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ia Fire Gills for Year Total
ISllistablishing a New Record

cord number of fire calls 
sported for the year ended 

The total number was 89 
feity and 37 in the country, 
iWe calls (or resuscitation. 

: a total of 131. 
is the iargest number of 

^{keported in any one year, 
the previous record of 115 

. by 16. 
three months with the larg- 

Imber of calls were January- 
produced 20 calls and De- 

and February which had 
see.

fires and trash fires in al- 
iccountcd for most of the

rath Year
peers of the department were 

with Fire Chief Albert 
rds getting the nod for the 
enth year in a row. 
er officers are L. E. Naylor, 
int fire chief, and Dallas 
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Ankrom Funeral
Held Thursday

Funeral services for Byron Wil
liam Ankrom, 67, a resident of 
Artesia for seven years, who died 
at 2:40 a. m. Tuesday, July 10, in 
Clovis hospital, were conducted at 
two p. m. yesterday in Paulin 
Chapel. Preacher Langford offici
ated. Burial was in Woodbine 
cemetery.

Mr Ankrom, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James T. Ankrom, was born 
in West Virginia, May 11, 1887. He 
married Stella Maynard in Hunt
ington, W. Va.. on June 5, 1917. 
The couple came from Joinerville, 
Texas, to Artesia in 1944.

sia Cousins 
Air Force

pair of Artesia cousins, 18 
years old, are among new 

Dree recruits.
are Arby Dee Melton. 18. 

lonroe Lee Melton, 19, both 
Chisum. 
airmen are now training at 

ind, San Antonio.
enlisted at El Paso, 

by Dec is a former Smith 
employe, while Monroe 

liad been employed by ranch- 
cst of Artesia.
ormation on their enlistment 

I from Carl V. Ireton, sergeant 
|class. sub-station commander. 

States Army and United 
Air Force Recruiting Sta- 

[ Courthouse, Roswell.
letter was received by this 

paper Tuesday, July 10.

\le«ia Church 
mp at Camp 
the Sandias
I r t« e  n Artesians. accom- 

by Rev. A. G. Bell. Mrs. 
ond Netherlin, and Mr. and 

i Nevil Muncy, are enjoying 
[fifth day of camp activities in 
India Mountains.

group made up of junior 
cnior high school pupils will 

to Artesia, Sunday, July 15. 
erend Bell, pastor of the 
Christian church, and Mrs. 

erlin will instruct the camp- 
vhile Mr. and Mrs. Muncy will 

activities in the kitchen and
room.
camp is made up of yoilhg 
from all over the slate.

Survivors are the widow and 
two sisters, Mrs. Martha Hickman 
of Ravenna. Ohio, and Mrs. Mary 
Reed, Middlebourne. W. Va.

Pall bearers were Bill Simer, 
Bob Jackson. L. C. King, H. L. 
Journey, Abe Thurman, and J. B. 
Kincaid.

Ellonia Callahan 
New CC Secretary

A new secretary has been on 
hand since last Monday to greet 
callers at the chamber of com
merce, 316 Carper Building.

She is Ellonia Callahan.

Hillbilly Show Draws 
Attendance of 300

Three hundred persons attended 
the hillbilly show and dance pre
sented by the United Veterans 
Club Tuesday night.

The entertainers who hailed 
from radio station KWKH, Shreve
port, La., put on a two and one- 
half hour stage show, followed by 
a dance.

The crowd was slow in forming 
but started to pour in after the 
baseball game. Purpoae of the show 
was to raise money for the build
ing fund of the United Veterans 
organisation.

Next attraction put on by the 
club will be en Aug. 3, when a 
group from KVOO, Tuba, Okla., 
cooies to town.

H ELPIN G  TO BUILD A GREATER ARTESIA

Howdy to Carlsbad, 

Kosweli, Hobbs Junior 

l^effion Baseball Teams
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Giloradoan Link in Reuniting 
Brothers After 30-Year Lapse

At least one Artesia family 
seems to be having trouble keep
ing track of its members. It is the 
Jack Holcomb family, 1114 Merch
ant. One brother popped up in 
town last Friday after he had been 
unaccounted for for more than 30 
years. Another brother is still 
missing.
. The Artesia Holcomb is service 
station manager at Clyde Guy Mal- 
co Distributor, South First at West 
Quay.

The brother who has been found 
is James Murray Holcomb of Bur
lington, Vt„ who left Tuesday for 
Seattle, Wash., to visit another 
brother, A. V. Holcomb. Murray 
Holcomb is planning to go from 
there to San I,eandro, Calif., to 
visit his sister, Mrs. P. F. McCabe.

It was through clues provided 
by an old man in Sadila, Colo., 
where the Holcomb family had 
made their home when they were 
kids, that Jack and Murray found 
each other and their other sibling. 

(Prior to coming to Artesia,

Teachers Pledge 
Selves to Boost 
Spiritual Values

Artesia representatives at the 
eighty-ninth annual meeting of the 
National Education Association, 
held in San Francisco, were a part 
of the convention that laid plans to 
answer "unwarranted a t t a c k s  
against the public schools."

The association's counter-offen
sive will consist of rededication to 
teaching the three Rs. promoting 
spiritual values, and laying sound 
basis for American citizenship, 
“tasks already engaging the atten
tion of one million teachers the 
year round ”

A. R. Wood, business manager 
of Artesia schools, was the local 
representative at the convention

Four Legion Nines Contend 
For District Baseball Crown

‘G U IN E A  P IG ' BOMBER A N D  CREW

Six Centers 
Handling Farm 
Labor Sign-Up

Recontracting of Mexican nation
al farm labor was due to be started

Juvenile baseball stars of four 
New Mexico cities, Artesia, Carls
bad, Hobbs and Roswell, will swing 
into action here tomorrow as the 
American Legion Junior district 
baseball tournament opens, played 
in Artesia Municipal Park 

Last year Artesia was host (or 
the state tournament.

The district tournament win last 
two days, tomorrow and Sunday.

St 8:30 s. m. today at the Veterans l Games will be played at 1:00, 3.30, 
Memorial Building, a part of a and 7:30 p. m. each date Drawings

Murray had not known the where- Artesia teachers and administra- 
abouU of hu other brother, A. V„ to "  hold Por cent membership 
or of his sister either, as he was | >" <he national organization.
out of touch with the entire 
family).
Began in World War 1 

The family started to drift apart 
during World War I when (ailing 
health forced the father to give 
up the family home in Salida, Colo, 
and move to California to live with 
his daughter. Mrs. P. F. McCabe. 

After this breakup of the family 
(Continued on Page Six)

Artesia Came 
Warden Assigned 
To Capital Area

Miss Callahan, who graduated 
from Artesia High School this 
spring, has lived in Artesia for the 
past six years. ,

Prior to coming to Artesia she 
lived in El Paso and before that in 
Zinc, Ark., where she was bom.

Oleta Ford, who has been help
ing Miss Callahan get oriented the 
past five days, will start on her 
vacation Monday, July 23.

L. W. (Speed) Simmons, of Ar
tesia, district game warden, is 
being transferred to Santa Fe and 
will be replaced by Tom Rodgers. 
The switch is effective Sunday, 
July IS.

Simmons, bustling around Ar
tesia on Wednesday, making pre
paration to move to his new loca
tion. did not give any details con
cerning the transfer or list Rodgers 
address other than the “northern 
part of the state."

He did leave a mimeographed 
sheet headed "state game commis 
lion,” and signed “Henry H. 
Brown, Chairman, Fish Salvage 
Committee, Eddy County Game 
Protective Association.”

The release deals with Eddy 
County association regulations for 
fish rescue work. “This plan was 
tentatively approved as workable 
by the fish salvage committee of 
Carlsbad and Hobbs and it is in
tended to include all GPAs of the 
southeast corner fo the state. The 
proposal is as follows:

1. —That all fish removal by the 
general public be prohibited for a 
period of 48 hours after the water 
has been shut off and the water is 
considered as fish disaster water. 
Provided, that the general public 
may take the fish sooner if such 
action is considered advisable and 
agreed upon by the chairman of 
each salvage committee and the 
district game warden.

2. —That the general public may 
when permitted under 1. above, re
move the dead and dying game fish 
by any means for a period of not 
to exceed 24 hours after the time 
set in number 1. above. Provided, 
that licensed fishermen and chil
dren under 14 years of age may 
take game fish to the extent of one 
legal possession limit only. Pro-

(Continued on Page Six)

20-30 Staff 
Includes One 
ISative Artesian

One single man, one father and 
one native Arte.sian, are among the 
roster of officers of the 20-30 Club, 
who were installed Thursday night.

The single man is Ted DeMars. 
secretary-treasurer of the club. 
DeMars who lives at 704 South 
Roselawn has been a member of 
the club since 1947, and has served 
on the board of directors, is em
ployed as a maintainance man by 
Price’s Creameries.

The father in the group is Lowe 
Wickersham. vice-president, who 
lives at 701 West Grand. He has 
two daughters, Lanette, 9 and 
Janna, 7. He has been a resident 
of Artesia and a club member since 
1948.

He is manager of the Kemp 
Lumber Company. He has served 
as president of the club and on the 
board of directors.

The native Artesian ia Bob 
Gates, second vice-president, who 
Uvea at 1107 West Chisum. He U 
married, has held the office of 
serfeant-st-srma and has 'been a 
member of the board of directors.

(CoaOBiwd en ra je  Hxj

Also at the convention were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Macey, also of , \ r  
tesia, and R. J. Mullins of Santa 
Fe, father of Mrs. Macey. Mullins 
is executive secretary of the New 
Mexico Education Association.

To a New Mexican, Supt. J. 
Cloyd Miller of Deming, went elec
tion as president of the National 
Education Association. He will 
serve during the next 12 months 

Artesia's trio at the convention 
returned home on Sunday, July 8. 
The convention was held July 1-7 
Attendance 7,000 

Seven thousand educators took 
part One-half of this number were 
official delegates to the Repreaen 
tative Assembly; the remainder 
were teachers and educators taking 
part in discussion groups covering 
more than 50 topics affecting the 
welfare and education of children.

Through these teachers ex 
changed ideas and latest praettoaa 
in the teaching of citizenship, con 
servation, mental hygiene, safety, 
reading, American history, and 
other fundamentals.

A unique feature of the conven
tion was the continuous showing of 
instructional films for three days, 
bringing to the teachers’ attention 
the latest audio-visual aids avail
able to them in specific subjects. 
Unification Goal •

On the floor of the Assembly, 
delegates learned that NEA mem
bership is at an all-time high, in
cluding a majority of America’s 
teachers. Through a “Centennial 
Action Program”, adopted by the 
Assembly, the NEA will seek to 
unify the entire profession. The 
NEA will observe its lOOth birth
day in 1957 and will devote the 
next six years to achieving its 
goals of unification.

During the six-day convention 
delegates heard addresses by Gov. 
Earl Warren of California; Andrew 
Cordicr of the United Nations 
staff; Mrs. John E. Hayes, presi
dent. National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers; and Eric Cocke. Jr., 
national commander of the Amer
ican Legion.
Broad Horizons

Frank L. Weil of the National 
Welfare Assembly d e s c r i b e d  
“apathy as the enemy of democ- 

(Continued on Page 6)

movement that extends from El 
Paso, to Peeoa, Marfa, alao in 
Texas, and to Las Cruces and Lov- 
ington in thia state.

77te list here is expected to total 
550 workers, a part of the esti
mated 6.900 to be employed.

El Paso on Monday was the start 
of the process. There the recon
tracting team was comprised of T. 
V. Wayland. immigration service; 
Consul DanicT Chavez. Chancellor 
Luis Elciso, Mexican consulate, 
and Samuel Sosa, U. S. Employ
ment Service.

Sosa and Wayland joined Consul 
Ruben Riestra of Alpine in Pecos 
on Wednesday.

The New Mexico team consists 
of James H. Bennett, immigration 
service; Vice-Consul George Aguir
re, Las Cruces Mexican Consulate; 
and Osmundo Lucero of the U. S. 
Employment Service.

Lovington is the team’s last stop.
In Artesia the deal is a six- 

months renewal of contracts that 
expired in June, 1951; in El Paso, 
extension of contracts of Septem 
her and October, 1950.

CC to Assist 
In Area Water 
Saving Project

R. N. Russell and his consers-a- 
tion and flood control committee 
will represent Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce in working with the 
Pecos Valley Artesian Water Con
servation Association and Roswell 
Chamber of Commerce.

This action was taken at the 
chamber directors board 57-minute 
session that opened at 7 p. m. 
Monday in 316 Carper Building.

The move stems from a recent 
meeting in Roswell. It is proposed 
that a close check be maintained 
to see that laws regarding well 
plugging, water waste, and proper 
use of water rights be enforced by 
the state engineer.

That action be started for a U. S. 
Geological survey of the Artesia 
basin and effects of foothill water 
drilling.

That a "vigorous campaign of 
public education in matters of 
water conservation" be started.

On the immediate scene the di
rectors repeated their recommen
dation for an early passage of an 
anti-solicitation ordinance modeled 
after that of Alexandria, La.

The deal is aimed at curbing un
restrained door to door peddling 
itinerant photograph and magazine 
vendors and similar s e l l i n g  
schemes.
Finances Low

On the gloomy side was the red 
ink aspect of chamber funds. 
Manager Bob Koonce reported that 

(Continued on orqa six)

of the teams will occur a half hour 
before game tune tomorrow.

Winner of the tourney here will 
play Alamogordo in the two out of 
three elimination area tournament, 
place not yet chosen pending out
come of the district. Alamogordo 
automatican> enters the area joust i 
because it is the only team in its 
district

Date of the area tournament is 
not yet known but will be before 
July 30. Winner of the area wilt ' 
vie in the state at Las Vegas. Aug.
10-12. A prior story incorrectly 
gave the dates as Aug. 11-13. State 
winner goes to the regional (New 
Mexico. Colorado, Nebraska, and 
Wyoming) to be in Albuquerque.
District OffirUU

The district tournament here to- j 
morrow and Sunday is under the 
sponsorship of Clarence Kepple .
Post 41 of the American Legion, of 
which Fred Jacobs is commander. i 
Carl C. Foster is area chairman \ 
for Junior Legion baseball and 
John Simons. Jr., baseball commit
tee chairman of the Post. j

An incomplete lut at umpires I 
for the tourney includes Floyd |
Springer, base umpire both days;'
Red Goodwin, who will call balls 
and strikes on Sunday; Don Heath- 
ington, behind the plate Saturday, 
and Cliff Lloyd

The latter will double in brass I 
by serving part of the time as 
scorekeeper |

Other scorers will be Rusty;
Ayers and Jim Heald.

Admission will be 60 cents for 
adults and 30 cents for students.
Roswell Favored

The Chaves County team, winner 
of all its games this season, is the . r p  s  D
favorite in the district tourney. I f  O U lO F rO W  10  D 0
Hobbs, according to information i
from Chairman Simons, has lo*! \  4si«w irsn
only one game. Carlsbad has play- O i s I I l L  T “ 1 ? I U I I  
ed eight games, lost five, four of ^  9
them by a lone run, won a trio, i I l f  I  l i l t *  F o i i r t h
while Artesia has played nine ■ v i s a  n i
games, losing seven. i _ . .
World’s Biggest League | “ARons enrants de la patric, le

Chairman Simons called atten- j jour de glorie est arrive.” 
tion to an article. “The Biggest! These are the words that per

e n w  OF WORLD'S FASTIH BOMBER, the Boeing XB-47 atratojet which 
participated in the atosnic weapons testa at Eniwetok atoll In the 
Padfle, stands beneath the high nose of the six-jet, 600 mph. swept- 
wing ersft From left; Msj. Robert W. Hsllidsy, pilot during the 
testa; Eugene Marsh, service engineer; Maj. James E. Bauer. Bomber 
and crew were exposed to varymg degrees of blsst snd heat during 
the tests, ‘successful in every respect.” flntcr-uitiimal Soutu’pkoto/

Long Lost Rain Returns to Parched 
Artesia as Two-Inch ‘Flood* Rolls

League in the World,, written by j ponij be appropriately sung
Robert B. Pitkin, appearing in the 
July issue of The American Legion i 
Magazine. |

The article describes the s ta rt; 
of junior baseball in 1926. tells the • 
story of the growth to 16.456 boy 
teams and how 34,775 paid admis-1 
sions to the Legion's annual Little, 
World Series in Omaha, Neb., in j 
1950.
Silver Jubilee

tomorrow in some Artesia homes 
There’s little of La Belle France 
connected with Artesia but a check 
of the city directory reveals such 
names as Beauchamp. Guinan. and 
Suppes. possibly of French origin 

Why would the words of the 
French national anthem be heard 
tomorrow? Well, tomorrow is Ba.s- 

! tille Day, the French version of
This year marks the silver a n n i - t .  u 

versary of the junior baseball plan ‘ the beginning of the French
In conjunction with the event the 1
Nation,! Americanism Commission I commonly regarded as
of The American Legion, Indian- ‘J ^  beginning of democracy in 
apolis6, has issued a 40-page' ‘ ' ‘hough democracy did

hloom at once, for Napoleon
The publication contains a letter' ‘h« ‘h^

and picture of Albert B. Chandler,
((Continued on page 6)

16-VEHICLE PILE-UP KILLS FO U R , INJURES 20

tion.
On that memorable July 14. 

1789, a mob stormed the 400 year- 
old state prison, known as the Bas- 

' tille, where political undesirables 
' had been caged, some as long as 
: 30 years.

The mob first tried to negotiate 
' (or the release of the pri.soners, 
' and when that failed, the mob as- 
I sisted by the Royal Guard, attack
ed the prison, demolishing it.

Justin Sen mait 
Presented Auard 
By Kitvanis Club

Farmers and ranchers were 
made happy, and town folks wel
comed a cool night for sleeping as 
a gully washing. Jon Hall hurri
cane downpour of rain, with elec
trical storm effects, came to Ar
tesia on Wednesday night.

The rain started falling at sup
per time Build up was the massing 
of clouds that looked like they 
wanted to go somewhere but had 
not decided what destination until 
motivated by winds that whipped 
about and electrical fireworks that 
sounded like the Korean war front.

Precipitation measured 1.95- 
inches. the biggest single mark for 
any day of the year to date, and 
more in one 24-hour period than 
the entire month of January when 
only .85-inches fell.

Artesians, who have sweltered 
in regular 100 and up tempera
tures, felt the simmering tropic- 
like heat as the first pellets hit the 
warm pavements. As the rain con
tinued the themometer dropped 
still lower.

M  11:45 a. m. Thursday, the day- 
after the downpour, the mercury 
was attempting a comeback, stand
ing at a comparatively cool 90 at 
that time.

There was a need for gondolas 
at the intersection of Fourth and 
Main as the downpour turned the 
location into a miniature canal net
work. with water almost knee-deep 
in the gutters.

Artesia firemen received a call 
to the 700 block on West Texas 
during the storm but it turned out 
to be a false alarm.

KMW Klim, 8* hoapltallMd la Um toll ot thla 16-vchlcla anaahup on crowdad Highway 17, near Wurta- 
boro, N. T. Han’s wliat bappaned: Big trallar truck (rear) eraalMd out of control into rear of a Naw 
rork-beund taxi whila going down a (our-milo grada. Tha track’a gaoolina tank exploded. The taxi, wttli 
Mvan oecupaata, tliraa of wtwm wara klllad, plowed into car abaad, and raaulUng "chain reaction” piled 
up 16 autos, rsaulting In a (OurUi daatli. U m traek carried propane gaa, which did not explode. Driver, 

m m . i t t  trmk'B al; b r fte  auddaidy favo out (fnfanwtMMi Boandphalo/

Kiwanians yesterday presented a 
certificate from Kiwants Inter
national to past president Justin 
Newman for ser\-iee rendered to 
the club during the past year.

Today the club is slated to go 
on a rescue mission to bring home 
a group of hoys scouts from Camp 
We-hin-ah-pay, who are stranded 
at the camp with no transporta
tion home.

Next week the club will hear a 
talk by Mrs. Billie Nicholdson. 
executive secretary of the New 
Mexico Society (or Crippled Chil
dren on the rehabilitation program 
for crippled children.

At yesterday's meeting the presi
dent appointed a committee, com 
posed of Ernest Hubbard, Orland 
Syferd, Paul Froat, Hagen McCaw, 
W. W. Porta, and J. D. Joaey, Jr., 
which ia scheduled to meet at %ome 
future date with County Agent 
Dalals Rieraon.

The purpose of the proposed 
meeting is to make plana (or the 
Eddy County Junior Livestock

tCoatiBMd on Pa«a Thrau)

Youngster Sounds 
Advice on Ice 
Cream Freezers

Maybe it was just summer time 
imagination or desire to shine in 
the reflected glory of the July 4 
weather yam but anyhow it's a 
good story- the one youngster told 
The Artesia Advocate on Wednes
day.

“I think you ought to tell the 
little boys and girls not to stick 
their tongues on ice cream freez
ers." he admonished the editor 
over the telephone.

"That happen to you?” the edi
tor asked.

“Yes.”
The boy .said his father got hia 

son “unglued" by pouring water 
on bis tongue.

Name and address of the boy, 
who it only six years old, waa 
given promptly and courteously. 
However, in the interest of tlw 
boy. who may suffer parental dis
cipline (or making an 
iaed” telephoM cuU, t te  <
(ruin  from liatiuf «6
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CUT GOLDEN WEDDING CAKE Netct Brief»

ETY
Loco H ilh  hems

(Mri Eirl Smith)

July at Ruidoao. Ilwy aUo visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Grubiia in 
Portales

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Doughty and 
son. Floyd, are spending their va 
cation in Oklahuiud visiting rela

Mrs Jack Newport and sons. | ,1,^1,  daughters. Billie J.*n
Skippy and Allen, of Pasadena 
Calif., spent a month here visiting 

and Mrs. A. B.
tives They plan to visit Mi. and f^ewpurt came for his

Dickie Mascheck Country Club 
Git'en Party on i'Jiatter

Mrs George f^ughty a. H-ld.on ;  ̂
and Mr and Mrs t  M Love at 1 '
Ravia Morris Doughty is looking
after his brother’s lea.se while he j Guests in the home of Mr. and

Thin! Birthday By Jack Fauntleroy
' Mrs A. E. Schafer was her sister, 

Mr ^and Mrs John McElhaney j  Mrs Dave Crockett and Mr

Dtokte Mascheck who celebrated 
his third birthday Thursdav was 
honored with a party by his par 
ents. Mr and .Mrs. Ted A Mas 
check I2U6 West Merchant Ave

The children played several 
games Favors of red and white 
plastic horns were given the chil 
dren. Colored pictures were made 
of the group

The birthday cake was made by 
Dickie’s grandmother Mrs Henry 
Mascheck The cake was white 
decorated in blue with three blue 
candles and the inscription "Happy 
Birthday Dickie ’’ Cake and ke 
cream were served to the children

Thoae present were Charlene 
Watts. Bobby Keith. Carrol San 
ford. Sally Treat, Steve Barrett. 
Steve and Mike Stefanko. Betty Jo 
Willums, Betty and Dick Mays. 
Barbara Sanford, Sharon Barrett. 
Kay Berger and Martha Jo Mas 
check

1
- ' h

\ coma* ■ ■. II •'OCTU/

is a daughlerof Tom Burrows, her sisters. Mrs Al-1 «*«. “ •"'•y. v isit^  a few days j ern College Weatherford, (il
IS a daughter ol 0^,1.^ ... and Mr*.  ̂•" Hamlin. Texas, with their par He will be associated wii|

.......... I Glen Henry stayed to visit father in the Irby Drug StorJ ’

Y d

Sally TrtHit (dren 
Party on Birthday

Sally Treat was three years old 
Tuesday and wa.* honored with a 
party from 9 00 to tt) 30 4>> her 
laMher. Mrs E. J Treat, 006 West 
masouri. and assisted by her 
brother, Joe Kerr.

The children played several 
games

Favors of umbrellas were given 
to the girls, and whistles were 
given to the boys

Birthday cake with three candles 
and the inscription "Happy Birth 
day ” was served with ice cream 
to the guests

Children present were Pamela 
Skeen. Joy Treat, Sarah Young, 
Betty Jo M'llliams. Carolyn Mc- 
Corkle, Rusty Haselby. Dickie 
Ma.NchMk. Johnny and Kathy Cox. 
Winnie and Norbert McCaw. and 
Kay, Ann. Louise and Boydette 
Barnett

Mrs Ted Mascheck. Mrs Thad 
Cax. and Mrs Bob .McCaw

Mrs. A R Treat, grandmother 
of the honoree. Mrs David Skeen 
and Mrs. W. D. Young, all of Ros-

That bright light that has been 
showing up west of town the past 
few nights is neither the sun work 
ing in reverse nor an extension of 
the ball park lighting system It is 
the new driving range in opera 
twn

Of course most everyone had 
their evenings full right at the 
present, getting the Drillers thru 
the home stand in good shape, but 
a few of the hardier souls have 
gone out for a bit of driving prac
tice after the ball games

The bank of lights are made up 
of ten l.SOO-watt floods, facing 
south toward number six green It 
u  quite a sight to see from the 
Hope highway and from the new 
truck by pass that goes by the club.

It IS surprising how well the 
balls show up They shine like light 
bulbs sailing thru the air, and to 
give you some idea how far you 
can watch the ball—it would take 
a drive of over 400 yards to put 
one out of the light 'Tain’t nob^y 
been able to do that at this pres 
ent sitting, although Bob Bergman 
is tinkerin’ with the idea

If you’d like to have a nice cool 
evening of fun. bring the whole 
family out some evening and give 
them all a little practice

If you can work it right. Mama, 
you could get Pop to go out a bit 
earlier so you could have a nice 
evening meal away from the hot 
kitchen, and spend the rest of the 
evening enyoying that cool south
west breexe

Mrs G. W M atts and daughters,
Glenda and Charlene, left ’Thurs
day morning on a week’s trip to 
Texas They will stop at Lamesa 
to visit friends. Mi and Mrs.
Doyle Hankins, formerly of Ar- 
tesia and at .\bilene to visit Mrs.
Watts’ parents. .Mr, and Mrs 
Thurman Roberts.

Robert Bruce of Medford, Ore., 
arrived Friday of last week to visit **
his suter, Mrs Anna Shipp He Z ’ Wash ■ief'l of Bentonsville. Ark . and
plans to leave Monday. m„„.Lv .  ler s‘̂ S L  tv?o weê ^̂  ̂ «nd Mr* Will Crockett of

.Mr. and Mr*. Robert Urinde and Monday aftei sending •- - j , shook Mo The auests were on anf Hiirbaiik Calit have been here visiting They formerly lived »'»oo'i. mo. i ^  *son 01 Burbanx, cant., nave oeen • visited Mis vacation trip to Californiavisiting Mr. and Mrs J R Bird >" Loco Hills They ysited mis
and son of 1210 M’est Dallas Ave McElhaney’s parents. Mr and Mr*
nue Mrs. Grinde
' ‘ Mrifnd%‘r s T B  spencer of 501 lle^nri^’Tan^C^^r aî l̂ umil^.'^^^^ «*-"
West Washington Avenue, have - her brother. Marvin Burrow* and, 
guests from Oklahoma this week. | family. Mr*. McElhaney s son, Ray'
They are Mr. Spencer’s mother Prewitt, is stationed with the U.S. 
from Shidler and his sister, Mr* , Navy at Astoria, Ore Ray will be
Jack Gardner and Mr. Gardner o l , remembered by hi* many friends
Purcell. ihere a* he attended school here j

Mrs. Glenn Poe of Alamot>a, and in Artesia ,
Colo., arrived this week to visit Is Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Burrows 
her mother. .Mrs. J. H Whisen- of Kermit,. Texas, left for home 
hunt Mrs. Poe was the former Ine/iMonday after visiting Burrows’
Ward. I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bur-

.Mr. and Mrs. Pat Riley and | rows, and other relatives for sev- 
daughter, .Marian, left Monday on! eral days
a vacation trip They plan to visit | Guests in the home of Mr. and 
interesting places in Colorado. > Mrs. Doyle Pennington are Pen- 

Mrs Eva Speck and son. Eddie nington’s mother. Mrs Docia Pen 
and daughter, Norman returned nington of Breckenridge. Texas, 
today to their home in Los An- his sister, Mrs Roger Smith. Sr., 
geles, after visiting here two and her son. Roger, of Waco, 
weeks Mrs Speck came to see Texas The guesU also vUited Mr* 
about her property. Mrs Speck Docia Pennington’s daughter. Mr*

his grandparents for a month sv 
his parents arc moving to .Ln 

Recent guests in the 
Mr and Mrs. N. G Barton

hunt]

ton. and Mrs. John Burns 
Burns and suns, all of Big Sp, j
Texas.

Mr and Mrs Dillard Irby 
rived last week to make their 
in Artesia. and are now 
40SS West Richardson Aven^l 

Mr Irby has Just graduated J 
Mr and Mr* Jack Piemens and ( College of Pharmacy . Souths!

Dillard Irbys* 
Mak« Hume Here

^  70€4U H 4t (h  t iU

4 f  A o f u erf

$5.95
Sizes 7 to 14

A CAKE MAKKINO their golden wedding annlveranryr la cut at their 
home In Burlington, Vt., by Mr. and Mrs. Warren Auatin. The chief 
United States delegate to the United Nations rcceivsd a two-page 
telegram of congratulations from President Truman. The portrait 
tbackgrounJ) shows Austin as a young man. f/atematiowaJy

and her family turmerly lived at 
303 South Sixth Street

Mrs Herman Fuchs snd children 
Frances and Freddie, left this

EUrl Bean and Mr. Bean. The en
tire group spent July 3 and 4 in 
Ruidoso

Rayford Hamrick of Artesia

teams, see one of the team cap- ; non-resident acceptable to the club
tains or give your name to Joe the ; membership committees. ___ | ____
Pro and they will put you on one prom Top O’ Texas 
of the teams There u  room for 
everybody, and the more the mer
rier

morning for Albuquerque, to spend jip^t several days last week here 
the week end with husband and j  vuiting Cordell Smith 
father, Herman Fuchs. George Pennington

Mrs Chuck Aston returned Wed- and Mrs J D WelU and
a visit in Beverly „  Del City.

Texas, where the men are employ-

Six Artetiia Scouts
I I had a couple of outofstate
I guests out for golf last week. ^ a n a d ia n  T o u r  
Myron Marx, from Pampa. Texas.

Carlsbad will be given an invita-. who was vuiting with the John 
tion to play us in an intercity | Cochrans went around with me a 
match on Sunday. July 22 We couple of times, and Bob Winders.

ed drilling water wells.
Mrs. George Til of Lubbock left 

Monday for her home after spend-

ill

Ross Sears and Van Welch are 
to be thanked and congratulated 
on making this new facility al the 
club possible

will know if they will be able to 
come up here by next week’s 
paper, so watch this space.

M’e should know by next week, 
whether or not we are going to be 
able to go ahead with the swim
ming pool The committees for the 
pool and the board of directors are 
meeting thu week to make the de
cisions and to see whether or not 
the pool can be built at this time. 
Here’s hoping.

There are many non-re.vidents 
living in Artesia. such as militao'

from Milwaukee. Wis., played a 
round. Bob is a dentist in Jhe Air 
Forces, stationed at Roswell, but 
he and hu wife, Doris, are living 
in Artesia in the Vaswood Addi
tion.

The tournament in the middle 
of August will be here before you 
know it, so now is the time to

A sextet of Artesia boy* are en ! ••'8 several days here taking care 1 
route to Canada today as part of ‘ daughter, Mrs. Wilburn:
a contingent of 30 New Mexico Davis and new baby, Vicki Jo. who 1 
Explorer Scout* from the eastern was bom June 28. ’The baby weigh-1 
part of the state scheduled to go, *d five younds eight ounces j
on a canoeing expedition in the 1 Mr and Mrs Dewey Hall enter-; 
Dominion. I tained the following guests recent- j

They are due to return July 28. 'ly. Mr and Mr*. P. B. Wolfe and 
Yoell Harris of Hobbs is director son of Seminole, Ukta., Mr and 
of the vacationers. They are trav-|Mrs Jim B all and children and | 
eling by but. Miss Rosie Walls, all of Denver'

In the group that left here at 7 City, Texas. While here the guests 
p m Wednesday, according to a went through the Carlsbad Cav 
telephone call received > by this , eras.

Magnificent Photo-Prim fabric in 
glorious full color diMinguiki 1 
this unusual one-pwee dress ininm- 
sbly de*ignc<^^the Western m*n- 
ncr! The B iit of broadcloth du>«t 
aaual Western scenes vividly in j 
bcighdy; the waist at pique )■ *• 
co t^ u l ‘‘goid" butsons, and a pen 
leaihcrttle bek emphasizes iht 
cattle-country air! In Brown-io-K 
Photo-Prim with Bruwn piqur; 
Navy-tonr Photo-Prim with Nzty 
pique. (Detail of the Photo-Print 
is shown b e lo w ,.k ’s SaaforniJ, 
Vat Dyed, and Merceriaed!)

U ...........
tfaAsmp A

*Ii*‘"*. V*' ” *** r^f“u newspaper, were Jay Neely Mitch-1 Mr and Mr* Garland Well* andclubs and out of your swing. Dpn’t ell. Donald Lewis. Bill Cox, Wayne children spent a week recently at
Westerman, Vernon Crow and, Durant, Okla , viaiting Mr. Well*Bill Bullock, is apt to be vulner 

able this year. Heh' Heh! I smile Leon Darst.

Bridge Club Hold.'*
Bicnic LuncTieon

Highs of the First Afternoon . 
Bridge Club entertained the lows ' 
at a one o’clock picnic luncheon 
’Tuesday at the home of Mrs J J 
Clarke. Sr Hootesaes were Mmes 
Clarke, J Hiae Myers. J M Story, > 
J. W Nellu. Nevill Muncy and 
Burl Sears

Lows were Mmes Jim Berry 
Nellie Hartell. Jeff Hightower 
John Rowland Bryan Runyan and 
C. Bert Smith

Fried chicken with all the trim 
laings were served

The living and dining room «as 
decorated beautifully with roses, 
waters and gladioli

The afternoon was spent in 
playing bridge

Bean PM Match
There will be another Bean Pot 

Mulch hfclay. July IS, between 
Brottff^'Mlluck’s ^ramblers and 
Brother" Bourtand’s Gophers The 
Gophers are one match down and 
are chompin’ at the bit for a chance 
for revenge.

If you aren’t on one of these

personnel stationed at Roswell and 1 knowingly as I fondle my 3-putt 
residing in our nice city. I PUtter.

If you know one of these non-
residents who would like to play { Benjamin Franklin grew the

mother, Mrs. L A. Myers who had i
-------------------------- I undergone surgery.

Less than half the farms in the | Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and 
United States have telephones. I son. Cordell, spent the Fourth of ^

T t I C M P S C N - P R I C E
PHONE 275

golf or belong to the Country Chib. | first crop of broom corn in the 
there are facilities for temporary U. S. 
memberships, running for three
month periods.

These memberships are inexpen-
American.s ate about 30 per cent i

sive and will be available to any ' 1938.
mure eggs in 1950 than they did in

w\

an

■n

Swimming, Folk Game 
Party Held’ By Youth

USED
C A R

':  A'.i
Of Methodist Church

Methodist Youth Fellowship had 
a dual outing on Tuesday night, 
combining a swimming party at 
the municipal poof with folk 
games later at the First Methodist 
church. 502 West Grand, .\ttend 
anre was 32. t

Cake and punch were served At 
the church party the group games 
included Alabama Gal and Danish 
Schottische.

Mrs A. B Thomas it sponsor ! 
and Phillip Dillard president of 
the fellowship.

1930 BLlCk SPECIAL—M oor, radio and heater 
Dynaf low Drive

1930 BUICK SPECIAIu—1-door, radio and heater. 
1930 DODGE SPORTABOUT, Wayfarer.
1949 PACKARD, Model 120. 2-door Sedan.

herns of Interest
Guest here thu week of Mrs R 

A. Southard was Mary Frances 
Parks of Weed. She arrived Tues
day in Artesia.

Mrs. C. C. Nelson and ton and 
daughter. Max and Carolyn, re
turned Thursday to their home here 
after a one-week trip to Welling 
ton. Texas and Hollis, Okla .At 
Wellington they visited Mrs W. 
N. Lewu, a hospital patient, at 
Hollis. G A. Staton. Mrs. Lewis 
is s sister, .Mr Staton the lather 
of Mrs. Nelson.

Here for the summer visit with 
Mr. and Mrs Austin Stuart and 
other relatives are Mrs R W 
Bruno and son, Douglas of Norm
al, 111. Mrs Bruno u  a daughter 
of the Stuarts.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. Preston 
Dunn sod daughter Lou Mane in 
Portales on July 8 were Mr and 
Mrs Calvin Dunn and daughter 
Anna Mane and Bill Bullock Pres
ton is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Dunn

Mr and Mrs. M H Rutledge an
nounce the marriage of their son 
Leroy (Scooter) Rutledge to Jan
ette Lunsford of Carlsbad. The 
marriage occurred June 30

W. R. (Shorty) Hamlin of Pa- 
goaa Springs. Celo., spent Tues
day here visiling friends Mr Ham
lin and hw family formerly operat
ed Camp Mac

Mr and Mrs. James Brown and 
ann Bobby returned home Sunday 

from Pagoaa Springa, Colo.. < 
■ they had spent amoral d ^ i. ' 
' fiahed and viatted interesfbg i 

and reported teeing many | 
sis people at Pagoaa Springs.

GOOD USED PKK-UPS AND TRUCKS
raooua os oMSAi motoat

Time-prated! Rond-proaedJ Owner-prated! 'Tbat’s 
Old.mobile’f "Rorket”—and 700,000 "RcM-ket”
owners ran tell you wrfaat a difference true high- 
ootnpression power makes! Atnazing aciian—excep
tional eronomY! Silken tmonthnetx- nolid depend- 
abilUrf Lame in for a "Rorket Ride”—you’ll nerer 
be salisfird again with ordinary driving! Ymi'U never 
be xalufied until you own a ”Racktt" (HdtawbiM

1948 CHEVROLET 2-TON-TRUCK 
1947 FORD U-TON TRUCK
1949 STUDEBAKER i-TON STAKE
1947 CHEVROLET i-TON PICKUP
1948 FORD 4-TON PICKUP

OUY (HEVROUET COMPANY

now  on t l i i : i i a i l  I

Ihi*Rockit'Seti th i P iei 

in High G om pruiion!

The -Rocket” ■■ 
the peak in flash
ing, economical 
power! \e w  com- 

bust ion cliamber — new carburetor — new damp- 
proof ignition — hydraulic valve' liftera — all the 
featurea that made the ’’Rocket” revolutionary!

Chevrolet
Authorized DealerB 

Oldsmobile
“Home of OK Used Cars’

Buick

101 West Main Phone 291
SKI YOUR N I A R i S T  O L D S MO B I L I  DI ALI R

101

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
West Main Phone 291

C ^ t k m  U S E D  C A R  B U Y S
SC
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Stale Tech Model Mine

Here
Dillard Irby 

> make their h,, 
ire now loial«il 
ardnun Avenmj 
lat graduated t j  
■macy, South*, 
atherford. oki. 
auciated »it|,, 
»■ Drug Store

lure

|lon Paaa," that brawling ter- 
which compriaed the gate- 
etween Colorado and New 

and where range wars, 
stampedes and differences 
ettled with lead, is the title 
^ting fur Warner Bros.’ lusty 

drama which opens at 
ndson Theater on Sunday.

Morgan, who began his 
^career as a singing cowboy, 

to chaps and six-guns in a 
ariuus vein to play a cattle 

is swindled out of a 
nch estate. He organizes a 

hardened homesteaders 
gether they combat the vil- 

forces in an effort to re- 
property and re-establish 
order.

|ly Patricia Neal portrays an 
aress and instigator of 

among the people of Ra-

iU U c

Cochran, whose meteoric 
popularity in the menace 
lent has likened his to the 
rfurmances of Cagney, Bo- 

Edward U. Robinson, has 
f “heavy” role.
Warners sent the entire

ly of “Raton Pass” into the 
hills of Calabasas. Calif, 
a complete frontier town, 
buildings and the huge,
g cattle baron's ranch 

of pMpK liM Mr* gfected in order to recreate
MIS, and a pen J** atmosphere of the pion-
iphatiaet the

*rinl fabiii in 
diaiinguivl t 

t dm* inimii. 
WcMem man- 
adcloth diu«< 
!* vividK and

ithwest.
____ over model Dorothy Hart,

forbes, Basil Ruysdael and 
irewn plqut; Winters play featured role*
IM with Nitry Pass,” directed by Ed-
ic Pha«o-Pr.m i t e  U Marin.
;■* Sanforifcd, ^  Z ,
eriacd!) Foipwr Artesion

\Coach Ray Hall 
Ĉm IIpH By Army

There’s a new “game” now for 
' Ray Hall, who last May finished 
, his firstly ear as coach in Artesia 
I schools. Last school term he was 

on the Junior high faculty.
Coach Hall passed through Ar

tesia yesterday from Brainbridge 
Island, Wash., whes* he and Mm. 
Hall have been spending the sum- 

i mer. The coach, a second lieuten
ant in the medical department 

 ̂ army reserves, has been called to 
duty and will report Sunday, July 

I 15. at Fort Sam Houston.
I There he will take a five-months 
j physical reconditioning course.
; After that he expects to be as- 
' signed to Fort Lewis, Wash., 30 

miles di.stant from Bainbridge 
Island.

Oil Industry 
Tells Story 
In JSeu' Folder

Justin Netvman—
(Continued from Page 1) 

show to be held here this fall.
The show is sponsored jointly by 

Kiwanis, Eddy County Farm and 
Livestock Improvement Associa
tion

It is the largest and most suc
cessful affair for farm youth in 
the county.

The club also announced the 
delegates to the Kiwanis Inter
national Convention in Phoenix, 
Ariz., this fall. They are Ralph L. 
O Dell. Paul Dillard, Paul Frost. 
Justin Newman and Rufus Stin 
nett.

The club met for lunch at Cliff’s 
Cafeteria.

§gi^msly Hurt 
t n  O k l a h o m a

former Artesians are pa- 
tlM tain a Lubbock hospital as the 
riBilt (of injuries suffered in an 
MiMBbile accident near Wood- 
w M ^ k U .

I a ,4 serious condition is Keith 
lecos'ering are his sons. Bo 
tky.
iiffered broken left thighs. 
100 stitches taken in his

Rickard S. Trial is shown operating the model mine, which he 
planned and constnicted for the mining and metallurgy department 
at New .Mexico U).sUlute of Mining and Technolagy, Socorro. Trial 
received his B.S. degree in mining engineering at the college In 
June. One thousand 804) man hours were required to complete ac
curately scaled working model which will be used to demonstrate 
mining processes to students and the public.

according to Mrs. G. W. Watts, 
1207 West Merchant, who gave the 
information to The Advocate on 
Wednesday concerning condition 
of the three.

Cecil is employed by Western 
Drilling. The family formerly lived 

cident occurred May 31, on Hermosa Drive, moved two'

years ago to 
metropolis.

the South Plains

Fire Breaks Out 
At (Meaning Plant

An 18-pound batch of clothes in 
a dryer was damaged when fire 
broke out at Lorang Cleaners. 103 
South Fifth, at 4:30 p. m. Tuesday.

Items involved in the blaze are 
covered by insurance, according to 
L J. Lorang, owner.

Oddity of the fire was that all 
the damaged clothes were womens.

The fire started in a clothes dry
er. Artesia firemen answered the 
alarm.

Nearly 180,(M)0 volunteer local 
4-H club leaders and members in 
47 states have received training in 
the 4-H tractor maintenance pro
gram since its inception in 1945.

PARENTS OF SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Isaacs are 

the parents of a son born Wednes
day in Artesia General hospital. 
He weighed seven pounds 14 
ounces, and has not been named.

I) an
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thatb Quick on its  Ibef /

A  A
GASOLINE & D IESEL TIU C K S

(.M 'A TO 2 0  TONS

kty H grtater hamlimg ^
1 CCNCRAl 1 MOTORS

Y ou want a truck that has plenty of heft 
for the pay load — hut the right kind of 

power is the clincher.
T hat’s why so many truckers turn to GMG 
for swift performers that can pack home the 
pay load.
F or in these broad*shouldered c a rr ie rs— 
chassis and engine are yoked together to 
form a perfect team for hauling, a team 
that’s huilt for keeps!
The result is a great line of trucks —from 
nimble Y f to 2-tonners w ith horsepower

unsurpassed in their class, up to oruwny 
Diesels with two-cycle efficiency that has 
made them first in sales in the nation.
T hat’s why—whether your cargo is compact 
or bulky, liquid or solid, grain or cement—if 
you load it on a GMG, you deliver it faster at 
less cost per mile!
As your GMG dealer, we can give you the 
long-time benefits of the right combination 
of axle, engine, transm ission and fram e 
for the loads you have to work — skilfully 
engineered by the world’s largest exclusive 
manufacturer of commercial vehicles.

.  G ^ a t e a / t r u c k ! .

c o x  CMC MOTOR COMPANY
SOUTH FIRST STREET ARTESIA, N. MEX.

you'll do bottor on i  vsod frock whh yoor i

Where the old industry sUnds 
Vuday, and how oil men arc fight
ing a tremendous production bottle 
to keep America well supplied with 
petroleum products are spelled out 
vividly in a new folder just re
leased by the oil industry informs 
tion committee.

“Entitled “On Our Toes,” the 
new folder stales emphatically that 
the men and women of oil are 
ready to serve this country no mat
ter what happens, and that the in
dustry itself is better prepared 
than ever before to meet any emer
gency.

'The folder is being made avail
able to oil companies and trade as
sociation at cost. It was designed 
basically as a companion piece for 
the committee's recent slide film 
of the same name, but it tells a 
complete story on its own. *

The folder states frankly that 
“the job ahead” for the industry 
“will be the biggest we have ever 
faced” because civilian consump
tion of petroleum is soaring so 
rapidly that demand, by the end of 
1951, is expected to up more 
than 20 per cent over 1940.

“On Our Toes” points out that 
since the end of World War II, the 
industry’s abi^ty to move and dis
tribute petroleum products has 
been increased more than 25 per 
cent alt along the line. Proved re
serves, despite increased produc
tion, are at their highest point in

history. Refining, trans|x»rtation 
and marketing facilities are at new 
peaks also, and are being added to 
constantly.
Can Meet Demand

The folder reaffirms the indus
try position that all military re
quirements can be met if the coun
try should be forced into all^ut 
war. It also says that while the 
industry may not be able to supply 
every individual with all the oil he 
wants, there should be enough for 
all essential civilian requirements, 
should war come.

In a note of assurance to the 
American people, the “On Our 
Toes” folder says:

“To solve the big problems that 
confront the oil industry, the pri
vate initiative of every man and 
woman in the business is needed.

“It is this kind of independent 
thinking—the competition between 
individuals and companies to do 
better—that guarantees economic 
and technological progress that 
allows us to assure the American 
people that we in the oil business 
are on our toes - that our strength, 
forbed in the furnace of competi
tion and tempered in the greatest 
war in history, is at their disposal: 
that the great and free oil industry 
of America is readying itself to 
meet whatever emergency may be 
ahead, to help protect the freedoms 
of America.”

'Eddy Farm Agent 
Explains Ruling
On Farm Wages

ADMITTED TO HO.SPITAL
Jim Megason, new manager of 

the local Safeway store, was ad
mitted to Artesia Municipal hos
pital Monday.

He had been able to work only

Explanation of farm labor in 
creases (up to 95 cents an hour or 
its equivalent) wa.s made today by 
Dallas Rierson. Carlsbad, Eddy 
County farm agent.

The increase was first made 
known in a regulation of the wage 
stabilization board issued on May 
17

Farm wage adjustments remain 
ing under control are those on 
rates of 95 per cent an hour or 
above, or increases resulting in 
rates above 95 per cent These in 
creases may not exceed 10 per 
cent of the rate paid during the 
1950 crop season unless the em 
ployer gets Board approval

Under the new regulation (Gen
eral Wage Regulation 11). agricuJ 
tural wage rates below 95 per cent 
an hour may be increased up to 
that figure without regard to the 
10 per cent formula contained in 
General Wage Regulation 6 Until 
May 17, agricultural labor was sub 
ject to this 10 per cent limit on 
general increases along with all 
other labor

The rate paid for the same or 
comparable work in 1950 may be 
increased without WSB approval 
up to and including one of the 
following

1.—The base (1950) rate plus

110 per cent; or 
I 2.- 95 cents per hour, or 
I 3 - The piece rate customarily 
' considered as corresponding tp | |  
cents an hour for the particulae 

I task and stage of crop season 
19SU for comparable crop and 

■ weather conditions or
4 - $225 per month without 

room and board, or
5 $195 per month, plus the use 

I of a year-round house and tba
usual prequisites of a fulltime 
agricultural employee; or

6 $175 per month, with room 
and board

The effect of the 10 per cent 
limitation will continue to be lelt 
primarily in the higher pay (arm 
areas in parts of the Far West, 
Middle West and East, and per
haps to small areas elsewhere

It will probably have little prac
tical effect in the South and 

. Southwest, even though it permiM 
greater increases in these lower 
wage areas than the straight Ml 
per cent formula did

intermittently fur the past two 
weeks prior to going to the hus 
pital.

Mrs. King Admitted 
To Lo<’a! Hospital

.Mrs George King who was in
jured in a car wreck close ki 
Carlsbad in June and has been in 
St Francis hospital in Carlsbad, 
was transferred Wednesday to Ar
tesia General hospital

Mrs King is improving and able 
to see her friends 

Mrs Frank Wingfield dau^ter 
of Mrs King who was also injurod 
in the wreck will remain in S( 
Francis hospital, until Septembot
PA-TRONIZE THE ADVRRT1SER8

Penney’: I X T R A  S A V I N O S  •  

I N  I V I R YNCE
.4dd (ilamour to Your Windows!

VENETIAN BLINDS
Thet^e are all .steel 
blind.s, with a baked 
enamel finish! Neutral 
cable ladder tape, self- 
a d j u s t  ing tilter, and 
heavy metal bottom rail 
are just a few of the 
costly features! They’re 
64 inches long, 23 to 28 
inches wide, in white or 
eggshell.
29 to 35 inches wide,

2.88

Perfect Quality! Ia>w Price!

MATTRESS PROTECTOR
3.77

Long-wearing mattress 
covers of .snowy, soft 
bleached muslin, filled 
with clean cotton. With 
tape bound edges, zig
zag stitching! Count on 
Penney’s to save you so 
much! Hurry in . . . 
compare!

NOW! RAYON 
HALF SLIPS

Right w h e n  you 
need them m ost! 
Cool, comfortable 
. . . and a cinch to 
care for! 4-gores 
for easy fit, elastic 
waist, lace-trimmed 
hem. White, pink, 
blue, or maize. S, 
M, L sizes.

PLUMP, COLORFUL 
CANNON TOWELS
SUN-DRENCHED COLORS! 
CLOSELY TUFTED LOOPS!

. (22x44 Inch Bath Size)

Count on Penney’s to bring you thumping big 
towels that soak up moisture like magic! The close
ly tufted loops mean quicker drying, greater ab
sorbency! We wish this was a color ad, so you 
could see all the wonderful shades! Come in to
morrow !
16x26 Inch Matching Face Towel 
12x12 Inch Wash Cloth ..............

SAVE! W OMEN’S 
RAYON GOWNS

Dollar Days feature! Cool, 
washable rayon knit gowni 
with lace and nylon trinu! 
Elasticized waist, lovely neck
lines, gift-worthy style*. Pink 
blue, maiae. white. 34-44. 
Limited quantities only!

Men’s Matched Army Twill 
TROUSERS AND SHIR'TS

Full Cut and Sanforized

Shirts, Sizes 14 to 1 7 ____________________

Trousers, Siics 2G-40..................................

M ' i ’i



Odessa Game 
Opens Current 
Driller Series

Man-Killing Brahma Bulls to Test Champion
Cx)Hbov Nerve in United V eterans Big Rodeo

Th« Drillcrt took o(f on the 
road afain playing Odessa tonight 
and UMSorrow, San Angelo July 
IS, 18 and Midland July 17, 18. be
fore returning honte to play Odessa 
July 20. 21.

The Drillers split with Midland. 
Monday and Tuesday, taking the 
opener 8-5. while losing the sec
ond game, 11-8.

Wednesdav night's game with 
Big Spring was rained out.

Batteries Monday were Ten and 
Peres for Artesia; Ballard, McKen- 
xie and Jones (or Midland

In Tuesday s game, batteries
were Blumenthal and Jones, Riley
Dunit, Kimball and Peres.

Monday
421 000 lOx—8 11 1
000 400 001—8 10 1

Arteau
Midland

Tuesday.
.krteaia
Midland

150 020 000— 8 11 
501 100 130—11 15

Driller Dugout 
Chatter

Well folks, the Drillers have de
parted on another road trip and 
we all wish them lots of luck on 
this tnp They had a nice home 
stand, giving us plenty of thrills 
and also some heartaches, but we 
must take the bad with the good.

All m all this home stand was 
good and with a few breaks in the 
right spots we could have seen 
victory in the ones we lost Take 
last Tuesday night's game with 
Midland—the wind and dust blew, 
the players on both teams blew, 
the umpires blew and the fans 
nearly blew their tops Every once 
in a while the boys have to get a 
gams like that out of their sys- 
temg

Mas mg Mop Brown out to the 
hot comer was a good idea, it 
solvus our defensive problem a 
litU< better and the boys seem to 
hav« a little more confidence in 
the infield play.

It may be just what we need for 
the hoys to look better on the cur-, 
rent road trip. Ole ‘'Stubby” should 
be breakmg back into the lineup 
any day now and that also should 
give the tesm a big ”Iift.’*
Uuh la CMd

seasen.
Seek Another Hurler

The Driller management is 
strrvtng daily to build up the team 
to give Artesia a good ball club 
Right now they are negotiating 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates (or 
another pitcher, a boy that ole 
Stubby knows personally and also 
knows will win some games for us

Then they are also about ready 
to secure another infielder that 
will help out unmeasurably. Of 
eoutse all thu takes money and 
if we all get behind the club in 
all its endeavors. I'm quite cer
tain they can win the always bard 
battle every club faces its first 
year

The Drillers belong to Artesia. 
Its our ball club and we should all 
be aughty proud that we have a 
professional club, representing our 
fair city. It has done a lot to put 
Artesia in the lime light and many 
a tdhn larger than Artesia would 
love* to have the opportunity that 
we enJoy- 
Cave City Team

Cgrisbad would like to have a 
ball club in our league and I think 
it wQ^d be great (or the Long
horn League if they would be suc
cessful in securing a franchise (or 
next year. The Rotary Club of 
Carlsbad had Stubby Greer, .Mel
vin Miller and myself down to 
their weekly luncheon last Wed
nesday and we gave them what in 
formation we could about getting 
developments started

Wouldn't that be a red hot riv
alry setup in the league if we bad 
Artesia. Roswell and Carlsbad 
fighting it out in the western 
aeetion? It would practically in 
sure the success of baseball m all 
three 1owns!

Yes-siree, just get out the bucket 
and '‘Im p " up all that blood. Well 
what’s better (or a town hut good 
clean sporta fun?

Let's back the Drillers all the

Artesia Nine to G>mbat All-Stars
In Carlsbad Loop Classic Saturday

ticket will entitle the holder to 
see both the regular league game 

 ̂ -.I,.,, and the exhibition classic,bad Recreation Association softball i ^  All-Stars

Artesia's high-rolling R^A soft
ball team, in top spot In the Carls

standings with 18 victories and 
only a part of defeats, will strut 
its stuff in the*associstion classic 
Saturday night at the Carlsbad 

I diamond, against the All-Star tesm 
I comprised of players from the lO 
I other teams.
I The game will be the second of 
! s twin-bill At 7 p m. REA goes 
against PCA in a regular loop con 

'test.
I that

Ten minutes alter the end of pitcher, 
contest the Artesia nine re- ' College

IMCC — Jack Reese, infielder; 
J. D Uague, catcher; J. B Green, 
pitcher.

Elks — Pat Dyer, catcher in
fielder; Ray Raison, formerly with 
Artesia Drillers, pitcher.

CYC — Porky Leyva, utility; 
Billy Smith, shortstop 

USPC Refiners — Santiago San- 
tillan, outfielder; Norman Wheeler,

ROE ON RAMPAGE -

Center — Lee McCIoa-
turns to the joust ingt in the ex
hibition tilt.

All-Star players were chosen at 
a managers’ meeting held recently. 
The idea is to let at least one 
player from each of the 10 teams 
into the battle against the invaders 

I from the northern part of the
( county.

Opponents of the Artesia team 
will be from the list contained in 

, this story, to which others may be 
i  added.
j Admission will be at regular I prices, 25 cents (or adults, a "nom- 
I inal charge” for children 12 to 18. 
' no charge for those under 12. One

key, infielder; Jack Love, out-1
: fielder.I PCA — Jack Hollifield. third' 
i base; John McGee, utility.

USPC Miners — Jack Hensley, 
shortstop; J. E. Meadows, out- 

' fielders. i
Mine-Mill Local 415 — John Res- ^

' tine, catcher-infieldcr; Joe Vtur-,
ralde, infielder. |

j 20-30 Club — Eddie Lyons, in
fielder; Buck Paraet, pitcher- j  
shortstop-outfielder. $

Furr Food — Jerry Hendley,  ̂
outfielder; Paul Hasley, pitcher- 
outfielder; Byron Marler, first 
base, Troy Pomrov, infielder.

buckingtough
ola-time Long-

"Lookout Below” U one of the top bullv in the Elliott .Steiner string of rough, 
stock. This grey bull was calsrd deep la the brush country of South Texas, and like the 
honu. is a bundle of high tension muscle and fichtt The cowboys who know this snaky bull find shivers 
runninx up their spines when they pull his number out of the hat. “Lookout Below" haa a reputation 
that'a bad enough to make the brasest of the bull riders just a little neryous when the time cornea to 
ease down on his back in the chutes. "Lookout Below" is just one of the more than SO top rodeo bulls 
in "Wild Bill" Elliott's and Tommy Steiner's hand picked siring. Bill and Tommy travelled thousands 
of miles to buy the bulls and bronis that wilt thrill you at the rodeo, culling every animal that didn't 
prose to be the very best and rouRhesi obtainable anywhere. Your I’nited Veterans rodeo on Sept. IS
IS promises to be the roughest and wililest in the history of this community.

Summer Ho-Hum Recalls Old Days* 
Sums Up Quarter in Game of Life

Wc have a good ciub and they- 
wUl catch fire one of these days, 
then look out for that long win
ning atreak The boys themselves 
arc talking it up and 1 think the / 
arc ready to go.

Fgn* of Um Longhorn league 
must feel we have some mighty 
good boys because Arteau did 
place SIX men on the West AU-Star 
squad. TTua la almost unbelievable 
when you take into consideration 
we are in sixth place. The only 
other team to place six was San 
■Angelo, the current leader of the 
Icagee and they lead the East 
squad.

You know our pitching staff la 
begidning to shape up very nicely 
now "With Marshall ready to lake 
hu tegular mound duty, Riley com
ing ^rougb in grand style, Israel 
Ten.' the mighty mite, mowing 
them down and ole Moose Miller, 
(irehBlling them down the line.

The addition of Kimble to the 
stafria going to improve the situa
tion -very much We all saw him 
work a little Tuesday night and 
while be was m there be looked 
mighty good.

You know be did win 6 games 
for Pampa last year but got start
ed late tbu year. Lon Dunn will 
probably be used as the fireman 
and be turns in a creditable per
formance. Lupe Lopez came up 
with a bad elbow and has been 
released for the remainder of the

Time was when it bothered me 
considerably not to have this 
column in each usuc It still does, 
for that matter, but I’ve found out 
I can't work 24 hours every day so 
there are times when this column 
doesn't appear.

I miaa being in on the sports 
talk and around where games are 
in progress but under the new 
round of duties I m tied down to a 
desk.

Reckon this recalls with a 
double in spades the old stock joke 
about dcskmen that I used to re
peat when I was pounding a beat:

"When a reporter gets loo old 
to cover a beat they put him on 
the desk.”

Now If il'my turn And. I'm glad 
of it, glad that the major portion 
of my work is now at a desk. 
ITiere are tunes when 1 go out on 
a story but not often.

It has been a long, long time 
since the days when I was editor 
of the high school newspaper, as
sistant editor of the annual, and 
then a short time later, a student 
at the University of Oklahoma.

where Mike Monroney. now a po
litico, with a long string of suc
cesses. was my hero

.Mike at that time was editor of 
the university daily newspaper. 
He had been working on newspa
pers since he was 14 years old and 
college journalism was a breeze for 
him

.After graduation he was on the 
old Oklahoma News, but quit to 
join his father in the furniture 
business. .A blaze with high jour 
nalistic endeavor. I was amaz^ at 
.Mike's deserting the ink-stained 
profesh. "How come. Mike? I ask
ed him one day when 1 was in 
Oklahoma City.

"I got tired of not making a liv
ing." was his answer. Considering 
the pay of reporters, even in the 
cities, in contrast to that paid in 
other vocations, he had something 
there.
It’s Better Now

Since those days the situation 
has improved. Yet I'm glad of the 
experience I've had. even though 
It IS not ea.sy to exist on $16 75 a 
week, work 12 to 20 hours a day.

, eat one meal a day, be cussed out 
a dozen times a day by employer 
and public, and still go on fighting.

It was blood, sweat, and tears; 
and that was the way I learned it. 

I Coupled with poor health, lack of 
I enough money for decent clothes. 
I all work and no play, and a con- 
! slant battle at the same time 
against inter-office policy players, 
bootlickers, and the old run-around 
chisel and swindle plays—it was 
no joy ride.

Nor is it a joy ride yet. But it's 
a June picnic compared to the 
throbbing 30s and the early fight
ing AOs.
Flaming Fauntleroy

I reckon most of this nostalgia 
got its start in a joke with Jack 
Fauntleroy, the golfer and writer 
of the column. "Country Club Chat
ter.”

Noticing a Texas name in his 
latest copy I queried him on ' t  
“But the man's not an old-timer 
there like I am.” 1 commented. "I 
gues not. he’s only in his thirties,” 

j was Jack’s quick comeback.
I 1 got a laugh out of that. So you 
can dub the gaudy-shirted divot 

: digger now as Jack Flaming Youth 
I Fauntleroy.
Lump's Tumping

Chanced to encounter Vumpy 
I Barker, the surprise quarterback

W omen’s State and Men’s District 
Softball Tilts to Be in Carlsbad

I

Eddy County will be the softball, Aug. 24-28. Winner and runner-up 
center of the state as two touma-1 teams will go to the regional in 
ments, one the New Mexico Ama- Colorado.
tcur Softball Association of Amer-' Men's contest is slated (or Aug. 
ica Women's, the other the South- i 17-19. Ento' fee is $10 a team plus 
eastern New Mexico District Men's, I 25 cents for each pla.vcr on the 
arc played in Carlsbad next month.  ̂roster. There are no restrictions on

Off n  tv/Aff MAS/tTAiorge o a r
O f AH* ffA C f COM/Mg 70

/M /94B M g
Mfg v/croff/gg fAcM reAM —"

rMOM /2  ro /S  rb (9  /

ball team won a no-hittcr 7-1 over 
Catholic Youth Organization Wed-

The women's teams will vie on entries as regards how they finish-1 nesday night, in a Carlsbad Rec
; ed in their leagues, or are uniform

of last sesson. Untrained for the ! 
position, Yumpy took over the job I . ^nn/r-^ip go to the
and did a bang-up task, when in- following week-
jury of the regular starter put him Albuquerque,
in the hole.

Yumpy and I talked a little ' J  f l p w i / f  \ i n O  
about the Bulldogs grid prospecU .x f t .v

Behind the pitching of Ralph 
Johnson and Don (Blond Bomber) 
Heathington, Artesia REA aoft-

(or next season. 'The alert, always-' w  a l l o p s  C a r l s b a d  
smiling husky gridder told me he , < ,
had been building tanks this sum- J  ' - /  i n  y i t f - U i t t p r  
mer—and that s he-man work if 
any is—so he should be in top con
dition come next September.

Paul ITmmons, writer of "Fine 
and Feathers.” in the Amarillo 
Daily News, has a complaint to 
make on what he claims is a lack 
of sportsmen in New Mexico. Tim
mons says;

A couple of weeks ago a forest 
fire broke out in Taos CounD'.
New Mexico.

Three days later the governor 
was still hunting funds to pay (or 
fighting the fire, and 2,000 acres 
of virgin timber had been destroy
ed. Only volunteer firefighters 
were a score of sawmill workers.
Fifty to a hundred would have 
been enough to control the blaze

1 don't understand it. Are there 
no sportsmen in New Mexico who 
are men enough to light a fire?
Is there no one in New Mexico 
with enough foresight to realize 
that timber is a national asset.

reation Association contest in 
Carlsbad.

The victory put REA up to 19 
wins against only two losses, a 
two-game lead over Furr Food 
that now has a 18 and five count.

Johnson struck out 10, walked 
three batters; Heathington struck 
out five, walked one 'The Artesia 
team made four errort, while the 
Carlsbad nine had a pair. REA got 
six hits.

First four innings the REA 
pitcher was Johnson. Heathington 
pitched the remaining three. The

7?/ABKS
r o

r?^A-r S T A f f '  V5
(F//V g r/reA K  /

H4 >• tmt rntmrn SMBK^irSt
^  ■ Plyi

Carlsbad team scored its lone -, 
in the seventh. Heathing hit 
batter with a pitched ball U| 
attempt to pick the runner 
first, the ball zipped past the 
man into right' field, allowmz;
Carlsbad runner to score

Artesia scored all but one if 
runs in the second inning. H. 
ington hit a grand slam hornet.' 
that frame, bringing in Jim 
liams, Clyde Bratcher gnd J 
son.

Tana Griego pitched the 
three innings and to the first 
ter in the fourth for Carlsbad. 
Biscaino was the hurler (or 
rest of the game.

R A Y O N  G A B A R D I N E
BUY NOW FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

f  SALK'

I

even if it is on private land?

m  i t s  f i e l d !  sweeping 197?t
A sw ank  and
• •’•r •••a

inches lon^ . . . longest in its field!
A huge and husky 3190 pounds of 

streamlmcd action . . .  in the model illus
trated . . . heaviest of all low-priced cars!

And a road-hugging, road-smoothing 
58V4 inches between centers of the rear 
wheels . . . widest tread in its fiddl

• • • and finast 
nO'Shift driving 

at lowest cost with

P O W E I t
Autemotic Tronsmiggion*

in its field! Chevrolet is the onty 
low-priced car offer

ing you the outstanding beauty of Body 
by Fisher . . . the extra-eflkient perform
ance of a Valve-in-Head Engine , . . the 
cradled comfort of the Knee-Action Ride 
. . . and the vital safety of a Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic Visibility and 
Jumbo-Drum BroAcs—largest in its field.

Chevrolet's time-proved 
Powerglide Automatic Trans
mission, coupled with 105- 
h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, 
gives smoothest and finest 
no-shift driving at lowest 
cost-plus the most powerful 
performance in its field!

CREASE
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Fine glossy finish gabardine—3̂  ia. 
wide. Range of new fall colors suck 
as smoke grey, leal blue, scarlet, 

hunter green, wine, brown, nai7 and 
black.

LE — E 
, each $11 
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shed if (
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Call 84
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CANNON BATH TOWELS
Large, thirsty terry cloth towels. Smart, rich, colors of lime ,red, grey, green, 
rose, blue and yellow.

i.E—By 
anveniei 

irater sofi 
ediate p

Rent
HT—New 
apartmet 

’ have at<

TKa t«l AWgdtarff d st^ trim Hbm-
trsisd if dmssPBst ssms srstlsktltir W mstxeisi.l

line in its field!

C H E V R O LET

Yes. these bigger, more beautiful, 
more finely balanced Chevroleis are 
the lowest-priced line in their field.

Moreover, they are extremely eco
nomical to operate and maintain, on 
the abort drive or over the long pull.

Come ia . . .  see and drive Chev- 
rolet. , .  and youll choose America's 
largest and fittest low-priced ear!

Fringed Baby Chenille

B E D S P R E A D S

natic wa 
swood J 

ca or cal
— V 

Dlishara a 
nea. Roac 

Roaelai
prwegss

Full size, double bedspreads. .Soft closely tufted 
baby chenille. Fringe around edge. Colon white, 
blue. aqua, cherry red, chartreuse, rose, yellow and 
hunter green.

MORE PEOPLE lUY CHBVROLBTS THAN ANY OTHER CARl

GUY CHEVROLET. COMPANY
101-10.3 West Main Phone 29]

_ f
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LUNCHEON SETS
4 N apk in s____ .............................  1.98

r—̂ne 
or t 

kly, No hi 
Duth Soe 

m., phi
r—Thr 

(duplex,
i-M..

aU tu lU
Size of cloth la 58x58, Four aapkini to oiatcb—boxed. 
Rayon and cotton dauMak, Imported. Orion green, grid, 
peoch. white and eggabcU.

fuldn thl

LUNCHEON SETS

4T—Two 
utUIUM 

kt. Phono

2.986 N ap k in s___________________
Sioo of doth la 58x88 boxed. Six napkiaa to aaotolL lai- 
porM  rayon and cotton damook. Coton poach, bloc, gray, 
geld and white.

RENT—Ull 
[Inquire •

Artcaia, N. M.

S E IO l
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VERYBODY’S MARKET PLACE preiident, AIrt. Grady Booker, K 
A. Ricbardkon, cakhier, Dorothy 
Dunn, aecretary.

■ T,* « »

~  Sell — Rent — Trtde — Help Wanted — Jobs Wanted — Business Opportunities — Senrices Offered — Lost and Found

'OV p 
tV/r-MOr. 
ONe

ness Opportunities

io%%

Groctry, cafe and fill- 
in, doing good businets. 

Wliiiams at Wil- 
Cafe, I-oco Hilla, 

7 -tfc

Wanted
Part time secretary, 

s, pleasant surround- 
detailed information in 

Write A. F., Box 427, 
M. 95-Uc

— Housekeeper, white 
Oman preferred. Salary, 
board. Mrs. C. R. Cun- 

West Grand.
5^2tc56

AN WANTED

ilary Plus Commission

for
(AND USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS

4 S S

_____  _  ___
f S  a i i r5 5 * r r e ’i  ’̂ I s  is a go«l West Main Street, phone

iWtiialty for the right man!  ̂ _____________ __ W-Stp-66
i s

6—-For Bent
FOR RENT—DuRlek. four rooms 

and bath, u^umished, two 
miles eu t and half mile south. Call 
0S8-R2. 47-tfc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale, lU—Used Cars and Trucks
VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran- > FUR SALE — Uldsmobile "88", 

tee perfect fit. No charge fori radio, heater, spot light, new 
aetimates or installations. Key tailored seat covers, ilydramatic 

____________________________  Furniture Co., 412 West Texas, drive See Ivan Rogers, 13th and
FOR RENT — Office space with 1 __________ I “ *“*L^**'**̂  “

telephone service. 204 Ward | FOR SALE—One year old walnut j FOR SALE — 1946 international
Building, phone 488-M. SO-tfc I dining room suite with six chairs truck and trailer Elarl Emmons,
FOR RENT—l«mm *ound-silentt^{^“  

movie projector, also a few home I Ph«*n«> 1210 NW. 56-3tc-S8
movies. Sec W. L. Baker at 809 
Washington or phone 1230. S2-tfc

1016 West Grand, phone 771-J.
5S-2tp-S6

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartmenL private bath, in- 

nerspring mattress, electric retaig- 
erator, convenient to schools and 
churches No dogs Call in person, 
611 West Dallas. 53-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL | FUR SA l^—1950 Wayfarer Dodge 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST-i sedan. 8000 miles. S1450 or 1947 

INO REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON | Studebaker Commander for $950. 
THIS PAGE. 83-tfc|See at 600 N. 14th St., phone

1210NW 56 3tc58
Hoisum Is Better Bread

11—Farm Machinery

FOR RENT — Furnished Uiree 
room house, $25 per month. 

Oasis Station, phone U188-R1.

FOR SALE—Cocker Spaniel regis-  ̂
tered AKC puppies and register- j FOR SALE—One 1949 U.T.U. Mo- 

ed Siamese kittens Phone 1528 r ' line tractor, factory equipped 
or 1313-M, Carlsbad, N. M ' with butane hydraulic lift, like new.

55-2tp-561 with 4-row cultivator and subsoiler, 
used one season; one U.T.U. Moline

5 4 ^-9 6 ] AUCTION! New and used furniture ' tractor and 4-row cultivator, culti- 
and appliances. Buy at your own vator used one season, tractor com-

*^St Cau"IrFa1SS* t S S IS  1852* S?* A lblSeroulT ’ ^ * M T̂ f***̂  overhiuled painted
Post. 911 North First StldoJ^ay" n X . t  ?:30 9

ilw ^ * ^ E x JlrS ll!IS ;F O R  R W l T - ^ r o ^ .  close in

r£4*r/ MOTOR CO.
i jf irs t Phone 841

ts lone' 
ling hit 
ball h 
runner 

•St the ‘ 
illowinf 
re.

- Plymouth - tiMC ren x —Basement apartment.
two large rooms, furnished, soft 

bills paid. Suitable for

It one •( 
ling Ht

I I>X)R RENT—Carpenter or cabinet 
I shop. 305 South Fifth Street

55-2tc 56

Hoisum Is Better Bread i

This equipment located on Jess 
Fuhk farm on Cottonwood. Contact 
James Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk.

2S-tfc

SlalentenI Given 
By Peoples Rank

water, bills paid, 
couple. 712 West Main Street.

55 t̂fc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Supplies 
Lee M. Spalding

710 Washington Phone 407-M
31-Uc

Baptists to Hold 
Summer Revival

Hoisum Is Better Bread
July 18 to 29

Final preparations are being

your children kept 
call 65BJ. 36-tfc

m honet A#**- „ 
n Jim

Ironing to do in my West Chisum. 
one 936 M. 407 East

“b ' S cci.unfurnished at IOO8 South Sixth 1 . an
Street. See R A. Honuley, 209' * ________ ^ .

COTTON FARMERS' Increase | week at the First Bap-
your yields with Mathie>on s

and
5y2tp^56 FOR RENT—Two-bedroom house.

55-2tc-561 FOR SALE—New .30-AO bolt action 
rifle See at 1409 Yucca Avenue.

unfurnished, plenty of outside
,your children in your storage room. Phene U82-J2 or see 
wnings. Call No. 7 be- Luther Rideout 55-2tp-96

ie first ° ** S^tfx “  Three-room apart-

state For Sale
mcnt. air cooled, also one-room 

'apartment, downstairi. 301 JAest 
Richardson. 55-2tc-36

VALUES IN REAL 
EE MULTIPLE LIST- 
ESTATE GUIDE ON

FOR RENT — Furnished two-room 
apartments, air conditioned, bills 

950 month, located at 603 W.
______________t ; , | |  iog4.j f̂ r see Mrs.

0  SALE >- House, to be moved Wallace Box, 303 Hermosa Drive. 
lAv- ®K'en rooms and bath. 56-2tc-57

Call Donald
34-tfc [FOR RENT—Four-room unfumiah- 

ed apartment with garage, 366
VALUES IN REAL * month with utilities paid. No dogs.

SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
ESTATE GUIDE ON 

BS-tfc

Sec Murphy Apts., 1206 West Dal 
laa. 96-tfc
FOR RENT — New three-room 

houae with bath, nicely furnishTwo-bedroom houee,
t|R 6|bpleted with carport, ed. fenced-in yard with drive in.

central heating aystem. couple preferred. See at 1102 W. 
» 'a t UM Runyan Ave. Clyde Washington. 56-tfc

4 1 -tlc -------
^  ;»• . fo r  r e n t  —Building, 24x60 ft.,, two-bedroom*

kI bfpioved. Inquire Joe Ea-
Unfurnished new 
home with car

port, 1502 Hank. Vaswood Addi
tion. Venetian blinds, ceiling air

_____ conditioner, back yard fenced. Call
OR RENT—Four room 1859R or 1197-R. 96-ltp

dg, e/e Artesia Country Club 
46-tic

With bath Phone 090 .1.7
56-Ue FUR RENT—Small furnished cot

tage. air conditioner, private
By owner, new three-' shower, phone available, utilities 
house, utility roam. P*><i. close in. 308 North Roselawn. 

water softener, $10,-with
600 North 14th St., Vas 
lition. phone 1210-NW.

5B3tc58

56-ltc

FOR RENT—Three room furn
ished apartment. Couple pre- 

J ll ferred. Inquire at 203 North Sec- 
^E — Equity in two GI! ond. 56-2tc-97
each $1100; monthly pay '

k. 1009 and ton  S. Sixth. I fo r  RENT—Bedroom, 420 West
|shed if desired, $16000.

56^3tp-56
Quay. 96-tlc

k LEI—Six-room house at 
est Merchant. Immediate 

Call 841-J. 56-ltp

FOR RENT—Furnished two4>ed- 
room house, 710 West Main St. 

Inquire at 712 West Main.
66-tfc

î E—By owner, six-room 
fconvenient location, dish 
Vater softener and carpet- 
•diate possession. Phone 

56-tfc

FOR RENT — Four-room houae, 
completely furnished. Apply 904 

West Texas Avenue. 56-ltp

Rent

FOR RENT—Efficiency apartment, 
one person only. 610 West Main.

S5-2tp-96

VT—New 1, 2 and 8 bed- 
lapartmenti, unfurnished. 
I have itove, refrigerator 
natic waahers, air condl- 
swood Addition. Inquire 

ca or call 1326. 35-tfc
— Vacuum cleanen, 

Dlishera and portable sew- 
nes. Roselawn Radio Sarw 

Roselawn, phone 806.
SGMe

YT—Modem unfumiahed 
two-bedroom apartments 

Main. Phona 434. 48-dc
IL VALUES IN REAL 
S, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

tL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
IGB. 8S-tfc

r—One small new houae, 
or unfurnished, for 

kly, No bills paid. Inquire 
outh Second, phone 102. 

m., phone 362. 42-tfc
YT—Three-room unfura- 

[duplex, 318 Richardson. 
38-M--_______  40-Uc
lia Ibuiupio Listing Real 

[guide this page. S8-tfc
YT—Two furaiahed apart- 

utllitiet paid. Duplex 
M. Phone 502 or 1S2.

SBMe
lENT—Unfumiahed apart- 
[ Inquire at 1206 West IM-

YT — Small unfumiahfiB: 
alao small funriahad 

nta. B A B Court^phem^

FOR RENT — Three-room house, 
furnished, air conditioned, also 

two-room furnished apartment. In
quire 202 West Texas.

54-4tc-97

6A—Wanted to Reat

tist Church fur the summer re
vival meeting to be held July 18- 
29.

Evangelist for the meeting is 
Eual F. Lawson, of Albuquerque 

13-tfx, Asaiating him will be Rev. V. E. 
Boyd, Pecos Valley associational 
missionary; Rev. J. E. Mitchell.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. I

Peoples State Bunk of Artesia 
has just released a report of its 
assets and liabilities, together with 
a list uf officials, fur the fiscal 
year which closed June 3U

Assets included cash balance, 
$554,603.64. U S government ub 
ligations. S60U.U33 11; other bunds, 
notes and debentures, $2,000. cor
porate stocks, $6,000; loans and 
discounts, $720,827.03. bank prem
ises owned. $62.027 41; furniture 
and fixtures. $31.582 05; total fix 
tores, $93.609 46 

Other assets. $115 Total assets. 
$1,977.188 24

Liabilities include: demand de 
posits. $1,162.296 32; deposits, 
of U. S. government, $396.20. time 
deposits, $171,868.03; deposits of 
states and political subdivisions. 
$400,603 14. other deposits. $26 
460.59

Total deposiU. $1.761.726 28. 
liabilities. $1,761,726 28 

Capital accounts include capital 
consisting of capital stock of 
$100,000 par value; surplus $100. 
000. undivided profits. $15,461 96 
Total capital accounts. $215,461.95; 
total liabilities and capital ac 
counts, $Ur77.188 24

Assets pledged to secure liabili
ties. $470,033 11; loans after deduc
tion of reserves. $6,548.00 

Officers and directors of the 
bank are; J. W Berry, president; 
Cecil Waldrep, executive vice-

NOTICES OF PUBLICATION 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO OIL 
CONSERVATION COM.MLSSION

The State uf .New Mexico by its 
Oil Conservation Commission here 
by gives notice pursuant to law 
and the rules and regulations 01 
said C 0 ni m I s s I u D promulgated 
thereunder of the tuliuwing public 
hearings to be held July 24. 1951 
beginning at 10 o’clock a in. on 
that day 111 the City ut Santa Fe 
New .Mexico, in the Council Chain 
ber uf the City Mall ut .said City 

.STATE (JF NEW MEXICO TU 
All named parties, and all per 

.suns having any right, title, ui 
terest, claim or demand in tin 
lolluw'ing cases and notice to the 
public.

CASE 290
In the matter of application of 

the Oil Conservation Commission 
upon its own motion for tlie cor 
rection of pool boundaries, exteii 
siuiis uf existing pools, creation uf 
new pools and other corrections, 
additions and deletions relating to 
pools and pool nomenclature and 
amendments uf certain orders in 
relation thereto

(Ai Creating a new oil or gas 
pool for or extending an existing 
pool to include Miller Brothers' 
Oil Company's well formation lo- 
cated 231U irom the north line and 
23 lU from the west line of Sect 5, 
Twp 19 S. Kge 29 E. NMPM Eddy 
County, .New Mexico.

GIVEN under the seal of the 
Oil Conservation Commission of 
.New .Mexico at Santa Ke. .New 
.Mexico, this 3Uth day of June. 
1951.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
OIL CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION

(SEAL) K K SPUKKIEK.
Secretary Director.

56 a  F

Hoisum Is Better Bread

luf of First Baptist church 
. . 1 1 ________1 Evangelistic services will Imcall at Singer Sewing Machine Com- begin
pany, 310 W. Mermod or call Carls- i ’  ^0 each gening Each evening 
^ d  n iW  or Martin L. Pryor, Ar-1 P'‘‘̂ c«fed by group
teaia phone number 924-M. "*'***08®-lOo-tft Fellowship luncheoni for vari- 
____________________________ I ous daises have been scheduled
Hoisum Is Better Bread i throughout the meeting

First of these will be for the
FOR SALE—(.docker Spaniel pup-| Faithful Workers Class on July 19.

pies. Phone 165-W or see at 503 
West Quay. 51-tfc

Hoisum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — E-flat saxophone 

clarinet, portable washing ma
chine. automatic electric iron. 
Phone 1102 or see at 411 Bullock.

52 tfc

Hoisum Is Better Bread

followed by Ruth and Boosters 
classes on July 20.

Fellowship and Builders classes 
will have their luncheon July 23; 
Dorcas clasa on July 24; Ladies' 
Bible Class, July 26; Business 
Women's Circle on July 26, and 
Fidelis class on July 27.

These luncheons will be at noon 
with the exception of the Business 
Women's Circle, which will be at 
7 o'clock in the evening.

A program of prayer, visitationFOR SALE—One good Jersey milk„ . I and witnessing is in progress forcow. See Billy Grimlan, one . ^
half mile south 13lh Street. meeting.

55-21P 56; Americans ate about 30 per cent
For a rich, luxurious lawn, use ■ more eggs in 1950 than in 1938 

Mathieson's 16-20-0, available at I 
E. B. Bullock & Sons. We furnish

SEWING MACHINE SPECIALS!
SAVE UI* TO 40 PER CENT!

REBUILT MACHINES
SINGER ELECTRIC PORTABLE 
SA.NGEK ELECTRIC PORTABLE

Above guaranteed fur one year
$29 50 up 
$29 50 up

SLIGHTLY USED MACHINES
Regular NOW

SEW GEM ROTARY PORTABLE $155 95 $89 50
NATIONAL ROTARY CONSOLE 159 00 79.50
NEW HO.ME ROTARY CONSOLE 194 95 109.50

Above carries 20-year and life-time written guarantees

NEW MACHINES

BEAKS ROTARY LIGHTWEIGHT 
PORTABLE

DIAMOND 15 90 PORTABLE 
MODERN ELECTRIC CONSOLE 
DIAMOND CONSOLE 
STATE DESK

Above machines are standard class and carry 2U-year and 
life-time written guarantees.

Parts available anywhere'

Regular NOW

$129 50 $96 50
119 5U 89.50
149 50 1U4 50
149 50 11950
189.50 152 50

No Green Stamps on These Specials — Cash or Terms

Guillory Sewing Machine Exchange
703 W’est Green St. Carlsbad Phone 361-W

spreaders. 5 6 -8 tc ^

7>A—Livestock
FOR SALE — Several excellent 

milk cows, also baby calves. 
Ferguson-Harris Dairy, 2Vv miles 
south of town. 52-tfc

8—Miscellaneous Wanted
FARMERS

WANTED—Shetland pony mare, 
for child. Must be gentle. Phone 

097-R6 46-tfc
FOR SALE — Rex Aire vacuum 

deaner with all attachments, 
$37.50. 710 West Washington.

54-tfc
WANTED—Used baby beds, good > 

condition only. Call 1136-R after' 
6 p. m. 56-2tp-56

COTTON INSECT CONTROL
IS ESSENTIAL FOR HIGH YIELDS 

AND BETTER GRADES!
FOR TRADE — A medium size;

boy's bicycle fur a girl’s bicycle. 
Phone 762-M. 56-ltc t
9—Public Notices

WANTED — Two or three-room 
fumisbed house. Close to Artesia 

General Hospital, not over $40. 
RilU paid. Call Mrs. W. E. Smith 
at hospital after 1 p. m. 56-ltp

7—Mlacellaneoua For Sale
U O V 1 N O I 

S T O R A G E !  
Household moving, acrosa th t state, 
Aoross nation. Agent Allied Van 
Linea, Southern New Mexico Ware 
house, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48.

14-tfc

Hoisum la Better Bread
WB BUY AND SBLL uaed funl- 

ture. FsBrey's Trading Poet, 
511 North First, phone 845.

as-tfr

Hoisum Is Better Bread
FOR SALB — Bvtanide outboard 

motors Bud boats, new and taad. 
Victor Ualdemen, phone 0SWJ4.

8a-tfc
________  ttu t jrao hsva, yet

may net naad, BBI.T. thru th i AS 
voMla Want Ada
FOB SALB—Uaad Blaetreltat vae-,
p s v f r s ’v s s s s f f -  **"

B TO TUB aovocaiI  iV d lB iiiB  I t  I t m A

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have s drinking problem. P. 
0. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
374-M. Artesia. 96-tfx

MAKE OUR FIRM

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
FOR QUALITY

INSECTiaDES - SPRAYS - DEST
HONEY TO LOAN on Artesia real 

estate. Low interest, fast service, 
small monthly payments, like rent. 
Chaves County Building A Loan 
Asen., E. A. Hannah, Artesia,repre
sentative, Phone 352-W, l’l3 S. 
Third Street. 544fc

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALB — One D-S-85 Intema- 

tionel long whMlbase truck. I 
also have winch micks for heavy 
eU field hauling. K. J. WiUisms, 
phona 1118. Ify business is truck- 
tng the public. 33-tfe

THREE COMPLETE LINES 

OF FIELD SPRAYERS TO CHOOSE FROM

- I N  STOCK-
SPRAY HOSE 
TIPS

TEE-JET NOZZILS 
ADAPTERS 

— ALSO —

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1847 
KBS-7 International truck, good 

condition. See at 102 East Mis
souri, phone 328-W, Lloyd Downey.

52-tfc

ROCKLEDGE SPRAYER PUMPS 
RENSOR HILL INSECTICIDES

FOB SALE — Chevrolet m -ton 
truck, license paid, steel bed, 

practically new Urea, excellent con
dition. Elliott Skelly Service Sta- 
tiex, SOI South First Street.

55Gtp-56

TOXAPHENE — TOXAPHENE AND DDT MIX 
3-5-40 AND 2(M0 DUST MIXES

DDT

■WSlys Jaepe, pickups, 
two- and loiir- 

and used at Wil
ton Texaco Service Steteion, 115 
S .jn «t a$4fci

F o«  s a l e —waiyi 
eUflcB wasona, 
kdl) ntue, a

l A R T E S I A  I M P L E M E N T I  
& S U P P L Y  C O .

Arfaafei Phone 93 <
tfWTBBsirrocaiBl

REAL ESTATE
• ̂ #B W \4

iGUIDEI
Farms. Ranches and Bnat- 
nessek Lil̂ ting.̂  Exchanged 
with the Roswell .Multiple 
ListiDg Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
Ml LTlPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
RE.tL  KiST.ATF. AND INSURANCE

Phone 914
.New J-tiedruom GI equity. 
Mill lake good car 00 trade.

415'/^ W'est Main
Cool and xhady 3-bedrooni 
H om e, two comer lota, 
atreeU paved, nice lawn, GI 
loan, uni) $7800

Good liatings wanted on two 
and three bedroom hoinev 
We have the buyers!

Grotery and Service Station, 
doing good buainesk. owner . 
wishing to aell due to ill 1 
health Don't mita thia' $1500 
if you want a good buaineaa'

Phone
1065

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE 
FARMS, RANCHES. Ill SI NESSES. HOMES, INSURANCE

S P E C I A L !
lovely, moderately-priced, rock veneer, two-bedroom home. 
cloM> lo ac'hoola and ihun-hes, out of the heavy traffic ares, but 
cloae to Iboruugbfarea that will gel you there in a hurry. See at 
1304 Merchant. Shown by appointment only. Cali ua to aee 
interior. ,

FREE RENTAL SERVICE!
FREE PARKING AT REAR DU RING CONSULTATION'S

DON TEED DON JENSEN

5#9L,
Weat Main

Let me help 
you find a 
rental unit! 
All free 
service!

Phone
1223

Raiftidale-Friend’s Real Estate

Low Down Pavmeiils!
Call Friend for GI and FH.\ Equities. 
We have many good buys!

CALL FRIEND 
FREE RENTAL SERVICE!

Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale
Residence Phone 1009 Residence Phone 645-J

\  alley Exchange
* Realtor and Even- Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAW N PHONE 1115
If you are looking for a house clove in. cee the bargain we have 
on 910 West Main. Two houses nicely furnished lo go at $9500. 
We sell ( enUiry Life Polio.
If you want a nice place, located out of town, see the Burl Jones 
Mi^ern Home with 5 acres of land, good well, house only three 
years old, west of .Artesia on 2Uth Street.
See us for a better rate on Fire insurance.
C W STROUD AFTER 5 30 HARVEY JONES

11.59-M CALL 387-J

.\rtesia .\bstract Company
R. H. HAYES. Secretary

118 S juth Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans
*

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

- J
J

. J u 
»

PUMICE BLOCKS
“Precision Made”

FOR SALE
Roswell’i new and modem plant. 
Discounts to Contractors and 
Dealers.
BUILDERS RLOf^ B 8TONB 

COMPANY. INC.

Artesia 

Credit Bureau

P. O. Box 788 — Phone 8777-J 
Roswell, New Mexico

DAILY COMMKRCtAL kBPOMV$> 
and

CREDIT INFORMATION ..
Office: 225 Carper RtMlfUat .

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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Odessa Game 
Opens Current 
Driller Series

The OriUcri took off on the 
roed agatn playing Odeaaa tonight 
and Unboitow, San Angelo July 
15, 18 and Midland July 17, 18, be
fore returning home to play Odeua 
July 30, 31.

The Drillert split with Midland. 
Monday and Tuesday, taking the 
opener 8-5. while losing the sec
ond game, 11-8.

Wednesday night's game with 
Big Spring was rained out

Battene.s Monday were Ten and 
Peres for Artesia; Ballard, McKen
zie and Jones for Midland.

In 7^lesday's game, batteries 
were Blumenthal and Jones, Riley 
Dunn, Kimball and Peres.

Monday.
«21 000 lOx—8 11 1
000 400 001—8 10 1

Artetia
Midland

Tuesday.
Arteaia
Midlpnd

ISO 020 000— 8 11 
501 100 130—11 13

Man-Killing Brahma Bulls to Test Champion 
Cowbov Ner\e in United Veterans Big Rodeo.  r*

Alrtesia Nine to Combat All-Stars 
In Carlsbad Loop Qassic Saturday

Artesia's high-rolling R^A soft- 
ball team, in top spot in the Carls-

tk'ket will entitle the holder to 
see both the regular league game

. „ , . ' and the exhibition clauic.bad Recreation Association softball i ^  All-Stars
IMCC — Jackstandings with 18 victories and 

only a part of defeats, will strut 
its stuff in the*association classic 

' Saturday night at the Carlsbad 
; diamond, against the All-Star team 
' comprised of players from the 10 
I other teams.

The game will be the second of 
! a twin-bill At 7 p. m. REA goes |

Reese, infielder; 
J. D. League, catcher; J. B. Green, 
pitcher.

Elks — Pat Dyer, catcher-in- 
fielder; Ray Raison, formerly with 
Artesia Drillers, pitcher.

CYC — Porky Leyva, utility; 
Billy Smith, shortstop.

USPC Refiners — Santiago San

ROE ON RAMPAGE O f  Alan MavJ

H I ' 's'." '

against PCA in a regular loop con-1 tillan, outfielder; Norman Wheeler, 
test. Ten minutes after the end of | pitcher.
that contest the Artesia nine re- | College Center — Lee McClos- 
tums to the joustings in the ex- j key, infielder; Jack Love, out- 
hibition tilt. ^fielder.

All-Star players were chosen at PCA — Jack Hollifield, third 
a managers' meeting held recently. | base; John McGee, utility.
The idea is to let at least one i USPC Miners — Jack Hensley,
player from each of the 10 teams shortstop; J. E Meadows, out- 
into the battle against the invaders \ fielders.

(from the northern part of the ' Mine-Mill Local 415 — John Res-
I county. I tine, catcher-infielder; Joe Ytur-
I Opponents of the Artesia team ralde, infielder.
I will be from the list contained in 1 20jo Club — Eddie Lyons, in-

WffM OMcYoMf

eoHg Me c> 
AiPeAOf 

WON 9
wirMOi.-, owe

' *

r u

Driller Du§:out 
Chatter

Well folks, the Drillers have de
parted on another road trip and 
we all wish them lots of luck on 
this tnp They hsKl a nice home 
stand, giving us plenty of thrills 
and also some heartaches, but we 
must take the bad with the good.

AM m all thu home stand was 
good and with a few breaks in the 
right spots we could have seen 
vietory in the ones we lost. Take 
last Tuesday night's game with 
Midlhnd—the wrind and dust blew, 
the players on both teams blew, 
the umpires blew and the fans 
nearly blew their tops Every once 
m a'while the boys have to get a 
game like that out of their sys- 
temc

Moving Mop Brown out to the 
hot comer was a good idea, it 
solvos our defensive problem a 
litU< better and the boys seem to 
hav« a little more confidence in 
the infield play.

It may be just what we need for 
the boys to look better on the cur-. 
rent road tnp. Ole "Stubby " should 
be breaking back mto the lineup 
any day now and that also should 
give the team a big "lift.”
Unb U Coed

We have a goou ciub and they 
will catch lire one of these days, 
then look out for that long win
ning streak The boys thenuelves 
arc talking it up and 1 think th e / 
are ready to go.

Fans of the Longhorn league 
must feel we have some mighty 
good boys because Artesia did 
place six men on the West AU-Star 
squad. Thu u  almost unbelievable 
when you take into consideration 
we ire in sixth place. The only 
other team to place six was San 
.Angelo, the current leader of the 
leagae and they lead the East 
squad.

You know our pitching staff u 
begitning to shape up veo’ nicely 
now'With Marshall ready to lake 
hu regular mound duty, Riley com
ing through in grand style, Israel' 
Ten.' the mighty mite, mowing 
them down and ole Moose Miller, 
firebBIling them down the line.

The addition of Kimble to the 
stafris gomg to improve the situa
tion -wery much. We all saw him 
work a little Tuesday night and 
while be was in there be looked 
mighty good.

You know he did win 6 games 
for Pampa last year but got start 
ed late thu year Lon Dunn will 
probably be used as the fireman 
and he turns in a creditable per. 
formance Lupe Lopez came up 
with a bad elbow and has been 
released for the remainder of the 
season.
Seek Another Hurler

The Driller management u 
strrving daily to build up the team 
to give Artesia a good ball club 
Right now they are negotiating 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates for 
another pitcher, a boy that ole  ̂
Stubby knows personally and also ' 
knows will win some games for us

Then they are also about ready 
to secure another infielder that 
will ‘ help out unmeasurably. Of 
course all thu takes money and 
if we all get behind the club in 
all Its endeavors. I'm quite cer-' 
tain they can win the always bard , 
battle every club faces its first 
year.

The Drillers belong to Artesia, 
Its otir ball club and we should all 
be aughty proud that we have a 
professional club, representing our ' 
fair city. It has done a lot to put 
Artaaia in the lime light and many 
a town larger than Artesu would 
lovr to have the opportunity that 
we enjoy 
Cave City Team

Cgrlsbad would like to have a  ̂
ball eiuh in our league and I think | 
it wogld be great for the Long- - 
horn League if they would be sue- - 
cesaful in securing a franchise for 
next year. The Rotary Club of 
Carlsbad had Stubby Greer. Mel
vin Miller and myself down to 
their weekly luncheon last Wed 
nesday and we gave them what in ; 
formation we could about getting 
development.' started ,

Wouldn't that be a red hot riv-1 
airy setup in the league if we bad 
Artesia. Roswell and Carlsbad 
fighting it out in the western 
section? It would practically in-. 
sure the success of baseball in all 
three lowns' ,

Yea-airee. juat get out the bucket 
and “1m>p ' up all that blood. Well 
what’s better for a town but good 
clean sports fun?

Let's back the Drillers all the

; this story, to which others may be fielder; Buck Parset, pitcher- 
i  added.
I Admission will be at regular I prices. 25 cents for adults, a "nom-
; Inal charge" for children 12 to 18. J outfielder; Byron Marler,
' no charge for those under 12. One i base. Troy Pomrov, infielder

fielder; Buck Parset. 
shortstop-outfielder.

Furr Food — Jerry 
outfielder, Paul Hasley,

it*
Hendley,, 
pitcher- 

first I

“Lookout Below" is one of Ike top buIN in the Elliott .Steiner string of rough, to u ^  bucking 
stock. This grey bull was calved deep in the brush country of South Texas, and like the ola-Unm Long
horns, la a bundle of hiph tenslfm muscle and fight! The cowboys who know this snaky bull find skivers 
running up their spines when they pull his number out of the hat. "Lookout Below" has a reputation 
that's bad enough to nuke the bravest of the bull riders just a little nervous when ihe time comes to 
rase down on his back in the chutes. "I.oukout Below" is Just one of Ihe more than M lop rodeo bulls 
in "Wild Bill" Elliott's and Tummy Steiner's hand picked siring. Bill and Tommy travelled thousands 
of miles to buy the bulls and bronvs that will thrill you at the rodeo, culling every animal that didn't 
prove to be the very best and roughest obtainable anywhere. Your I'nited Veterans rodeo on Sept. IS
IS promises to be the roughest and wildest in the histon of this community.

Summer Ho-Hum Heealls Old DaySo 
Sums I  p (^)uarler in Game of Life

Time was when it bothered me 
considerably not to have this 
column in each issue It still does, 
for that matter, but I've found out 
I can't work 24 hours every day so 
there are times when this column 
doesn't appear.

I miss being in on the sports 
talk and around where games are 
in progres.s but under the new- 
round of duties 1 m tied down to a 
desk.

Reckon this recalls with a 
double in spades the old stock joke 
about deskmen that I used to re
peat when I was pounding a beat:

"When a reporter gets too old 
to cover a beat they put him on 
the desk."

Nowrit is'my turn. And. I'm glad 
of it, glad that the major portion 
of my work is now at a desk 
There are times when 1 go out on 
a story but not often.

It has been s long, long time 
since the days when I was editor 
of the high school newspaper, as 
sistant editor of the annual, and 
then a short time later, a student 
at the University ol Oklahoma

where .Mike Monroney. now a po
litico, with a long string of suc
cesses. was my hero.

Mike at that time was editor of 
the university daily newspaper. 
He had been working on newspa
pers since he wis 14 years old and 
college journalism was a breeze for 
him.

.After graduation he was on the 
old Oklahoma News, but quit to 
join his father in the furniture 
business .-\ blaze with high jour
nalistic endeavor. I was amazed at 
.Mike's deserting the ink stained 
profesh. “How come. Mike'* I ask
ed him one day when 1 was in 
Oklahoma City.

“I got tired of not making a liv
ing.” was his answer. Considering 
the pay of reporters, even in the 
ntie.s. in contrast to that paid in 
other vocat.ons. he had something 
there.
It's Better Now

Since those days the situation 
has improved Yet I'm glad of the 
experience I've had. even though 
It IS not easy to exist on $16 75 a 
week, work 12 to 20 hours a day,

eat one meal a day, be cuased out 
a dozen times a day by employer 
and public, and still go on fighting.

It was blood, sweat, and tears; 
and that was the way 1 learned it. 
Coupled with poor health, tack of 
enough money for decent clothes, 
all work and no play, and a con
stant battle at the same time 
against inter-office policy players, 
bootlickers, and the old run-around 
chisel and swindle plays—it was 
no joy ride.

Nor is it a joy ride yet. But it's 
a June picnic compared to the 
throbbing 30s and the early fight
ing 40s.
Elamiiig Fauntleroy

1 reckon most of this nostalgia 
got its start in a joke with Jack 
Fauntleroy, the golfer and writer 
of the column, “Country Club Chat
ter.”

Noticing a Texas name in his 
latest copy I queried him on 'L 
"But the man s not an old-timer 
there like I am,” I commented. "I 
gues not, he's only in his thirties," 
was Jack's quick comeback.

I got a laugh out of that. So you 
can dub the gaudy-shirted divot 
digger now as Jack Flaming Youth 
Fauntleroy.
Yump's Yumping

Chanced to encounter Yumpy 
Barker, the surprise quarterback

V omen’s State and Men’s District 
Softball Tilts to Be in Girlsbad sswsKiy

• N f C O N O

Eddy County will be the softball 
center of the atate as two louma- 
ments. one the New Mexico Ama
teur Softball Association of Amer- j 
ica Women's, the other the South-

Winner and runner-up 
go to the regional in

Aug. 2A26 
teams will 
Colorado.

Men's contest is slated for Aug. 
17-19. Entry fee is $10 a team plus
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eastern New Mexico District Men's, 125 cents for each player on the >
are played in Carlsbad next month. 

The women's teams will vie on
roster. There are no restrictions on 
entries as regards how they finish-1 
ed in their leagues, or are uniform - 
requirements rigid.

Winner and runner-up go to the | 
state tourney the follow ing week-1 
end in Albuquerque. '

Behind the pitching of Ralph 
Johnson and Don (Blond Bomber): 
Heathington. Artesia REA soft-

of last season. Untrained for the 
position, Yumpy took over the job 
and did a bang-up task, when in
jury of the regular starter put him 
in the hole. ;

•bout the Bulldogi grid prospects |
for next season ^ e  *\^rt ^ y %  W a l l o p S  C o r l s t M l d  
smiling husky gridder told me he  ̂ ,
hid been building tanks this sum- J  - J  i n  S i > - H U t p r  
mer—and that a he-man work if 
any is—so he should be in top con-' 
dition come next September.

Paul Timmons, writer of "Fine 
and Feathers," in the Amarillo 
Daily News, has a complaint to 
make on what he claims is a lack 
of sportsmen in New Mexico. Tim
mons says: !

A couple of weeks ago a forest i 
fire broke out in Taos Coun^, |
New Mexico.

Three days later the governor' 
was still hunting funds to pay for i 
fighting the fire, and 2,000 acres i 
of virgin timber had been destroy-1 
ed. Only volunteer fire fighters! 
were a score of sawmill workers '
Fifty to a hundred would have I 
been enough to control the blaze. |

I don't understand it. Are there i 
no sportsmen in New Mexico who 
are men enough to fight a fire?
Is there no one in New .Mexico' 
with enough foresight to realize 
that timber is a national asset, 
even if it is on private land?

ball team won a no-hitter 7-1 over 
Catholic Youth Organization Wed
nesday night, in a Carlsbad Rec
reation Association contest in 
Carlsbad.

The victory put REA up to 19 
wins against only two losses, a 
two-game lead over Furr Food 
that now has a 18 and five count.

Johnson struck out 10, walked 
three batters; Heathington struck 
out five, walked one. The Artesia 
team made four errors, while the 
Carlsbad nine had a pair. REA got 
six hits.

First four innings the REA 
pitcher was Johnson. Heathington 
pitched the remaining three. The

Carlsbad team scored its lone 
in the seventh. Heathing hit 
batter with a pitched ball la 
attempt to pick the runner : 
first, the ball zipped past the l, 
man into right'field, allow ing 
Carlsbad runner to score.  ̂

Artesia scored all but one of 
runs in tha second inning. Hr, 
ington hit a grand slam homer 
that frame, bringing in Jim 
hams, Clyde Bratcher gnd Jc-m 
son. *

Tana Griego pitched the f 
three innings and to the first! 
ter in the fourth for Carlsbad 1 
Biscainc was the hurler for 
rest of the game.

R A Y O N  G A B A R D I N E
BUY NOW FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

finest

in its field!
inches long . . . longest in its field!

A huge and husky 3190 pounds of 
streamlined action . . .  in the model illus
trated . . . heaviest of all low-priced cars!

And a road-hugging, road-smoothing 
58% inches between centers of the rear 
wheels . .  . widest tread m its field!

in its field! Chevrolet is the only 
low-priced car offer

ing you the outstanding beauty of Body 
by Fisher . . .  the extra-efficient perform
ance of a Valve-in-Head Engine . ,  . the 
cradled comfort of the Knee-Action Ride 
. . . and the vital safety of a Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic Visibility and 
Jumbo-Drum Brakes—\aigaX in its field.

. . .  and finest 
no-ahift driving 

at lowast cost with

P O W E R
Automertk Tronimissien*

Chevrolet's time-proved 
Power glide A utonuuic T rans- 
mission, coupled with lOS- 
h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, 
gives smoothest and finart 
no-shift driving at lowest 
COM—phis the most powerful 
performance in its field!

fwwsftUit Amiŵ 
wjmtt Tfsmmuifm md

spuAmgi mD« Zjb# mEdsU 4i tKWs fsu

CREASE

RESISTANT
• ‘at

Yd.

Fine gloMy finish gabardine—St ia. 
wide. Range of new fall colors such 
as smoke grey, teal blue, scarlet, 
hunter green, wine, brown, navy and 
black.

CANNON BATH TOWELS
Large, thirsty terry cloth towels. Smart, rkh, colors of lime .red, grey, green, 
rose, blue and yellow.

owest-p
C H E V R O LE T

TV# ftol Air
fCoRflRMOî  a!  trtm fJI«g-

line in its field!
Yes, these bigger, more beautiful, 
more finely balanced Chevrolets are 
Ihe lowest-priced line in their field.

Moreover, they are extremely eco
nomical to operate and maintain, on 
the short drive or over the long pull.

Come ia . . .  see and drive Chev- 
rolet. . .  and you'll choose A menca's 
largest and finest low-priced corf

Fringed Baby Chenille

B E D S P R E A D S

Full size, double bedspreads. .Soft rioselv tufted 
baby rhenille. Fringe around edge. Colorii white, 
blue. aqua, cherry red, chartreuse, rose, yellow and 
hunter green.

MORE PEOPLE RUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

GUY CHEVROLET. COMPANY
IUl-10.3 West Main Phone 29]

»

'll

LUNCHEON SETS
1 .9 84 N apk ins____ _____ _______

Size of cloth la 58x59. Four napkins to match—boxed. 
Rayon and rotton damask, imported. Colon green, gold, 
peoeb, wkltc and eggshell.

LUNCHEON SETS

2.986 N ap k in s__________________
Slae of doth is 59x88—boxed. Six napkins U  nantah. Im- 
p m ^  nyon and entton damnsk. CMan peach, Mae, grey, 
gold and white. Arteaia, N. M.



— Sell — Rent — Trade — Help Wanted — Jobe Wanted — Bweiness Opportunities — Serrices Offered — Lost and Found

nesa Opportunitiee

ABRsu eo focam rifa rtva

VERYBODY’S MARKET PLACE president, Mrs. Grady Buoker, K 
A. Richardson, cashier, Dorothy 

: Dunn, secretary.

*

Grocery, cafe and fill- 
on, doing good business.

L. Williams at Wil- 
ery 4  Cafe, Loco Hills, 

7 -tfc

Wanted
— Part time secretary, 
rs, pleasant surround- 
detailed information in 

Write A. F., Box 427, 
M SMfc

— Housekeeper, white 
[woman preferred Salary, 

board Mrs. C. R. Cun- 
406 West Grand.

5^2tc96

MAN WANTED
for

AND USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS

Uary Plus Commission

6—For Rant
FOR RENT—DuRleli. four rooms 

and bath, u^umished, two 
miles east and half mile south. Call 
0M-R2. 47*tfc

7—MiRcellaneous For Sale | lU—Used Cars and Trucks
VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran-1 FUR SALE — Oldamobile "88", 

tee perfect fit. No charge fo r' radio, heater, spot light, new 
estimates or installations. Key: tailored seat covers, Hydramatic

____________________________  Furniture Co., 412 West Texas, drive See Ivan Rogers, lath and
FOR RENT — Office space with ! ****”"^ _____________ 37-tfciMain Street. 55 2tc M

telephone service. 204 Ward FOR SALE—One-year old walnut'FOR SALE — 1946 international
Building, phone 488-M.
FOR RENT—16mm sound-silent 

movie projector, also a few home 
movies. See W. L. Baiter at 800 
Washington or phone 1230. 52-tfc

50-tfc dining room suite with six chairs' truck and trailer Earl Emmons, 
$13S See at 800 North 14th St., | 1016 West Grand, phone 771-J.

M-2tp56

FOR RENT—Three-room furoisb- 
ed apartment, private bath, in- 

nerspring mattress, electric relaig- 
erator, convenient to schools and 
churches No dogs. Call in person, 
611 West Dallas S3-tfc

phone 121(hNW, 56^3tc S8
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL j FUR SALE -1930 Wayfarer Dodge 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST-i sedan. 8000 miles, $1450 or 1947 
INO REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON' Studebaker Commander for $950. 
THIS PAGE. 83-tfc|See at 000 ,N. 14Ui St., phone

12I0NW 56 3tcS8
iiolsum  Is Better Bread 11—Farm Machinery
FOR SALE—Cocker Spaniel regis-, 

tered AKC puppies and register- j FOR SALE—One 1949 U.T.U. Mo- 
prvB Bwv-p v..».i.iw.,i Siamese kittens Phone 1526 r ' line tractor, factory equipped
FOB R ^ T  — Fumlahed Uirw | ^  ,313.^  carlsbad. N. M with butane hydraulic lift, like new.

room house, $25 j»r month., 55.2tp-56: with 4-row cultivator and tubeoiler.
Oasis Station, phone 0188-Rl. , .............. ..........................  • I used one season; one U.T.U. Moline

54-3tc-361 AUCTION! New and used furniture tractor and 4-row cultiveti^. culO- 
u d  appllancei. Buy at your own vator used one season, tractor com-FOR RENT-Unfumished house, , v«or used one leaMn, inctor corn-

six rooms. CaU at Fairey Trading | KjSJ* u  ‘*‘*‘*‘̂  overhauled and painted,m i Nnpih ;H rit St., Albuquerquc. N M iTpii eouioment located on Jets

mensurate with abilHy | -

Pott. 511 North First Street. ‘®«*‘*<* ®" J* "95.4ic.33 i WednePday night at 7.30 p. puhk farm on Cottonwood. Contact
m. I J,iinet Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk.

23-tlc

v’5

f̂ OR
I |5 |S « lv ew M  ”  ^ ' ^ i e ' i ^  i 
•an Bgeferred. This is a good 1 West Main Street, phone
mrtaalty for the right man! | Mt-J._______________ 55-2tp-66

G t e  MOTOR CO.
Phone 841

d its lone 
ithing hit 
rd ball in 
le runner 
past the t 

t, allowing

FOR RENT—Carpenter or cabinet 
shop. 305 South Fifth Strael

55-2tc36
»r - Plymouth - pOR RENT—Basement apartment.

two large rooma, furnished, soft

Holsiim Is Better Broad i

Statement Given 
By PeofUes Rank

water, bills paid. Suitable 
couple. 712 West Mam Street.

lor

SMfc

icore.
but one of 

inning, iiei. 
ilam homer 
I in Jim
icr and J

hed the f; 
' the first 
Carlsbad r 
urler for

Et.ECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Supplies 
Lee M. Spalding

710 Washington Phone 407-M
31Uc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Baptists to Hold 
Summer Revival 
July 18 to 29

COTTON 
your yields with

Final preparations are being

ant your children kept available at E. B Bu/ i i  ARo 1 <MLi7se unfurnished at 1006 South Sixth . , .oe, call 658-J. 36-tfc ^  ^  Homaley. 209'* ^

FARMERS' Increase! ,^,5,  g,p.
Church for the summer re

Peoples State Bank of Artesia 
has just released a report of its 
assets and liabilities, together with 
a list of officials, fur the fiscal 
year which closed June 30.

Assets included cash balance. 
$554,603.64, U S government ob 
ligations, $600.033 11; other bunds, 
notes and debentures, $2,000, cor
porate stocks. $6,000; loans and 
dilcounts, $720.827 03, bank prem 
ises owned. $62.027 41; furniture 
and fixtures, $31,582.05; total fix 
tures, $93.609 46 

Other assets, $115 Total assets. 
$1,977,188 24

Liabilities include’ demand d« 
posits. $1,162.298 32; deposits, 
of U. S government, $!f96.2U; time 
deposits, $171,868.03, deposits of 
states and political subdivisions. 
$400,603 14. other deposits. $26 
460 59

Total deposits. $1 761.726 28. 
lUbilities, $1,761,726 28 

Capital accounts include capital 
consisting of capital stock of 
$100,000 par value; surplus $100. 
000. undivided profits. $15,46196 
Total capital accounts. $215,461.93. 
total luibilities and capital ac 
counts, $ljr77.188 24

Assets pledged to secure liabili- 
ties. $470,033.11; loans alter deduc 
tiun of reserves, $6,548.00 

Officers and directors of the 
bank are; J. W Berry, president; 
Cecil Wsldrep, executive vice-

56Atc 59 viva! meeting to be held July 18-

NOTICE.S OK PUBLICATIO.N 
STATE OF .NEW MEXICO OIL
Co n serv a tio n  com .mlssiIon

The State of .New Mexico by it- 
Oil Conservation Commission here 
by gives iiutice pursuant to law 
and tile rules and regulations ul 
said C o m m i s s i o n  promulgated 
thereunder of the tuliuwing publK 
hearings to be held July 24. 1951 
beginning at lu o'clock a m.. on 
that day in the City ol Santa Fe. 
New .Mexico, in the Council Chan; 
her of the City Hall ul said City. 

STATE OF NEW .MEXICO TO 
All named parties, and all per 

.suns having any right, title, in 
terest, claim or demand in tlii 
tolluwing cases and notice to thc 
public.

CASE 290
In the matter of application of 

the Oil Cunservatiun Commission 
upon its own motion for the cur 
rection ol pool boundaries, exten 
siuns of existing pools, creation ol 
new pools and other corrections, 
additions and deletions relating to 
pools and pool nomenclature and 
amendments of certain orders in 
relation thereto

(A) Creating a new oil or gas 
pool fur or extending an existing 
pool to include Miller Brothers 
Oil Company's well formation lo
cated 23l(y trom the north line and 
231U’ from the west line of Sect 5. 
Twp 19 S. Kge 29 E. NMFM Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

GIVEN under the seal ul the 
Oil Conservation Commission of 
New Mexico at Santa Fe. New 
Mexico, this 3uih day ol June, 
1951.

STATE OE NEW MEXICO 
OIL CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION

iSEAU K K SPUKKIER,
Secretary-Director.

56 It-E

Ironing to do in my West Chisum 
hone 936M, 407 East

55-2tc-56j for SALE—New .30-.30 bolt action  ̂ Evangelist for the meeting is 
rifle. See at 1409 Yucca Avenue. I Eual F. Lawson, of Albuquerque, 

unfurnished, plenty of ouUidej 13-tfx Asaiating him will be Rev. V E

29.

5y2tF36 FOR RENT—Two-bedruum house,!

your children in your storage room. Phone 062-J2 or see 
enings. Call No. 7 be- Luther Rideout 55-2tp-S6
d 6 p. m. Betty Mont- 

S6-tfx FOR RENT — Three-room apart-
I ment, air cooled, also one-room

ITaFatA ITnr apartment, downstairs. 301 WestISB U te 1-Or & a i^  R.chardson 55-ilc-36

Holsum Is Better Bread Boyd, Pecos Valley associational
misaionary. Rev J. E. Mitchell.

Fw^StifiSTSMJf^Simf ! Mit?hril‘“ itudwi*“'̂ .̂rMchê r"̂ ^̂
chine Sales and service, offered ^  j 
ArtesU, from Monday to Saturday.

VALUES IN REALcwp istTi T I P I  r  I i«T •■'OR RENT — Furnished two-room
r i i in p  riN apartmenU, air conditioned, bills ESTATE ON ^  ^

_____  _  ____ Missouri. Call 1064-J or see Mrs.
•A L t — House, to be moved Wallace Box, 303 Hermusa Drive, 

peven rooms and bath. | 56-2tc-37
nably. Call Donald }----------------------------------
R4 34-tfc I FOR RENT—Four-room unfumisb

ed apartment with garage, $66 
L VALUES IN REAL*month with utilities paid. No dogs. 

SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 1 Sec Murphy ApU., 1206 West Dal- 
, ESTATE GUIDE ON |as 56-tfc
E 834fc

FOR RE.NT — New three-room 
Two-bedroom houao, house with bath, nicely furnish-

pleted with carport, ed, fenced-in yard with drive in. 
_ , central heating system.: cou^e preferred. See at 1102 W.

! ’ at S04 Runyan Ave. Clyde j Washington. 56-tfc
i j n .  ( 41-tfc'----- -----------------------------------

c
Yd.

„ — ■" „  , FOR RENT — Unfurnished new
Building, 24x60 ft., two-bedroom house with car

oved. Inquire Joe p -  n ,„k  Vaswood Addi-
Artesia Country tion. Venetian blinds, ceiling air

: conditioner, back yard fenced. Call
56-ltpOR RENT—Four room or H97-R.

ith bath. Phone 060-.I3 
96-tfe FOR RENT—Small furniahed cot

tage. air conditioner, private
E—By owner, new three-' shower, phone available, utilitiea 

house, utility roem. P«d. close in. 308 North Roselawn. 
with water softener, $10,-1 56-ltc
600 North I4th St.. Vas-
ition. phone 1210-NW.

Sa3tc58
le—39 ia. 
liars such

ILK — Equity in two Gl! 
L each $1100; monthly pay-

FOR RENT—Three-room furn
ished apartment. Couple pre

ferred. Inquire at 203 North Sec
ond. 56-2tc-S7

b 1009 and 1011 S Sixth. I FOR RENT-Bedroom, 420 West
, ararlft, 
navy and

liahed if desired, $16000.
56^3tp-56 I

(Juay. 56-tfc

MLE—Six-room house at 
West Merchant. Immediate 
In. Call 841-J. 56-ltp

FOR RENT—Furniahed two-bed
room house, 710 West Main St. 

Inquire at 712 West Main.
66-tfc

—By owner, six-room 
[convenient location, dish 
vater softener and carpet- 
mediate possession. Phone 

56-tfc

FOR RENT — Four-room house, 
completely furnished. Apply 904 

West Texas Avenue. 56-ltp

Rent

FOR RENT—Efficiency apartment, 
one person only. 610 West Main.

55-2tp-86
FOR RENT — Three-room house, 

furnished, air conditioned, also 
two-room furnished apartmont. In
quire 202 West Texas.

544tc-37

IT-New 1, 2 and 8 bed- 
[ apartments, unfurnished, 

have itove, refrigerator 
natic waahen, air condi- 

faswood Addition. Inquire
ea or caU 1326. 3^tfc 6A—WantCfl tO .Rttlt

call at Singer Sewing Machine Corn- Evangelistic services will begin
pany, 310 W. Mermod or call Carls-1 ’ 30 each ^em ngE ach evening
bad m w  or Martin L. Pryor. Ar-, Preceded by group
teaia phone number 924-M. 1 ^

100-tfc i luncheons for van-- I out classes have been scheduled
Holsum Is Better Bread | throughout the meeting.
__  ... _________ First of these will be for the
FOR SALE-^!ocker Spaniel pup-1 Faithful Workers Class on July 19,

pies. Phone 165-W or see at 503 
West Quay. Sl-tfc

Holaum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — E-flat saxophone 

clarinet, portable washing ma
chine, automatic electric iron. 
Phone 1102 or tee at 411 Bullock.

52 tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—One good Jersey milk 

cow. See Billy Grimlan, one- 
half mile south I3th Street.

55-2tp56

followed by Ruth and Boosters 
classes on July 20. |

Fellowship and Builders classes ; 
win have their luncheon July 23; j 
Dorcas class on July 24. Ladies'  ̂
Bible Class. July 26, Business | 
Women's Circle on July 26, and | 
Fidelia class on July 27. {

These luncheons will be at noon ' 
with the exception of the Business j  
Women's Circle, which will be at | 
7 o'clock In the evening. |

A program of prayer, visitation.  ̂
and witnessing is in progress for | 
this revival meeting. '

Americans ate about 30 per cent
For a rich, luxurious lawn, use ■ more eggs in 1950 than in 1938 

Mathieson's 16-20-0, available all 
E. B. Bullock & Sons. We furnish 
spreaders. 56-8tc-63

SEWIIVCf m a c h in e  SPECIALS!
SAVE UP TO 10 PER ( ENT!

REBUILT MACHINES
SI.NGER ELECTRIC PORTABLE 
SANGER ELECTRIC PORTABLE

Above guaranteed lor one year
$29 50 up 
$29 50 up

SLIGHTLY USED MACHINES

SEWGEM ROTARY PORTABLE 
NATIONAL ROTARY CONSOLE 
NEW HO.ME ROTARY CONSOLE

Regular 
$15.5 95 

159 00 
194 95

Above carries 20-year and life-time written guarantees

NEW MACHINES

NOW 
$89 50 
79 50 

109.50

SEARS ROTARY LIGHTWEIGHT 
PORTABLE

DIAMOND 1590 PORTABl.E 
MODERN ELECTRIC CONSOLE 
DIA.MOND CONSOLE 
STATE DESK

Above machines are standard class and carry 20-year and 
life-time written guarantees.

Paris available anywhere!
No Green Stamps on These Specials — Cash or Terms

Regular NOW

$129.50 596 SO
119 5U 89 .50
149 50 104 50
149 SO 119 SO
189.50 152 50

Guillory Sewing Machine Exchange
703 W'est Green St. Carlsbad Phone 361-W

7>A—Livestock
FOR SALE — Several excellent 

milk cows, also baby calves. 
Ferguson-Harris Dairy, 2 4  miles 
south of town. 52-tfc 1

8—Miscellaneous Wanted
FARMERS

WANTED—Shetland pony mare, 
for child. Must be gentle. Phone 

097-R6 46-tfc,
FOR SALE — Rex Aire vacuum 

cleaner with ail attachments, 
$37.50. 710 West Washington.

54-tfc
WANTED—Used baby beds, good 

condition only. Call 1136-R after 
6 p. m. 56-2tp-S6 I

COTTON INSECT CONTROL
IS ESSENTIAL FOR HIGH YIELDS 

AND BETTER GRADES!
FOR TRADE — A medium size 

boy's bicycle for a girl's bicycle, i 
Phone 762-M. 56-ltc r MAKE OUR FIRM

9—Public Notices

— Vacuum cleanen, 
Dlishen and portable sew- 
nea. Roselawn Radio Serw 
. Roselawn, phone 8S6.

804le
4T—Modem imfumlahed 
two-bedrooB apartmaots 

Main. Phone 434. 43-dc

WANTED — Two or three-room 
furnished house. Close to Artesia 

General Hospital, not over $40. 
Bills paid. Call Mrs. W. E. Smith 
at hospital after 1 p. m. 56-ltp

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

IL VALUES IN REAL 
S. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

IL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
|GE. 8S-tfc

r—One small new house, 
ed or unfurnished, for 

ily, No bills paid. Inquire 
Duth Second, phone 102. 

m., phone 362. 42-tfc

M O V I N O I 
STORAGE!  

Household moving, acrou the state, 
Aoroas nation. Agent Allied Van 
Llnaa, Southern New Mexico Ware- 
hotiaa, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 41.

14-tfc

Holsum la Better Bread

—Sexed- 
m, goldi

4T—Three-room unfuro- 
[duplex, 318 Richardson. 

^M-________  40-Uc
■ia fttaupie Ustlng Real 

[guide this page. SS-tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used funl- 
tura. Faira3r*i Trading Post, 

511 North ririt, phone 848.
2S4fr

Holsum Is Batter Bread
4T—Two furniahed apart- 

utilltiat paid. Duplex 
. Phone 5S2 or 162.

SB-tfe

FOR SALE — Bvlnnide ovtboaid 
rootora and boats, new and oaad 

Victor Haldeman, phone 0IU4.
SS-lfe

4T—Unfomiahad apart- 
I Inquire at 1206 West Dal-

t m  pan hava.
at Dead, SELL thru tM 
Want Ada

f.
4T — SmaU unfuraishpd: 

also amaU fnmlsaid 
bta. B A B Court^^onn

EM SA|J$-41sad ElactraliK vae- 
■M #a|Mr. gaarantgad, 

gamTtie l^at Waghtagtan.

3K TO THE aovocaiI  ilfdteuak fc  1 pm4

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P. | 
0. Box 891, phones 1233 and! 
374-M, Artcaia. 98-tfx |

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
FOR QUALITY

INSECTiaDES. SPRAYS - DUST
MONEY TO LOAN on Artesia real 

estate. Low interest, fast service, 
small monthly payments, like rent. 
Chaves County Building A Loan 
Aasn., E. A. Hannah, Arteaia repre- 
•enUtive, Phone 352-W, 113 S.j 
Third Street. 54-tfc

10—Used Cars and Trucks
r o a  SALE — One D-S-86 Interna

tional long wbMlbaae truck. I 
also have winch trucks for heavy 
aU field hauling. K. J. Wllliaina, 
phone 1112. My busfneta ia truck
ing the public. Sg-tfe

THREE COMPLETE LINES 

OF FIELD SPRAYERS TO CHOOSE FROM

- I N  STOCK-
SPRAY HOSE 
TIPS

TEE-JET NOZZILS 
ADAPTERS

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1547 
KBS-7 International truck, good 

condition. See at 102 East Mis
souri, phone 328-W, Lloyd Downey.

52-tfc
FO l SALE — Chevrolet 14-ton 

truck, license paid, steel bed, 
practically new Urac, excellent con
dition. BUlott Skelly Service Sta- 
tiea, 101 South First Street.

OS-atp-86

— ALSO —

ROCKLEDGE SPRAYER PUMPS 
RENSOR HILL INSECTICIDES

TOXAPHENE — TOXAPHENE AND DDT MIX — DDT 
3-5-40 AND 20-40 DUST MIXES

KttmALE—Waiyi 
■Um  wagons, 
k S T e i* ,  new a

■Wfllya Jeeps, pickups, 
two- and tour-1 

and used at WU- 
Mtn Texaco Service Stataion, 115 
S.CIIM. S S ^

c b k !

l A R T E S I A  I M P L E M E N T I  
&  S U P P L Y  C O .

Sawth first
V m C B B B  TO TOB JnlTOClTO I

Phone 131

REAL ESTATE 
[GUIDEl
Farms, Ranches and Biiai- 
nessTk Listings Exchanged 
with the Roswell .Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

Bl V OK SELL FROM A 
Ml I.T1P1.E LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415'/  ̂ West .Main
Cool and vhady 3-bedrooni 
Home,  two corner lots. 
vireeU paved, nice lawn, Gl 
loan, only $7800

Good livtings wanted on two 
and three bedroom humev 
We have the buyers'

Phone 914
New Sitedioom Gl equity. 
Hill take good car on trade.

Grotery and Service Station, 
doing good huvinesk, owner . 
wi;diing to sell due to ill < 
health Don’t mitv this! $8StM 
if you wajil a good hnainesa'

Phone
79 &

Phone
1065

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE 
FARMS, RANCHES, BUSINESSES. HOMES, INSURANCE

S P E C I A L !
Lovely, moderately-priced, reck veneer, two-t>edroo« home. 
iloM- to schoolv and ihurchrv, out of the heavy traffic area, hut 
clove to thoroughfares that will get you there in a hurry. See at 
1354 Merchant. Shown by appointment only. Call uv to see 
interior.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE!
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS

DON TEED DON JENSEN

Let me help 
you find a 
rental unit! 
All free 
service!

SMt]
West Main

Phone
1223

RaKsdale-Friend’s Real Estate

Low Down Payments!
Call Friend for Gl and FHA Equities. 
We have many good buys!

CALL FRIEND 
FREE RENTAL SERVICE!

Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale
Residence Phone 1069 Residence Phone 645-J

\ alley Exchange
• Realtor and Every Form of insurance 

114 S ROSELAW N PHONE 1115
If you are looking for a house rlose in. see the bargain we have 
on 916 West .Main. Two houses nicely furnished to go at 59566. 
We sell fenUirv Lite Polio.
U you want a nice place, located out of town, see the Burl Jones 
McKern Home with 5 acres of land, gocNi well, house only three 
years old. west of .Artesia on 36th Street.
See us for a better rate on Fire Insurance.
C W STROUD AFTER 5 30 HARVEY JONES

1159-5! CALL 387-J

,\rtesia .\bslraet Company
R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier .\bstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470
J ...

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans
0

We Are Agenis for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

■J,-cU

A'?_

PUMICE BLOCKS
"Preciiion Made”

FOR SALE
Roswell's new and modem plant. 
Discounts to Contractors and 
Dealers.
BUILDERS BLO<4i 4 SIONB 

COMPANY, INC.

Artesia

Credit Bureau

P. O. Box 782 — Phone S777-J 
Roswell, New Mexico

, DAILY COMMnClAL KsiPOatai
•»* '"'Z

CREDIT INFORMA'nON 
Omce: 225 Carper BaUding ^

!____________ _____________ .<11 w-

Office Supplies at Tbc Advocate
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College Choir 
Concert Attended 
By 8(t Artesians

Cuba, Mexico, China, and Japan 
were repreaented Tueaday night a* 
the Wayland College Choir team. 
at Plainview, Texaa. performed be
fore an audience of 80 persons in 
the Baptist Church Auditorium.

Although advertised as a quartet, 
the group at tunes was only a trio 
as one of its members. Lynn Wit
ten. served as accompanist on 
some al the numbers.

All the members of the quartet 
all have solo performances.

The tno sang a group of Mexi
can folk songs which the members 
had picked up on their recent tour 
of Mexico.

AQ the other numbers were 
Uiag by the quartet.

Among specially noteworthy se
lections were numbers in Latvian. 
Ssredish, Seminole Indian dialect, 
and in Chinese.

Jim Sugg, who sang the Chinese 
song, told an interestmg story con
nected with It. When he performed 
the song in- one of the group's 
other stops there was a Chinese 
boy in the audience.

Sugg later interviewed the boy 
and asked him what he thought of 
his Chihese. The boy replied he 
eouldnt tell as Sugg was speaking 
a Northern dulect and h spoke a 
Southern dialect.

Members of the quartet picked 
up most of their foreign selections 
from students at the college

The group's next scheduled ap
pearance was at Alamogordo on 
Wednesday night. They started on 
their tour on June 1, and have cov
ered Oklahoma, Arkansas, and 
CalifomM. where they appeared 
before The Southern Baptut Radio 
Convention.

The Cuban. Mexican. Chinese, 
and Japanese costumes which the 
quartet wore, were supplied by for
mer students who had returned to 
theur home countries.

Teaclu ‘rs—
(CooKuuea tTvm Tmix 1) 

racy.** In a closing address, Corma 
A. Mowxey, NE.\'s president, told 
her fellow teachers:

“If we concern ourselves only 
with the narrowest definition of 
the classroom walls, the public w ill 
conclude that teachers belong in 
the classroom. If we are satisfied 
with meagre preparation and limit
ed abilities, the public will con 
elude that these are the kinds of 
toacbers that the nation needs

“But If we broaden our homons. 
insist on fair treatment, improve 
our skills as teachers, become 
united m purpose and united in 
action, the profession will win the 
cooperation and the respect it de
serves. The mirror is no more faith
ful to that which stands before it 
than is the public's estimate of the 
teacher to the teacher's estimate of 
himself “

In a series of resolutions, fre
quently hotly disputed, the dele
gates expressed the conviction that 
every child must have opportunity 
for fullest mental, moral, social 
and physical development, and 
maintained that public funds must 
be used only for public education.

Taking note of widely publicised 
incidents of drug addiction, the 
NEA resolved that the schools 
would continue to stress the harm
ful effects of narcotics and will 
support law enforcement officers 
in their action to prevent the 
spread of the use of harmful drugs

Arestia Fire—
(ConthiucQ nom rage One) 

Golden, secretary-treasurer
The election was held at the fire 

station on July 2.
Prior to the election meeting the 

department was feted with a steak 
dinner at the American Cafe, with 
Gabe Smith, owner, as host.

The dmner was given in appre
ciation of the fine work of the de
partment in putting out the fire 
at the cafe, a month ago. before a 
lot of damage had been done 

Members of the department are: 
J. A. Richards. L. E. Naylor. Dallas 
Golden. L. B. Feather. C. P Dunn, 
Ulas Golden, Ormond Loving, W. 
H Ballard. Leland Price, J. L. 
■Walker, J. D. Smith, Steve Lind- 
sey.

L. M Vaughn, E P. Bullock. 
Oren C. Roberts. John Robinson, 
Raymond Castleberry and R. E 
Anderson. *

2(F:iO—
tCor.tlnuea trom uag»- one)

He is co-owner of Gates A Co 
Gail Ray, president. 90.1 West 

Clusum, has b^n  a resident of Ar- 
tesia since 1946 and a club member 
since 1948 He has served as secre
tary treasurer and on the board of 
directors.

He is partsman for Hart Motor 
Company and his wife is employed 
by Leone Studios.

Newest member of the club is 
Calvin Whitworth, sei geant • at - 
arms, who joined the organiution 
m 1950 He has lived in Artesia 
since 1949. He is married and is 

nployed as a bookkeeper for 
Plor Rubber Company. It is his 
first office in the club 

President Ray said that the club 
IB interested in getting new mem 
bert and that persons between the 
ages of 20 and 35 were eligible 
Slogan of the club is “youth to be 
served must serve ”

Cttolorado Getn 
Meir Mexico Heat

Cool and colorful Colorado u 
still colorful but not so cool, at 
least around Greeley, according to 
H Floyd Davu. Artesia High 
School basketball coach last season 
who is among Artesia teachers at
tending the summer session of 
Colorado College of Education.

Davis writes that it was “101 on 
July 4 and 6, and 102 on July 7. 
However. Mrs Davis and I have a 
nice basement apartment and only 
come up out of it when we have to 
or when it starts to cool down.”

Fourteen Artesians and one 
Clovisite held a picnic at Island 
Grove Park in Greeley on Sunday, 
July 8. The .\rtesians are all at
tending the summer scMion at the 
college

Fried chicken was the mam dish 
at the picnic

Davu' letter, mailed immediate
ly after the outing, says that he 
and Mrs. Davis will be back in Ar- 
tesia in six weeks.

•Attending the picnic were*
Mrs Nina McCarter, Central 

School second grade. Elementary 
Supervisor and Mrs Vernon R 
Mills and children. Pamela, Jackie 
and Sidney; C A. Stalcup, Central 
School principal and Mrs. Stalcup, 
Rufus M Stinnett, Roaelwan prin
cipal, and Mrs Stmnett. and their 
children, Arba and Rosemary, 
Dave St. Clair of Clovu, and Mr. 
and Mrs Davu.

CC to Assist—
(Continued from Page I) 

chamber finances were “danger
ously low” and that Chairman 
Howard Whitson was not in a posi
tion to complete the member^ip 
drive

Lack of cash is keeping the 
chamber from “assisting in spon- 
sormg baseball broadcasts” and has 
cancelled plans to send the mana
ger to the annual Southwestern In 
stitute in Dallas.

Coupled with a report of the 55- 
member annual good will tour was 
the sending of a $40 check to 
Pinon to cover deficit incurred by 
that community in preparing a 
meal for the trippers.

There were routine reports con 
coming the Eagle Draw flood plan 
and industrial prospectus, covered 
m earlier stories in The Artesu 
Advocate

Present were; Bill Siegenthaler,

president: and directors; Clyde 
Guy. Wayne Paulin, C. T. Gaskins, 
C. D. Hopkiiu, G. Taylor Cole, 
Cecil Waldrop. Thad Cox, and 
Manager Kooocc.

Artesia Game—
(Contmued irom rage One) 

vided further, that all taking of 
fuh after the 34 hour period shall 
be by legal means only.

3.—That minnow and bait deal
ers may take non-game fuh by any 
means from declared fish disaster 
waters for a period of 72 hours 
after the gates of the dams are 
cluaed. Provided, that they shall re
vert to the legal methods of fishing 
after the above mentioned period 
of time.

4 — That the fuh salvage com
mittees shall supply labor and 
equipment (including trucks and 
tanks) and shall assut the person
nel of the department of game and 
fuh in the fuh rescue operations 
Further, that the department of 
game and fish shall not be held 
liable (or any injuries to volunteer 
labor nor for any damage done to 
any materul.

5 — That the volunteer patrol 
shall assut in enforcing these regu
lations under the direction of the 
dutrict game warden

abouta of another brother, Stan
ley.

This brother became separated 
from the family sometime during 
World War 11. When last heard 
from he had gone to vuit the sister 
Mrs. P F. McCabe in San Leandro. 
Calif

While separated from the rest 
of hu family brother Murray en
gaged in some study of genealogy 
and found that all the Holcombs, 
even those which spell their names 
with an e on the end are related 
to each other. *

Murray who heads the physics 
department at St. Michael's Col
lege. Winooski Park, Vt., has also 
been busying himself having a 
telescope and observatory built at 
the college, whicn has been named 
Holcmb Observatory.

However, no news of these ex
ploits came out and it remained 
for an old man in Salida, Colo., to 
reunite the Holcomb f.-imily.

ColoradiHin—
(Continued from Page I) 

home, the brothers drifted apart 
and failed to keep up contact with 
one another

However in recent months. Mur
ray and Jack were kind of wonder
ing of each other's whereabouts 
and some intensive searches were 
conducted.

All the school records, police 
records, even funeral records in 
Salida were checked to try to find 
a clue as to the whereabouts of 
members of the Holcomb family, 
but to no avail.

Finally Murray, while visiting 
m Salida. met an old man on the 
street who looked like an old tuner 
and he asked him if he had seen 
anything of bu brother Jack. 
S t^ e y  Missing

The old man told him that Jack 
had been in town sometime ago 
and that he had suited hu foster 
mother. Thu provided the clue 
which finally enabled Murray to 
find Jack

Now that Murray Holcomb has 
been found, another mysteo' re
mains to be solved, the where-

Fon r Le"ion—
! (Continued from Page 1)
! baseball commissioner, pictures of 
trophies, teams, and one of the 

; granite monument erected at Mil- 
' bank. S D., birthplace of American 
' Legion junior baseball, the 1951 
rules, map showing regional and 

I sectional divisions.I New Mexico is in Region 10 and 
Section D. The region consists of 
.New Mexico, Wyoming. Nebraska, 
and Colorado; the section of Re
gions 10, 11, and 12 Region 11 is 

, Washington. Oregon, Montana, 
I Idaho. Region 12. California. Neva 
da, Utah and Aruona.

There are (our sections in the 
nation. A, B, C, and D, and 12 re
gions. three to a section.

Junior Legion players have a 
shot at the Baseball Hall of Fame 
in Cooperstown N. Y. By special 
arrangement with Hall officuls, 
one player is selected each year 
from the competing teams at the 
national finals for the honor of 
having hu picture mounted on a 
plaque and placed in the game's 
shrine.

The booklet has a tut of national 
wmners for the entire period. 1926- 
50. No -New .Mexico team has ever 
won the national title

Concluding the booklet is a list 
of 138 American League plavers 
and 132 in the National under the 
caption “American Legion Junior 
Baseball Graduates Who Played 
Major League Baseball in 1950.

»

Palace Drug
PHONE 1

UUa£^AeefC d^CHC^ DRUG STORE

100 ASPIRIN 1 oc )
•-ORAIN TASLCTS AT SAVINGS! iu ~  i>. . . . A  ^

CAM AY SOAP 3  J 28® ̂
RCOULAR SIZE CANES. i> . . .

OLIVE TABLETS 1Q<

Soda Bicarbonate 1|«*
Homes. tS-OZ. SIZE (Limit i ) ............................

f o o d  a n d  
b e v e r a g e  j u g

2 9 8

C O U P O N

23t j  
,  ,  SOAP ■ 
^  SAVER I

ISOAP DISH I

(Limit 2)

P EP S O D EN T
47( TOOTS 

POWOCR t  Sk 
TOOTS ISOSS 

$1.04

MtuI <«*. 
eo»r ilyl* .
Keepi the 
piopei tempetolur*

' VT'

food oi liquid o* ••'» 
lof houis

UtOPHYLACTK 
ICWCLITE 
Hair Brush 

4 $Sk'lifirt . . .  I
Spatkiinq cteor

'i'ssa* SHAMPOOS

Reekie Site 
Fielder’s 

Glove
l««tk«i «

I**
- -OC. t**!!

P A P E R  ^
P L A T E S  b a s k e t

5 i r 2 i 3 3 ‘ ' a . . . l ^

Lu’ U'f father
LUSTRE-
CREME

29* W ILOROOT »
Llewid Craain L IQ U ID  
SHAMPOO S H A M P O O

*1 2 * 3 9 '  t r ; : 5 9 ‘
TONI CREME HAIR RINSEMohes K«tf4gesb »d4
RICHARD HUDHUT CREME RINSE S'C—4iPi$M8 CM) Hasr

Tired? recliAt Nenretii? Tlice Tebe

Olafsen’ s OU -B ERO N-12 
VITAMIN CAPSULES

TA# A4ert Vitsmim
C*p ml* C*fit*i«(iif fir«r>
frm, and Vilaimm . . snj 
lk« N*ar*i« fncryy

V .U  mtm, V iltm m  t-1 9

Betde e«
100 captulci

5 9 s

An ideil viiamia lomc lor evcryoiM 
ly prnpk m tlwii middir ycjrv

.. cipccial.
....... ..... . . . . .  Help* eounier-

*ci nuiriuonal anamia by buildinc rich, red 
Mood, to combat (atigue, nervouuicit, ioiomnta 
•nd km of ufisht ciuwd by a lack of etsantial 
vitaminv and minarala, 10 counteract the wear 
and tear of age by aidtns (at meiaboliam. Helps 
to strengthen capillarirt (or better etrrulation; 
to improve th* apetue and mteaiinal motility.

SOLO

A market full of low prices every day means a 
basket full of bargains every time you .shop at The 
H & J FOOD BASKET. You can fill your entire 
order and have more money left over for yourself 
. . . more change in your purse for the “little ex
tras” that add so much to the joy of livinR. That’s 
what shopping here means—more food in your 
basket . . .  more rhanjfe in your purse. Shop here 
today for convincing proof.

PLUS EXTRA S A V IN C sfiS ; 
IN S & H  GREEN STAMPS! ®

DOUBLE STAMP DAY 
EVERY WEDNESDAY!

FARM-FRESH D A IL Y -

Lemons 19c
Walsh t

NK.S\ 
TMal ( 
m , u

IMLak
n-lf-3
ratal

NBrls
TMil

C L.Cs

PEACHES
Falifornia Balls o’ Juice

CALIFORNIA
RIOOSA
POUND

CANTALOUPES 
LETTUCE

Flavor-Fresh_____ Z_________________________  Pound

California, Large Firm H eads__________________________ Pound

I•^ ^ X •^ X •^ ^ ^ ^ X •X •X •X •X •X •X •^ X •^ ^ X •s•^ X •X •X •* •# •X •* •s•s •X •s•s •s •s •* •s •a •X •s•s •s •s •s •s •s •s •s •e •^ ^ ^ I

Quc^lity Meats
YOUR H & J FOOD BASKKT 
la Home Owned and Operated 

By Juat Home Folka!

SANDVTKH SPREAD Every Day Low P ritrt

Cudahy’s

8 oz. Pkg.

DRIED
Cudahy’s

33 as

S$S llB

2)'

'A  lb.

LUNCHEON MEAT 3M Ua
Spiced

55'  

PORK CHOPS
U. S. CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST

lb.
CENTER CUTS

lb.

lb.

^0

PICKLES
Mother’s, tour ar diU

PEAS
MiMisa

TOMATOES
Jay Ns. 3 Ua

SPINACH
HMBt'f laa Ua
PORK & BEANS
DisMond

BABY FOOD
Gerbar's assartad rag Ua

EAGLE BRAND
Bordaas far frasaa piaa rag Ua

SALAD DRESSING
Miracle IVkip qaarU ^

FREEZING MIX He
Juakat, aiaartad flavart rag box

MUSTARD K(
Fraacb'a •  Iw

PINEAPPLE JUICE

SI

H

Bright and Early

SoBoy Isle, qalrk froaaa
PI-DO
Aont Ellaa’a

$ ai Ua

9 at bai

with Tumbler lb ctn only Cmahed, flat tin

KIMBELL1S 
NO. 2 TIN

PINEAPPLE

Grapefruit Juice 
Pie Apples
Crisco For Better Baking

1 ^  Sure Fresh
I C O  J lb. Colored Quarters

COMSTOCK
SLICED NO. 2 TIN

3 lb. Tin 

Pound Only



, Mtr ti, iH i______

ing Report
:k llachiM Co., Coekorium 

NE 34-18-M. 
ling at 18«5.
lay Stout, Stata Dualgan 1, 
NE 13-1S-3S.
1 depth 2643. WalUng on

Realer li Yatea, State 114, 
SE 29-18-27. 
ing at 4739.
6  Watklna, Contioental-

T D  A im iA  ADTOCAn. AATBOA. NSW MMXICO Pa ft  Srreo

6, SW NE 9-18-29
I depth 800, ahut down for
r.
Broa., Jones A Watklns- 
1, SE NW 9-18-29.

1 depth 2789. testing, 
n Caliromta Petroleum 

Valley Land Co. 1, SE 
7-24-29.

1 depth 2779, testing.
Bros., Perkins 1, SW SE

JCS
IPS!

depth 3992, fishing, 
hite Oil Co.. Berry 23. NE 

, f W  24-17-27.
I_2gg l depth 790. testing.
P B I k  Oil Co., BaUh 13-B. NW 

SW 22-17-32, deep test in Lea 
ty.
ing at 8119.

K Jfelley  Stout, Dunigan-State 2. 
■#JW 14-1629.

Mai depth 1849, waiting on

l>OI(l

% V e v ;v

\SKKT
[leratpd
is!

A Yates. Welch et al 1, 
N t .tW 9-21-27.
TMal depth 980; piugged back to

Rs4 Lake Oil Co.. SUU 18, SW SE
n -tU 8 .
M ^ d e p th  737, shut down for

Jaaaa A Watkins. SamweU 1. NW 
N»ns-1628.

4249. preparing to

SUte 2. NW SE 
29

ing at 3100.
Hollums et al, McCall 1, 

SW 261626 
TMal depth 960; waiting on pipe 

Waynes. Harbolt 2, SW SW 
-27.

Mai depth 423. shut down for

SkBBM A Reese Oil Co.. FedeU 3. 
NB-NE 3M626. 

ng at 690.
Ritaema, Johnson 1, NW 

80 17-29.
depth 1204; shut down for

1-2IS-27E 
g at 179.
urry No. 1 Murry SE NW 

1-2127.

C H E C K

S U M M E R

Drilling at 229.
Carper DrUUng Co., No. 1 FederaU 

SB NE 29-16-31.
Total depth 1087, running casing. 

General American Oil Co. of Texas 
No. 38 Keely "C” MW NE 26 
17-18.
Drilling at 2429.

Boyd-Plemons Drilling Co., No. 3, 
ContinenUI SUte SW NW 27-17- 
28.
ToUl depth 2440, swabbing. 

Robert E. McKee No. 1 McKee 
SUU NE NW 2-20-29.
Tout depth 1929. fishing. 

Leonard Oil Co. No. 1 SUte SW 
NE 21-17-29.
Drilling at 2967.

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co.. No. 7 Keel 
•B” NE NW 617-31.

Total depth 2916, waiting on 
cement.

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co., No. 8 Keel 
•B‘” SW NE 617-31.
ToUl depth 2990. waiting on 
eentent.

Harvey E. Yates No. 6 Page A 
YaUs, SE SE 62627.
Total depth 784, preparing to 
shoot.
Malco Resler Yates No. 119 

StaU SW SE 161628.
Drilling at 2329.

American Republics Corp., No. 9, 
YaUs SUU 33-17 28.
Drilling at 1293.

Owen Haynes No. 4 HarbolASM SE 
261727.
Drilling at 240

Williams A Reed No. 6 StaU SW 
SE 17-1628 
Drilling at 400.

B. R. Polk. Jr„ No. 1, Alscott, NE 
NE 31-1628.
Drilling al 2194.

Olen F. Featherstone No. 4 SUU 
SE SW 161628.
Drilling at 1680

EsUlle H. Yates No. 2 Une SW 
NE 161630 
Drilling at 1810.

A. S. Woolley No. 8 McIntyre NE 
SW 23-17-30.
Drilling at 1290.

Dean-WhiU Oil Co. No. 22 Berry, 
NE SW 24-17-27.
Drilling at 780.

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co.. No. 4 Parks 
■B", SE NE 161730.

Drilling at 1099.
Sinclair Oil A Gas Co., No. 9 Keel 

“B" SE NE 617-31.
Drilling at 1410.

G. Kelley Stout No. 1 M-R-Y,,SW 
SW 24 1627.
Drilling at 30.

S. P. Yates No. 1 Commerce Trust 
Co. 7-2627.
Drilling at 339.

New Ix>cations
Fren Oil Co., No. 1 Freiss NE NE 

1621-28 
C'ompIcUd
A. H. Houcr No 10 Hastie NW SW 

1617-28
Total depth 999. plugged and 
abandoned.

Agent Lists Rules 
For Farm Safety 
Week, July 22-28

Sample program for the observ
ance of National Farm Safety 
Week, July 22-28. was issued today 
by Dallas Rierson. Carlsbad. Eddy 
County farm agent.

The special week is sponsored by 
the National Safety Council and 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.

By days the scheduler
Sunday — Humanitarian aspects 

of safety to be observed in 
churches

Monday Home safety.
Tuesday—Livestock safety.
Wednesday -Prevention of falls.
Thursday — Highway traffic 

safety.
Friday—Safety with machinery.
Saturday—Review day, check on 

farm and home haxards that may 
have been overlooked.

Unless farm people meet and

overcome haxards, accidenU will 
continue to kill an average of 47 
farm residanU a day and injure 
4,000 every day during the coming 
year according to the National 
Safety Council.
Three-Point Program

Agent Rierson says these prac
tices will cut down accidenU:

On the farm — Handle animaU 
with caution. Keep tractors and 
machinery in good repair and use 
all safety devices. Use the right 
tool for the right Job.

In the home — Appiy first aid 
promptly in case of an accident. 
Be “fire” sighted. Use stepladders 
and handrails. Watch your step to 
prevent falls.

Off the farm — Treat all guns at 
though they were loaded. Know 
and obey all traffic rules.

The agent next lisU nine rules 
as put out by the National Safety 
Council:

1.—Keep passage ways and 
stairs in good repair, unobstructed, 
and well lighted.

2 —Keep ladders in good repair 
and easy to get at in emergencies.

3. —Don't wear loose or floppy 
clothes around machinery, or when 
doing cooking or housework

4. —Keep your back straight and 
lift heavy loads with leg muscles 
Don't try to Tift anything that is 
too heavy for you.

9.—Use the right toots for the 
job. Keep them in good condition 
Keep them in a safe place.

6. —Don't use kerosene to start 
fires.

7. —Always stop a machine be
fore starting to repair it. Discon 
nect electrical appliances or equip

ment before working on them.
8. —Give prompt atUntion to 

even small injuries.
9. —Never swim alone. Never 

dive into water without first deter
mining the depth. Be careful 
around any bMt. Never stand up 
in small boau’

Veterans Carlsbad 
Ajfent to Visit 
Son at West Point

L. R. Conarty, whom A. V. Engel 
of Artesia succeeds as Santa Fe 
station agent in Carlsbad, has re
tired from railway service after 32 
years and plans to go to West 
Point. N. Y., to visit his son. Roger,

instructor at the United States 
Military Academy,

Conarty began his Santa Fe ca
reer in 1907 in Anmrillo. In 1910 
he went to Clovis, and in 1911 be
came the first agent for the com
pany at Vaughn.

Two years later he returned to 
Clovis as agent, and in 1919 he 
came here after two years in the 
army and a short period as the 
Santa Fe's transportation inspec
tor at Lubbock.

ITie Santa Fe office staff in 
Carlsbad presented Conarty with 
a complete set of fishing equip
ment at an office party last week
end.

K E M P T O O N S
•V; LOWE WICKERSHAM of ARTESIA

READ THE AUd

“Much easier to install a siding from Kemp Lumber Company’s 
quality stock . . . suited to your building need.”

Kc m p  Lu m b e r ? (bM PfiN Y
LUMBER a BUILOING MUVTERIAL

There is a Material Difference 

PHONE 14 fM N.ROSELAWN'AVE

McCDRMKK TEA Office Supplies at The Ad\(K-ale

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 
OIL HELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

CM!
C. M. Bony

Artesia. 8S6H

Phono lia 
P. O. Bos 219 

Tatwn, New Mexico

VPS. YOI-RK U '(  KY EVERY 
l).\Y IE Y O r DO .\LL YOI R 
FOOD SHOPPPINC .\T NEL-‘| 
SON'S K(M)D STORE. WE 
FE.VTCRE ur.V U T Y . COUR- 
T E O rS  SERVK E AM ) M)W 
PRK E s:

THESE LUCKY BUYS ARE FOR FRID AY AND SATURDAY. J l  LA l { AND 11

T H E S E

V A L U E S !

U  as

•  Un

I Ua

I tto

larts

3y

Bold Printed Seersucker

. JHawaiian Prints, Rayons
■ 'h\

 ̂I Formerly Sold for 2.98 and 3.98
^ 1  rippling rayoB flat crepe in Hawaiian ^
B ints. OR—Criap real rattan seersucker in ^
B id  prints sad plaids. All full cnt. short I 

lUreves, open aeck. The rightest gayest cal- I 
■gs you’ve seen. They're priced unusually ■  t

D R E S S  S H I R T S
In Cool Ventilated Fabrics

tirman mesh weavea by ShtotcrafL You’ll enjay having aeveral 
these ventilated novelty weaves. All are color fast, foil cut, 

ive fused collars, and are fully shrunk. Blues, tans, white and 
ry. Sixes 14 to 17. Sleeves 32 to 35.

Summer Colors in Ties $1

M E N ’ S S L A C K ' S  
Values to 7.90 ‘4.88 ‘ 5.88

Two large groups of slacks repriced and 

regrouped to these low prices. You’ll find 

rayon gabardines in blue, Un, brown, green 

and grey. Novelty weaves, pin checks, 

sharkskins and rayon and nylon cords In 

grey and Un. Sixes 28 to 19.

I 4HHM6»b

W s

WORLD OVER

PRESERVES STRAWBERRY 
2 lb. J a r .............. 69'

Lemonade

Minute-Maid
Frozen

HUNT’S

TOMATO JUKE '0
Hi oz. Tin

AVhitc Swan
G R A PEFR U TjnC E

Hi oz. Can z y

COMSTOCK

PIE APPLES 10
No. 2 Can

AVONDALE

TOMATOES No. 2 Cans __ 2 ’ 35
NORTHERN TISSUE

2 i r

OLEO BLUE BONNET POUND

CR SCO
Folger's

C 0  F F E E

1 lb. Tins

3 LB. TIN

MEAT DEPARTMENT

HAMS Half or Whole 
Cooked, Ready to Eat lb.

FRANKFURTERS Swift’s all meat 
1 lb. Cello___

X '
TROUT Fresh

D ressed__ Ib.

Swift’s
FRYERS

Tender-Grown

lb.
’ Merit or Oriole

BACON Sliced — _ Ib.

F RUI T S and V E G E T A B L E S

Cantaloupes Ib. 5c
CUCUMBERS l/ong (Jrcen_____ Pound

PEACHES 1-.arpe Size Elbert a s ____ Pound

TOMATOES I.4irKe and F'irm, R ipe___ Ib.

Squash W hite____ I’ound

F O O D  S T O R
601 WEST MAIN “Where Your Dollars Have More Cents” ARTESIA, N. M.
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LANDSUN THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

^SS AMO'

OCOm LO LANDSUN
b<? ukfd to I'htniwluo the 
Grande below Socorro in the 
Marcial swamp* ai a rescua 
water taving operation The

Rio
San
and
pro-

FRIDAY . SATURDAY
a* ai at ■ ■ ■ *i 

aiuioM MMinn n tm n a i 
~  m m s M wmi ■ 
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JNIMT ■
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FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
TWO Bir. 

FEATURES!

— Also — 
TIM HOLT

'Storm 0 \e r  
^  vomiiig:**

CmCLE-B
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JOHN WAYNE

Ject will coat about $4,000,000 
ultimately, but additional fuful* 
will come a* needed, the Senator 
believe*
For eierorro-EvpaiMila 

Al*o on the Rio Grande, the 
!«enate raised amount* voted by the 
House for reclamation project*, 
said the senator, with $2.‘>8.(K)0 for 
planning of the Middle Rio Grande 
project embracing the river be
tween .Socorro and Kspanola.

"The interior bill a* we sent it 
to the senate contained $64,000 for 
additional construction on the Fort 
Sumner project, $244,000 for the 
Tucumcari project, and $1,088,000 
for the Rio Grande project below 
Flephant Butte dam." Senator 
Chaves reported "There wa» an 
additional $1,726,100 for operation 
and maintenance of the La* Cruces 
El Faso irrigation project."

The appropriation bill also in
cluded $10,000 for advance plan
ning of the recently aiiproved 
Vermajo project.

Driving ahead toward* utiliu- 
tion of the San Juan river water, 
the bureau of reclamation would-- 
under the senate bill—get for in 
vestigations and planning in north
western .New- Mexicor 

$173,000 for the San Juan- 
Chama transmouniain diversion

project; $50,000 for planning the 
Animas U  HUta project, and $50.- 
000 for the South San Juan project.

Earmarked for the Indians ia 
about $4 million, of which $1.5 mil
lion goes for educational facilities 
and services, and another $800,000 
for disease preventative and cura
tive services.

The fish and wildlife service is 
slated for $650,000 for propagation 
and distribution of fishes, control 
of predatory animal*, and other 
activities.

Farm liiiiUlinf£
O n  Sff Yif
lAnulwr Merchant

>rUay. July a ,

Farmers in Eddy County have 
been improving and modernizing 
their homes, barns, and other 
building* at an unprecedented rate 
in the last few months, according 
to T. V Stromberg. local lumber 
and building materials dealer and 
member of the public affairs com 
mittee of the National Retail 
Dealers Association.

“In view of the importance of 
large crops to the defense pro
gram. the federal ^vemment has 
placed on restrictions on farm 
building, except the credit regula 
tions'which apply to home* only, 
and the high level of farm incomes 
has permitted a Urge amount of

construction." Stromberg taig
"The defense agencies i* 

ington have refrained from 
ing farm construction brtau« 
the proven fact that farm in -  
are healthier when housed i* 
to-date, sanitary building* ;m4 - 
losses are reduced when r . 
hay, and other crop* are itofij 
sound, weatherproof structiu,.

“Judging by the deman.l fo, 
terials. the last five years • 
seen the greatest period of f  
building improvement ever 
crieenp o
perienced locally, together » 
the greatest increase in hum*. 
forts and convenience^ on 
farms "

QUONSEII

^  AN.iIŝ NY QUINN •tlAAM to-swl • NAT Ftweoueu'
e lftOM6

Interior Bill 
W ould Spend I t 
Millions in State

S i l * - ^ —

\ Sersee Play t» Tom W B eiliawm tnd James R Webb
• «mmi % T«m • »m H i»s • * m** $*»<«.

scon FORBtS 
DOROTBy HART The official name of Radio City 

in New York if Metropolitan 
Square.

i'A S tu d e n ts  \ t t i r  
On lithUtnir  U  eek

Thousands of veteran.* in trade 
and industrial schools will have to 
go to class at least 30 hours a week, 
in order to be considered full-time 
students under the GI Bill. Veter 
ans Administration .said 

Only full-time students are en
titled to full rates of subsi.stence 
pay, which range from $75 to $120 
a month. VA explained The ruling 
became effective July 1 

The new weekly minimum 
which added five hours to the pre
vious rate of 25 hours a week, is a 
requirement of Public Law 610. 
enacted by Congress nearly a year

ago That requirement, however, 
didn’t become effective for most 
schools until today.

Veterans affected by the law’s 
new attendance requirement* are 
only those in below-collegc-level 
trade and technical courses where 
shop practice forms an integral 
part of their daily activities. Ex
amples would be courses in auto
mobile repair, machine shop opera
tions and the nke 

In ca.se veterans continue to at
tend such courses for 25 hours a 
week. VA said, they now will be 
considered to be in school three- 

I quarters of the time rather than 
full-time, and they will receive no 
more than three-quarters of the 
GI subsistence rates 

The new 30-hour week need not

consist of straight training, for the 
law makes allowances for a 30- - 
minute rest period each day.

The boost in the number of 
hours of attendance applies only to ' 
courses where shop practice is 
neces.sary, VA emphasized Under 
the law. below-college level courses 
in which theoretical or classroom 
instruction predominates will con 
tinue to be considered full-time 
when a minimum of 25 hours a 
week of instruction is required. i

More than $13 million earmark
ed for expenditure in New Mexico 
during the next year is wrapped up 
in the Department of the Interior 
appropriation biH now before the 
Congress

The seven bureaus within the big 
interior department will require 
anywhere from $80,000 needed for 

' the bureau of mines up to the $4.- 
, 5OJ.000 sought for the bureau uf 
Indian affairs to operate during 
the 12 months, according to Sen.

- Dennis Chavez, a member of the 
Senate committee on appropria
tions, which passed on the money 
request

While ellecting a general 10 per 
cent reduction in the funds sought, 

i and reducing expenditures for
- automobiles and chauffeurs, the 
; senate restored slashes voted by
the house for the bureau of re- 

' clamation projects in New Mexico 
and approved new construction on 

I the Rio Grande.
The senate approved the shifting 

of $1,463,000 from 1950 fiscal year 
surplus funds in the bureau of re
clamation into the 1951 fiscal year 
with specific instructions it was to

FIRST ( LASS AUTOMOBILE

O UO M UI a  H U

IMM8DIATI DfUVERr Sj3-i^d*’*AI 
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PHONE.S 60;
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CARTER’S TUNE - UP
A \D  COM PLETE VALVE SERVICE

Ihe gen 
Tffm la to quk

all 
In am 

landi 
M

OFFERS THE BEST EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE AND A 
TUNE-UP T E('H M ('IA N  WHO MOST OF YOU 

KNOW, TO DO YOl R WORK.

Holiest, dependable, Harren G. Carter, here since 193$, Is the sole 
owner and opemlor. Hr Is ready to serve you In the most efficient 
and rconomk-al manner. Twenly-Iwo years as an antomobile me- 
ckank- with (General Motors. Chrysler and Ford products assures 
you of the best tune-up you rau give your car.
The past few years as tqne-up specialist on all makes af cars. H’ar 
ren G. Carter has had extenUve training in larburetion and tune- 
np service.

V hy Drive Your Car ^  hen It Is

L*>d Mt j
•  tocj

tfl t * l  
hid
■y of Jkust. 
ctanlt Mill bt 
Inch of]teii so 
nd iMHii: w 
lourt tor the i 
!m CoaMj-nL 

N C IL l. WA1 
I Icxico, is  attoi

Not Performing Correellv?
WE WILL GIVE YOU A STIENFIFIC TEST REPORT 

AND THE RESULTING DIAGNOSIS RE('OMMEM)ATON 
WITH NO OBLIGATION TO YOU.

ALL WORK MUST GIVE KMK7 SATISFACTION!
Warren Carter Welcomes You to ('ome in to See His New Place 

and Equipment — and Just Visit!
ONE HLtK’K NORTH OF ARTESIA HOTEL

201 North First Midway Motors Blda. Phone 930

The almost universal custom of 
milking cows from the right side 
I* probably due to man's perfer- 
ence to u.ve the right hand

H ead the A ds
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C'antinaaa %Caair 
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(Tyda Raatty 
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C a^ial Raattar 
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Maat tlm Band 
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There's a H U D S O N
to fit your budget

DRIVI THf NATION'S NfW

5VQCK CAM CHAMF!

FOUR
R U G G E D
SERIES

Powwrfwl Hudsons 
•e# pricod in four 
brockots, boflinning 
b o l o w  thoso of 
many tmoHor cart.

^  T r y  t h e  p o w e r ,  a t a m i n a  a n d  
s a fe ty  t h a t  h a v e  m a d e  th e  H u d s o n  
H o r n e t  a  f o u r - t im e  w in n e r  in  

?  G ra n d  N a t io n a l  S tu c k  C a r  R acen .

Ri g h t  n o w  y o u  c a n  s a v e  o n  a  b e a u t i fu l  
n ew  H u d s o n  in  y o u r  c h o ic e  o f  fo u r  

ae ries , a ll  w i th  ez rlu a isrc  " s te p -d o w n ”  d e 
s ig n  fo r  th e  m iie t ro o m  a n d  th e  w o rld '*  
he* t a n d  a a fe a t r id e . A le r t  p o w e r  is  y o u rs , 
to o . w ith  H u d s o n '*  ru g g e d , h ig h -co m p re* - 
■ion eng ine* .

"Si\ BEST DEAL EVER ONINE
CfHnv in , Rvt th e  beat d e a l a v e r  o n  th e  
ftneat H udaorui e v e r  b u ilt! MOST DURABLE CAR YDUR MONEY CAN BUY

Hteaderd U iw  aad a lhar a y riS ra tl* * *  *ad i I Bf* sMbjaat «• e k » a ^  wMliout aotica.
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\l Year End  
}rt Issued B y  ' 
National
of the P int National 

lArtenia total $8,936,192 lOl 
to a report released I 

Fat the close of the fiscal I

ces of the bank tliape up 
Loans and Oisrounts, 

1.90; Stock in Federal Re- 
ink $19,000; Banking

AVfOCAft. A tftM A . N t i r  I Pate NIm

ogether 
in hum* 

nces on H AND NOTICE OP 
OENt'Y OF SUIT 

ATE o r  NEW MEXICO 
m Crandali. if living, if 

he unknown heir* of Wil- 
dall, deceased, defend- 
aded With the following 
(endant.i against whom 
service is hereby sought 

ined, to wit; The follow* 
defendants by name. If 

deceased their unknown 
^  _ _  ^  wit- William Crandall 

fiS g iR  Crandall, A B Gerrells, 
E gerrells, Minnie Gerrells
L — — i|A WM. Facrick; and Unknown 

m  Pascual Sanches (also 
Pascual Sanchet). De- 

d All Unknown Claim-
■*'fl In terest in the Premises

Irl'.WV to the Plaintiff, GREET-

ol you are hereby notified'
J Itioii has been commenc- 

Bow pending in the Dis- 
OoOrt of Eddy County. New 

erein ELIAS M. GAR- 
intiff and each of you 
ant> said cause being 
on the Civil Docket of

Uouse, Furniture and Fixtures, 
$168,000

U S. Bond*. $913,712; Other 
Bonds, $331,610.90, Cash artd Due 
from Banks. $3,243,262.69. Total 
bonds and cash, $4,499,989.19; 
Other assets $18,139 09 Total. $8 - 
936.192 10

Liabilities of the bank are:
Capital stock, $290,000, surplus 

$290,000; undivided profits and re 
serve, $94,943; dividend checks 
outstanding, $12,900; deposits. $8.- 
328,709 10 Total $8.936,19210.

Officers of the bank are; Ross 
Sears, president, L. B. Feather, 
vice president; Fred Cole, vice- 
president. C. F. Hammett, cashier, 
Martha Broucke, George II Ferri- 
man, Vernon Watson, assistant 
c,.*hiers.

Directors are Emery Carper,

Fred Cole, L. B Feather, Jess 
Funk, Clyde Guy, Charles it. Mar
tin. Russell Rogers. J. B. Runyan, 
Rots Sears. T. J. Sivley J. S Ward, 
Neil B. Watson.

\ Booklet Tells 
Hoiv Indian Farm 
LalMir Best Used

I In order to improve relations be
tween Indians and white employ- 

I ers of farm labor, the state employ- 
: ment services of Nebraska, Colu- 
, rado, and South Dakota have pub- 
I luhed a “Handbook fur Employers 
; and Indian Workers.”
I Although the book was publish
ed primarily for circulation in 
those states it contains much in-

OOOmwt h
mvERr

E

general object of the 
tar to quiet title hi the plaln- 

|f f  BBii9>' all claims of the de- 
I ' in and to the following 
id lands situate in Eddv 

Lo««<y, IPew Mexico, to wit:
L$ta ^  and 4 in Block 19 of 

tteJBjlrMu Heights Addition to I 
t i tO ly  of Artesia, New Mexico;, 

tod t e w r  and estop you. and each 
I yoBjUd defendants, from hav- 
ig arlftlm ing any lien upon, or 
igtaA or interest in or to the 
bou^^w n b ed  lands adverse to 
K  IH B ifi. and to forever quiet 
nd aqt J t  rest the plaintiff's title . 
) a liw ft^ple estate therein.

W yw A r any of you defendants, 
sO t o t t e r  your appearance in 
aid MRie on or before the 9th 
ay olHkgu.-.t. 1991. judgment by 
cfanlt inll be entered against 
ach a f )a u  so failing to appear; 
vd pliBti!; will apply to the 
oqrt for the relief demanded in 

lu.l:;
WATSON. Artesia New 

lexico.yll attorney for the plain- 
ff.
I W i m s ^  MY HAND and seal of 
[lid CiM^ on this the 20th day of 
UM. iB t
MAL)^ Marguerite E Waller, 
M |W tf»rk of the District Court.;

90-4t-F96

P - U - A W A R C  ?

HIPPO IS ONg OP THi 
ANWSSLS ONCaiVTM. -R> . 

j*4 KXA OP m  sm-.ni 
-WOUPrtLNTH THlSIZg 
NILE HIPPOPOOPSUS-

e you an idea of the im- 
of a substantial savings 

rnt in a bank . . .  we try 
st of our ability to think 

n the interest of the people 
community, rather than in 
ol a particular party, fac- 
gruup. See the PEOPLES 
BANK.

I .O P I .E S  S rx^ K ;  
B / \ > K  ' :

fS lA .N .M

formation of value to employers 
and Indians in the Southwest 
where an increasing number of 
Indians are taking off reservation 
jobs each year.
For Employers

Some of the suggestions for am 
ployers can be applied anywhere 

'Fhoroughly explain the job to 
be done. Be sure the wage scale is 

I thoroughly explained and under- 
I stood It saves feeling* later.
For Employes

For the Indian going to off- 
reservation work- 

“Don't loaf around the town, 
especially in Ktores or restaurants. 
Keep housing and ramp sites 
clean Before you leave the reser 
vation, make sure you are fully 
informed of all particulars per
taining to the job, the type of

work, length of employment and 
pay rate.

Conduct yourself as a gentleman

- i

SAVE A UFE!
^  $ $  M $ * *

and you will be respected by the 
people of the community as such.

Remember that your example as 
a workman and as a member o f . 
the community may determine the I 
availability work for you and i 
other Indian workers in the future ;

’ Be worthy of your own peopie

New York state, with only 16 
per cent of the land area and 19 
per cent of Hte land in farms in 
the U. $.. ranks first among the 
stales in the production of hay.

AthleteK Foot Cierm
After one application of TA-I.

I if not pleased your 4Ur bark. This 
mobile liquid PENETRATES fast
er. quicker, deeper to make the 
kill T 4 L at any drug store. Today 
at Palace Drug. —Adv.

A vary young baby’s clothes 
should be put on over its feet.

Sea lion pups weigh 30 to 40 
pounds at birth

Aspiring sailors need not have 
teeth. The Navy will provide.

HYDRAULIC SERVICE 
WESTERN BATTERY & 

MAGNETO CO.
212 North First .krtesia
Can New Give Quick Service ea 

Hydraulic Jacks 
(All Types and Sites)

Represenitng: 
HYDRAULIC SERVICE

MS East Sei end
Roswell, New Mexico

PHOTO COPIES OF 
IMPORTANT PAPERS
ARK IMPORTANT'

Before laying important papers 
away, have photo copies made of 
them Birth certificates, marriage 
licenses, service disoiiarge papers, 
legal documents, affidavits, leases 
and many more other papers may
be photo printed The copies are 
legally acceptable and are reason* 
able in price

The Southeast Engineering Coo- 
pany, 909 W Main St., is equipped 
to make photo cupiea in sites up 
to 20x24 inches Quick serv ice it 
assured. They advise having phote 
copies made before the original m 
loct. The proof of the transaction 
is in the j^oto print. —Adv.

91 8tc-99

GOOD GOOD
NEWS

BONDED 
QUAUTY 
GROUND 

BEEF
per lb.
49c

MA KE
_ _  I ' le -*»- .- 1

FRIDAY<̂
Y O U R

L U C K Y  D A Y !
L«t FOOD MART h«lp you turn a day of traditional 

bad luck into a day of good luck for you . . .  and ro- 

mombor* you always sovo twico at FOOD MART . .  . 

lowor pricos plus GREEN STAMPS mako ovory day 

your lucky day whon you shop and »avo at FOOD 
MARTI

-  J I L ,
^OOPERATiyi

GREEN STAMPS ** 
ARE

LUCKY TOO!
S A V E  T H E M  

A T  F O O D  M A R T  )

- ,  —  ___c z d

Hunt's Purple in 
Heavy Syrup No. 2 V2 Can

Remarkable Bartlett 
N o. 7Vi Can.....................................

IIIM irC T  Cream Mix 
JU niV E I Aast. Flavors, Pkg. I3c
lU X  TOIIET SOAP L ?  r ........... 13c
LIFEBUOY .............   13c
BAB-0 .........I3c

PLUMS 
PEARS 

GARDEN PEAS 
TUNA

Hunt's Tender 
No. ^ C a n ........

Stor-Kist Grated 

N o .V irm s  .......

PRESERVES Hunt's Peach 
1 lb. Jar ........

Watermelons
33 to 40 lb. Average 

Sweet and Juicy

Skinner’s

Cut Macaroni
14  o z . P k g .

STAPLES

^^^%Fruits & Vegetables

CANTALOUPES 4 ^
Yellow, large golden ears
CORN _______ _________ _______ 2 for 9c
Fancy Alberta Pound
P E A C H E S ..................................  15c
Firm and Crisp — Kentucky Wonders Pound
GREEN B E A N S ........................................ 12c
New Red Pound
POTATOES..................................6c 5 lbs. 27c
l.arge and Juicy Dosen
LEMONS ........................................................29c
Fresh and Firm Pound
CU CU M BERS............................................. 9c

Donald Duck 46 ox Un
ORANGE JU IC E ............ 42c
Hi-C '  46 Of Un
ORANGE ADE ................  33c
Curtis Cut No. 2 can
GREEN B EA N S............... 15c
KloUi-Lyk Rainbow pkg.
PAPER N A PK IN S____ 15c
KleUi-Lyk Facial quality roll
TOILET T IS S U E ...............15c
Diamond 125 feet
WAX PAPER .................   28c
Hunt's $ oi tia
TOMATO S A U C E ...............8c

Large bar
SWAN S O A P .....................15c

Large box,
GOLD D U ST ...................... 24c

Self-Service Meats

LOCAL, FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
Whole
Pound

REAL KI LL
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The Artesia Advocate
P rB IJS lie D  BY ADVOCATK PIJBMBHTMQ OO.

■maMmM  A^Mt r  ItM 
TW PeeeB VaIWj  N«w» TIm A rw 4s AaMrteftn 

TW AKm U Bnt#r»H—

OBVILLB B. PBIBBTLY. P«Mtoli*r 
VCM ON C BRYAN Ui^nmm^T

RhWARD B. P.MF.RBON Nova Editor

DUCKS OR CHICKENS-WHICH?

PUBLIBHRP EVERY Tl'RSnAY AND FRIDAY 
At t i l  W«it M«in Btrwi. ArtMift. N H  

Batorod M ••rwad-rlsw at tK« pMtoffle* in Art««tn. N«w
un4*r Um met mt Con̂ mMi mi Marrii 1. UTI

Thu newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask for a copy of our latest A.B C report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation

A B.C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
TACTS as a measure of Advertuing Vslue

NntiuMl Adv'vrtiolibtf Rnpr—rntntiv 
NRWBPAPRR ADVPRTIBING AERVICR. INC. 

4Aa •ffiliAt* •# tW NniMkMl BditAnaJ Aanormtionl 
—O m C R R  -

lu  W. Rmi4o1|»A. ('liteAcn 1. Ill 
tlolVroisk BMff . Bnn PranrMM^. Cntif

8l*BBl'RIPnON RATER, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
2*^ Artrnin Tm4» Tnrrttunrl ..................... ..

Ajt^otn TmA# Territory But B'ltkln Nrw M«atr<»»Om (Outoui* fteut#>
ft 
I t

___________ _ I t
* T °**#*"* « * . » ■ >»<•»■ O S « u « i M .  C w a >  at Th aa k s. IU a . lia «  N .«ica a  aa4 C la u if ia d  
A dv»M iM ii« .  I I  c M lu  pmt lin# f « r  firut insertion. I#  rents per tins for sulosnusnt 

Dtsplnp n dvsrtisine  rntss on n pp lim tio n.

TELPaPHONB t

t'ld i Time to the Job

«
job*,

C A K K  M K \||.\  C l lN N I N C K U  that it i* time that the (li«tri< t at 
tBr'"*)* in the aiale of Nei* Mexirn give their full time to ttieir

l e  belie>e that the job* tlse\ have to do if they d<> them well are 
too Urge to be done bv part time empinve* and under the preaeiit law 
and t|lr present aet-up that i* exactly the rase.

other worda. we believe it is lime for the »tate of New Mexiro 
to adw|>t a law halting those ele< ted a> d ia lrk i atlornevv to i tuamue 
iheic private pratiire.

U e  feel that a d is lrk i allom ev who haa to handle the violationa 
of ihwiaw and prnsrx ute those in the ju d k ia l Jiatrkta of thia stale 
havna full time job and do not have time to devote to their private le
gal (jXbrlire.

^ e r e  ia always a lendem y to neglert the job for whirh they have 
been A ^ ie d  when a private case with a fat fee rome« along.

Jh e re  also is always the danger of the diatrii t attorney being the 
legaf^ouiisel for someone who may be violating the law and lertainlv 
they w ould not feel im-liiied to prosecute their own ilient.

® r  heard of su< h an inalaiwe not I«m> long ago. The health iiiapec - 
tor l i ^  made a thorough rhe< k of some violatovn of the law on the part 
of a M ige l o m rrn  dealing in fiwvd products. Me had found suffii ient 
cvidsnrr to warrant a real warning to the firm if not filing charges 
agMitit them.

H e laid these complaints in the lap of the dislrk I attorney in all 
•inaacsiy and then left hi* office. He hapjvened la» encounter another 
allom rv and was telling him ahaaul it. Just off hand he inquired as to 
who Was the attavrney bar the fatod tooaern— veah, you guessed it. It 
"•s ilsr district attorney, .\fter all you wouldn t expeat much aitiaan in 
sua h ^ s e s .

And if thi* happenexf una e it can happen in auher matters and in 
other caaes.

Th e  disirk't health offker* of this slate must be liaena^d and 
qualified doctors .yet they are niH jicrmitted to praa liae media ine. .And 
their salaries are considerably less than the salaries of distria t at- 
toriwya.

M the salaries of the district attorneys are nait suffia ient tai jierniit 
them to devaiie their full time to their -then perhaps thev should 
he raiard but certanly the di^trk t prosea utor should have just aane job 
whil^'serving a* district attorney.

jr/iv7f Other Editors Are Saying

Still Their Duty
OF T H F  F W O R IT F ., rxprrK-wion* aiuI rxrupr^ n h iih  uv<l }>\ 

” the pravsa^'uting attornevs over this stale m an effort tai ka^p fraam 
performing a-ertain ahilies is the faa l they can't bea ause they are the le
gal advisor of a ertain publk* offia lal, an offiaer or a haaard or gratup.

Me have seen this happen am more than one oaaa.sion. .\nd we 
knew when it was being done that it w.xs merelv an exause on the part 
a)f the disiria't attorney to esa ape performing a duly, whia h shaiuid have 
ba^n performed without having it brought to his aiteniion.

These public officials have a dutv to the piiblia- as well as to pub- 
lie offia iais. It is a.s much the duly of the distria t atlornev tai see that 
the rights of the taxpayers and the ritiza-ns are prolan led as it is to see 
that public offk'ials have legal adv k e --le g a l advice whi< h they sel
dom have and apparently never follow.

It is na>t unusual, of course, when a ilirens register complaints in 
these days and times to be requested to prov ide the ev ida-na e and the 
testimony and to sign the complaint. That has helped publi< offia iaIs 
from doing a lot of work.

F.ver hear of a public offia iai. either the distria t altaarnev or the 
sheriff, refusing to sign a rom plaint if a murder or slaying had been 
r ommilted Me presume it has oceured but not verv often. .\nd so it 
is their duly and job to sign a few other a oniplaints. tavo.

M'e appreciate tlie fa<i the offia ers must have evidepar and tesii. 
mony to employ in the trial of the defendant. But we also a amirnd it is 
part of their job to get this evidence. They go out and seek it in a m u r
der rase or a prominent violation— they expeat the public to jirovide 
if the ease is of not loo mu«'h importana e.

.And. of caaiirse. it usually depends am just who is registering the 
complaint as to whether it is investigated and whether saamelhing is 
done about it. If the offia er realizes the individual registering the a om- 
plaint knows his rights and know.s the duties of the aaffiaers -he us
ually gels aa tion. If the citizen can be stalled- then that may happen 
and espea ially if the publia- official doesn't want to do something 
about it.

Thi* happens often and frequently in these days and limes. Me 
have heard of instanaes when the district atlornev advised the laxpaver 
and citizen registering a complaint against failure on the part of a ga>v. 
erning hoard or a pubik offia lal to follow the law that he cniildn'l do 
anything about it he< ause (the district attorney) was the legal advi.sor 
of the official or the board.

He was im plying that smae he was the legal advisair he aouldn't 
bring suit or he couldn't aa t in the matter.

That, of loiirse. isn t true. The distria t atlornev neglea led hisdiilv 
when he failed to advise the official or the board of the law and of his 
or their failure to follow it. He alv> was neglecting his duly to the tax
payer when he refused to consider his caimplaint it is just as much 
hi* duty to protea-t that taxpayer as it is to act as legal advisor fair the 
so-ealled offia iaI or board.

, It is the duty of that distriat attornev if the official nr the board 
is charged with violating iha- law n r  is indi'led for failure In  follow 
the law or for a omm itlm g some other offense to pmsea uie the offia er 
or the board as it is to give them legal advice.

To o  many citizens la>dav are not getting the action thev have a 
righi to expeat from prosecuting atlornev* merely be. ause ihe\ are not 
acquainted with the duties of the prosecuting atlornev* and perhaps be 
rause these same attorney* do not want to perform duties for which 
tbeyr are being paid.

To o  many headlight* have driver* with light heads behind them.

Personal beauty is a greater recommendation than any letter of 
mtroduction.

N O T  A 0 \ K - W \ \  S T R F K T

One bit of sloppy thinking has captured some 
brilliant minds that kocialism i* an irreversible pro
cess By and large socialism has gone forward in our 
lifetimes—in the I'nited States and in the world. 
From thi.. a tremendous social "law" is sometimes 
assumed.

Vet just a slightly longer view, or a slightly 
more intensive view, and the theory collapses. The 
record shows a con.stant, irregular fluctuation be
tween individual and collective enterprise.

The general worldwide surge toward socialisa
tion in the last 75 years is matched by the preceding 
100-year surge away from the detailed government 
regulation, burdensome taxes on enterprise and gov- 
ernment monopolies of the mercantilist era. Current 
extremist doctrines about the economic wickedness 
of either government control or capitalist enterprise 
are echoes of this 100-year fight, with its fighting 
slogans embalmed as "eternal laws of economics.”

Fven during the latest 75 years when the trend 
was toward government interference and control, 
there have been constant eddies in the other direc
tion.

From the 1880's to about 1925 Japan was mov
ing toward more free enterprise and less govern
ment interference.

Today in Turkey Kemal Ataturk's nationalized 
factories are being returned to private ownership 
and control.

Soviet Rus.via itself had to back away from the 
extreme socialization of business and trade and the 
equalitarianism of the 1918-21 period.

At the end of M'orld War II, the United States 
dropped a whole rigmarole of government controls. 
Somewhat later France, Belgium and other Euro
pean countries moved toward free enterprise. And 
even "socialist" Britain retreated from the extreme 
government direction of business and trade of the 
war and early postwar years.

.Much the biggest factor favoring socialization 
and authoritarianism is war and the threat of war. 
At the moment, these are with us worse than ever— 
and all the free world is “socializing" to rearm. If 
we ever get the war problem licked, enormous re
sources that now go to collectivized war prepara
tions can return to the area of individual decision. 
—Des .Moines Register.

fled matters also for several of her friends who 
habitually forgot to insert the “i."

Some decades ago a commission on simplified 
spelling under President Theodore Roosevelt recom
mended dropping silent letters from a number of 
common words. Today many a newspaper copy desk 
man would settle for just one of the recommenda
tions of that commission: to substitute the spelling 
“thru" for the familiar “through." It would enable 
the desk man to add to his headline vocabulary a 
useful word now three letters removed from being 
so serviceable.—Christian Science Monitor.

.NEW DEFENSE ROW

SAVING FETTERS
In Wichita. Kan., a young woman named “Daily” 

has simplified the spelling of her last name by mar
rying a young man named "Daly." This has simpli-

Preiident Truman's request for more than a half 
billion dollars for civil defense may be in for tough 
sledding. Congressmen in general, and one clamor
ous group in particular, look on the demand as an
other “war icare,” and one which doesn't seem to 
have too much Justification.

Administration and defense officials are about 
evenly divided as to the imminence and possible 
aversion of any all-out conflict. The two groups 
have their respective following among rank and file 
citizens and the division is as pronounced as over 
the need for economic controls.

About a quarter of a billion dollars of the pro
posed appropriation would be used for construction 
of underground bomb shelters. At estimated costs 
these could afford protection for far less than one 
per cent of the national population and to put the 
whole country underground would run into astron
omical sums.

Some other features of the proposal are more 
practical. One of them, setting up of machinery for 
instructing people in meeting atomic attack, should 
be put into practice immediately. Indeed, it is amaz
ing that nothing of a worthwhile nature has been 
done along this line earlier.

Also, the provision for a national warning sys
tem. in case of a surprise attack such as that on 
Pearl Harbor, should be adopted. This feature is 
estimated to cost 19.7 million dollars, a sum so mod
est as to leave one wondering why it hasn't been es
tablished long before. That kind of money is pea
nuts in comparison with the other vast sums poured 
into the maw of that all-inclusive term “national 
defense.”

While Congress and the general public arc not 
reading out the possibility of total war, they arc look
ing more and more coldly on the continued drain on 
national resources in the same name of “defense.”— 
Amarillo Daily News.

Assignment 

Netv Mexico
G. Ward Tenley
G Ward Fenley

New Mexien's forest* are burn
ing up The old deaert is scorching 
hot. Millers invaded the Eastside 
in swarms Fishermen have been 
cut off from their angling spots. 
Aqua has been rationed and drink
ing water in many places is being 
boiled for safety's sake.

We somehow have got the idea 
that we are in a heck of a mess.

Guess we're aorta like Lcs 
W’ang, U. S. forest official, and 
Ray Bell, game warden, (Silver 
City Enterprise) who found them
selves flying bottom-side up in 
their Piper Supercruiser over the 
Black Range lire last week. The 
big blast of heat had flopped their 
small plane smack dab over.

For people who don't keep their 
feet on the ground, it ia a rather 
hysterical period. Kinda like the 
Salt Lake City Tribune which was 
digging into the background of 
President Truman: “W> find that 
the hvsteriral background of Mr. 
Truman ia the same as that of any 
other average American ”

George Bowra. the frank spoken 
and keen-observing editor ot the 
Aztec Independent, has come up 
with a theory for the cause of our 
ills.

George was talking last week 
with an old Navajo named Augus
tine.
Basic Tmth

Augustine noted the parched 
countryside, the burning deserts, 
the thin sheep, the dry river bed*, 
and the dim look into what the fu
ture holds for his race.

He unloosed himself of his own 
philosophy:

"God (or Gods to the Navajos) 
bless people who are kind and 
good. He makes life happy for peo
ple when they are g o ^  people, 
when they are not good people He 
turn them over to the Devil (or 
Devils to the Navajos) to punish 
with evil spirits."

Mr. Bowts ended his news item 
with: “I wonder who is there to 
stand up and prove thi* old Navajo 
wrong?”

For even the least of things done 
for Augustine, he murmured in 
.Navajo; “Baaqaensin”—thanks in 
his language.

At least he was. what we are not 
most of the time, thankful for 
even small favors. He didn't, as the 
Eunice Enterprise last week, have 
the cart and the horse mixed up. 
The Eunice editor had Jane Row
land married to Rev. Martin B 
Stewart when she was actually 
espoused to Robert Claud Moates.

M ARCH  OF EVENTS
;• Namt 0. S. OMi m u  I I a m H *.000
N  Howit Rt4 Spy Pi*b*t I I*

^  fpMtet fo Canfral ^raat «
W ASHINOTON—Look for tha namaa ot aoraa Amarlcaa titi 

to coma out In tha Houaa tovaatigaUon of tha alaborau i 
•py ring In the rw  Eaat. MaJ. Gan. Chartaa Willoughby, c«n. l

________ _ kUcArthuTa long-Uma intaUlganca chief,
the atsir witnaaa. Ha alraady haa hlntad that l 
rc^y to eita aoma Amarlcaaa aa mambeis g7 

aaplonag* wab. ?
Tha Inquiry will cantar on tha acUviUcs 

notorloua lUchard Sorgo, Sovlat m y ter ipy, 
waa axacutad by tha Japaaaaa during tha i 
tha "contacts” ha controUad la Japan and i 
out tha Oriant.

In aa aarllar raport oa tha Sorgo ring. Wia 
by aamad tha lata Agaas Smadlay, Arne 
writor, aa having boon connactod with th* < 
ratuB. Mias Smadlay angrily danlad tha see 
and WiUoughby'a charga waa ratiacted 
Army.

Tha woman, who dlad In Xagtand, bequ 
bar aataU to ChlnoM Rad laadar, Mao Tssj 

Though aha is daad. bar acUvitloa. Mika Sorgo’s, ara Mrtain to« 
in tha proba balng coaductad by tba Houm ua>Amartcan act,.; 
commlttao. __- _

* * * * f t  1•  a ir  WAR->8hould tha Koraaa confUct contlaua, mtllUry hgjW MMa 
in Washington axpaet it to anUr a now phasa. In tha past . 
tlms thara has boon talk of a caaaa-Ara, It has usually btaa M agW I  
by major Communiat thrusts acainst Oaa. Jamas A. Vsa Teg i ^  
forcas. J *

Howavar, tha Rads bava suiTarad such aaormous losaas u 
oSanalvaa bacauaa of United NaUons Srapower supariority, 
major air struggle Is now expactsd.

One unoScial raport indicatas that tha Ruaalaas have msdi 
than 3,000 plaitas available to tba Cblneae sad North Koress ^  
mualata.

*rbat would otaan trouble not only for tha Allied airman, btj 
tha ground troops which so far have ascapad aavara pualshmnt i 
tha air, and for tha Navy, which haratafora has been ahia toi 
Communist shore posltionB with UtUa nwra than token re*:***

idai-
WillMthby

•  HER LADYSHIP—Lady FTanks, the vary charming and 
wife of British Ambassador Sir Ottvar Franks, eraatad a mild cr 
Uon at tha gala garden party given at tha British embassy to; 
brat* the birthday of King Gaorg* VL 

Till, aubum-hairad Lady Franks was th* perfect boat*** u i^ r v  — 
welcomed dIsUnguiahad guaaU wbo arrived at th* party In a J?
atraam. ^  S

Suddenly, as she was Shsklng hands with a congressrrxn *- .
Texas, sh* jumped and scraamad. Th* congraasman, too, sp, 
bit startled and conversation was Suspandsd aa ths 
guasts craned thair nacks to sa* what was kappanlng.

Whan she recovered her composura. Lady Franks 
Isughed snd extendad her hand. It seams that a most 
sindiplomstie bea had bussed right into ths middle 
of the handshake snd delivered a stinging rabuk* 
whan h* found himself in imminent peril of being rr\^A 

The incident was tit* first aver known to affect tlte strict ds 
of the very formal garden party, an annual event at the rir.s

COMMUNISTS AT KAESONG TRUCE TABLE

V

iVpir Mexico Farm 
Bureau Maps Plan 
Against Inflation

Plans for intensifying the New 
Mexico Farm and Livestock 
Bureau's state-wide campaign for 
national inflation control will be 
made at the regular quarterly 
two-day meeting of the state hoard 
of directors at Las Cruces, Delmsr 
Roberts. Berino. president, an
nounced today. The meeting open
ed yesterday.

Farm Bureaus throughout the 
nation are urging inflation control 
through a program of peak pro
duction, economy in government, 
pay-as-you-go governmental spend
ing. sale of bonds to individauls 
and corporations instead of banks, 
and a return to the American plan 
of personal enterprise.

The American Farm Bureau 
Federation believes that the pres
ent attempt to control inflation 
through price controls and curbs 
on individual effort can result in 
nothing but scarcity of food, fiber 
and other materials, the establish
ment of rationing and the building 
up of a black market, John Augus
tine, state executive secretary, de
clares.

The meeting in Las Cruces will 
afford the state officers, directors 
and officers of other New Mexico 
county Farm Bureaus their first 
official opportunity to inspect the 
new State Farm Bureau headquar
ters at 114 East Griggs street, 
which in the past few months have 
been expanded to more than 8,000 
square feet of office space.

The state office of the New 
Mexico Farm and Livestock 
Bureau, and its direct affiliates, 
now employs more than 35 per
sons on its staff regularly, 'hiis 
makes the organization one of the 
largest emplo.vers in I.as Cruces 
and defintely puts it among the 
organizations with the largest pay
rolls, Augustine say*.

Roberts will preside at the ses
sions of the directors' meeting 
and will be asaisted by iV. B. Mc
Alister, Portales. vice-president.

The group will be guests of the 
Dona Ana County Farm and Live
stock Bureau at a luncheon Mon
day noon. Following lunch, the 
county organization will take the 
state officials on an inspection 
tour of County Farm Bureau head
quarters and a number of out
standing farms in this area

Building Btmnut 
In Ed fly Capital

Highway, road and building con
struction are now in full sxiring in 
the Arteaia trade territory, accord
ing to the latest issue of South
western Contractor mamazine, pub- 
liahed at Albuquerque.

Two hundred new homes are 
going up in the San Joae addition 
of Carlabad. on Carver and Davia 
street, under the contractorship of 
San Joae Homes Association. Build
ing permits total $100,000.

These will be four room and bath 
units and the first 20 of them will 
have concrete block walls and con
crete floors.

Potash mining and refining fa
cilities in the Carlsbad area are 
also being enlarged.

Five Carlsbad potash companies 
have either announced construc
tion programs to extend their fa
cilities, or hax’C construction under 
way. which total $21,000,000 in the 
Carlsbad area.

The Duval Sulphur & Potash 
Company ia spending $7JXX).000 
for the construction of a mine and 
refinery. Production will start in 
1952 from the $10,000,000 mine and

refinery now under cointr-jr:.^ 
the Southwest Potash Comp̂ :

A three-year expansion p- 
is now under way by the stndlp. 
Company of Amenca. whid siM PMP 
coat $5,000,000. Internationa! R. •  
ing and Chemicals arc just flBIB !■ te 
ing on a $3,000,000 expansM ■$ Or< 
gram nffgff i$kc

On June 7, the U. S. Potaik 
pany announced a $1.000 00(1 

I stniction program to start 
I near future at their Carl 
I finery.

A $342,000 paving project f ^  
city blocks in Roswell has N- 
proved. Contract for the pai 
slated to go to the lowest ' 
on the highest grade of  ̂
paving on which bida are '-]g|V 
accepted.

In the highway coastrur’lor. j> 
lfi-7 milei of road between V ** 
and Cloudcroft will be sea!
G. I. Martin. Albuquerque, 
cost of $39,067.

This is one of nine coi 
.contracts let during the !:<'! _
I June by the New Mexico llifW 
Commission.

About 10,760 new books 
published in the United .''!i‘! 
1949.

iwoi
tic

Try and Stop Me
•By BENNETT CERF-

I ’m down and out,”  says Orson Welle*, ‘ ‘someth 
» »  alwby* turns up — and i f *  usually the noses of 

friends.”  Welles is also credited with the rueful obser\'at. 
“The greatest and longest 
suffering heroes in motion 
pictures are in the audience.”

• • •
“Israal will survive.” Prim*

Minister David Ben Gurion told 
an American w'clI-wUher, “if 
w* only can get three things 
beginning with an 'A.' By that 
I mean, A lot of money, A lot 
ot tanka, and A lot of food.”

• • •
"When I waa a kid living In 

a tanamant,” aaya Kddi* Can* 
tor, "w* didn't know what an 
elevator waa. It waa a slx-atory 
climb to our Ilttla apartment.
When 1 got th* anifflas. Mama would yall out of tha window to i-* 
doctor, 'What ahould 1 give Eddie,’ and he’d yell back. 'CHv# hi» • I 
dote of castor oil and throw down a dollar.' ” *
'  caarriaat. imi. k* b*mmii ctt*. Dwtziauies ay km# rMierts artsi*ai*x

.YOU'RE TELLING^A^!

Frat

I

A new airplane research wind 
tunnel at the California Institute 

i of Technology has been operated 
at 10 time* the speed of sound, 

I which ia 760 miles an hour at sea 
i  level.

It is indeed a desirable thing to be well descended but the glory 
belong ato our ancestors.

Mo uun is so old but thugs be nujr yet live another year.
CHINISI AND NORTH KORIAN ConuDuntat nagotlatora ara aboxrn at trac* taMa In Kaaeong, wbara they 
mat with UN true* dalagataa U, B Anaj photo by CpL Nocmaa BwaMay. f/ntamaNenal FsHafhafa,)

j Thoroughneaa and timelineaa of 
inaect control art more important 
than the particular Inaeetleidat 

I uaed or whether spreys or dusta 
[ art applied.

By HOYT KINO
Central Frtaa Writer

A BUNCH of top GOPare got 
togathar and figured a way to 
mak* Eiaanhowar 'th# party'a 
praatdantlal nomlna*. Th* next 
etap ought to be to aak th* g*n> 
aral If ht’a a Rapublican.

f ! 1
Or fs party aJUiation being 

eaboegiiMtad f After an, when 
yea'o* bean oat of toork for i t  
years yea don't ragatra refers 
aacas «ek«n trying to get a fob.

! I I
PfaaamaMy Iha arM kava Ba> 

lahad hi* |*h la lata pa by *$S. 
Wa'N |a*t hava fa arah aad aaa 
haw Ihinga INAFi ap.

! I !
Item whara Boat that laave 

MacArthur, p r e s u m a b ly  the 
party's faveetta aon? With a caaa

ot sonbura?
I t I

AU thie nominee talk t* 
interesting, bnt it doesn't ted 
rank and JU* Xepablican v'' 
ka'a for get. to  for the 
tking Ike’s bean toM is ka'a a g ^  
Trantan and tho grivAegei ***’ 
tomrg in Jfanekarfa.

I I I
IF* a  hH aatly far i 

at̂ sfs f̂ t ^Maaaaa l̂ t̂ kle
------sa_ aaê î  eWA-----1

M thsia's aa apaatag*
I I !

Baatdas, If Tnimaa doawi't i
ha’U probaMy naasa tb* 
htmsalf. Right now th* 
craU' eurraat moat widaly 
piraaasIHjr aastt tp Truma*
Margarat 

•If

■v-ri
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It's Everything 
In The Home

W ?«Mdi H y t*

**^a et, 
ftbont* I 
• 0«n. I
Chur,
lUd Uiit̂  
•n»b«n,

ILB
llltrH

IV • ■.
Mrvic*. U •. • .

Jnion. 7 p. m. 
|»r«achlng

prayer aiMtlRA Y

tlvitUa e
jptcr »ff
r Um wir.
I and

■R«V.:|f. T Kennedy, prator.

RClBNirC cm m cB
1. 9:40 t. m. 

r*hlp. 11 a. ai. 
evening meeting.

m, Wednesday and 
4 p. m.

d, br(ji 
Xao Tu-i 
trtala u 
lean acb

m n iA N  cHtmcH 
and Grand 

cb achool. W;M a. la. 
mg worship, at

r Youth rallosrahtp.

Wedaaaday, 7:90
>a paat,r^
keen fc.]

• Van r,
firstAsaoclatioa, 

p. m.
Thursday 2:90 p.iB. 
Ctrele, third Hmts*

.«Jph L- ODeU, Paator.
re m a d s -------
Kortsa d *  e |p O D IflT  CIVBCa 

at PUIh
nnen. • >»
d a h m n tiM V p n b l|i, U:00 a. an.
I abu to Af^ P-
I res'jUialM ie^nlilP' P- >»-

jJL L. Willingham.
g and
i mild < - J |  LITHCBN

•y b

BMMANUBL tA?TUT CHVftCa
West on Hope mgnway 

Sunday aahhol, 10 a. n. 
Preachmg, 11 a- m.
Training meeting, 8:90 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed

nesday, 7:15 p. m.
V. Elmer McOuffln, pa':t4r.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CMUBCM
Sunday school. 10 a  m. 
Preaching, sermon hy pastor, 11 

a. m.
Evening worship, 7:90 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:90 

p. m.
Her. Donaciano Bejaraao, Paator

SPANMM METMODUT CMUBCM 
State and Cleveland Streets 

Raul Salatar, Pastor.
Sunday School. 0 a. m
Sunday Morning Worship, 10 

a. m.
Sunday Evening Worship, 7:30 

p. m.
Wsek-day Service, Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
W. S. C  S. avery othar Sunday. 

8 49 p. m.
M. Y. P. every other Thursday, 

8:45 p. m.

, What rala deaa prayer pley in 
the modasn KoomT A miner role, 
iat most.
' Pormerly the home was musical 
.with famdy prayars. Iha 
morning and evening prayera ware 
said together, and tha maal pray* 
ars. tee. Then there were the 

I (as^y May davotieas and tha Oe* 
tobar devotions. But family 
prayars hava been whittled down 
to a sharp point thaao days. 
ChUdvon Naadad 

A toesaiy knit unit ia the mod
ern family. Raally no longer a 
unit, but limply e housa that is 

j tha home of indivlduaU. whore 
'the members ôf tha family coma 
and go, imd are aeldeaa ever to*

CBCBCB OP JESUS CMBIBT 
OP LATTBB-DAT SAINTB 

Sunday sAool at 10:90 a  m., in 
the basement of ths Arteela Motel. 
EveryosM wilcema.

If we aeuM only change cosmU*
I tiMM, and, ao it were, de*mod*
I emim the home, make it what i t ! 

ussd to be. h  ia worth trying. | 
Tho old*faahionod virtuous family , 
eltela, multlpliod several million' 
timoa, would be a apactacle to 
take osu’s broath away.

flias sf aU. of aouiae, we would | 
have to have the family, and that' 
masM husbands astd wivus will* 
iiW to have ehildraa. Such hue* 
bands and wives aaem scarce 
nowadays and are getting aaore

iol. 7:90 A m. Ser- 
. each Thursday at 
isropal Church, Sev
nd
Rev. A. J. Starke

CHAPEL COLOESO 
CHURCH 

1. 0:49 A m. 
rship. 11 A m. 
gue. 8:90 p. m. 
ices. 7 30 p. BA 
ices. Thursday. 7:90

Y OP GO>J 
Ponrth and Chlsum 

Snndav aapnrca—
Sunday school. 9:4S a. m. 
Movnlnc worship. 11 a. m. 
Evanielistic services, 7:90 p. m. 

Midwesm services—
Tuesday, Woman*! missionary 

CouneB. 2 p. m.
Wedneaday, evangelistic lervlct 

7:90 p. m. *
Priday. Chrlst'a Embassadora 

7:90 p. m.
J. H. McClendon Pastor.

Oar modern married people do 
not 'wesst to ho tied down with 
ih# care of children. So they ad
vance awny reasons why they 
cannot afford to have dtildren. 
Their one child they consider a 
larga anough eontri^tion to tha 
human raoa, and they use strong 
means to ass that thare is only 
ona child. TTtey frustrate God's 
designs aitd then wonder why He 
does not give them happiness.

To go bock to the virtuous by*

gono doys would be a aplaitdid 
thing. Back to the family circle; 
parents and thair childron at 
home, parents giving good on* 
amplo ond tho children aware of 
it. If we could make tha horns 
what it was ia the days of calieo 
and hair ribbonA many of our 
mojor problems would fall into 
place readily enough.
Tremondoua Aid

You see, it is in tha hems wfrero 
tha first sards of character, obed* 
ienct, respect, courage and ftdeU' 
ity are sowa And lhaae qualities 
so badly need in this unhappy 
time are the products of religiouB 
beliefs.

Religion alone ran make SiO'
horns what It ou^t to ha. Prat* 
Ua all you please about wealth 
and culturo and knowledgs fail 
tha home. These are good, but' 
the Crimean feet remains that the 
contribution of religion to Ihol 
family has been inconceivably' 
graatcr.

Religion is the mainspring of' 
marriad lova and fidelity, the 
basis of patience to bear trials, 
the foundation of reverence for 
children. Religion ie everything 
in tha home.

What kind of a horns do you
have?

p. BA
Rev. 8. W. Blake, pastor

CALVARY MISSiON.ARY 
EAPTIBT CHURCH

Maeu in lO UP. Hall, Main 
Straet.

Sunday School 10 a m 
Proaching. tl a m 
B.T.S. 7 p in 
Preaching. 8 p m 

Rav. Everett M Ward, pastor.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH i
Ushar board. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. | 
Miiiaion, Wednesday, 3:30 p m | 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30 

p m
Chair rehearsal. Friday 7 30 pm i 

Rev. J H Horton Paator i

man's club building with tha pastor 
as taacher, 8:45 a. m.

Women's Bible clau under Mrs 
Holloway and tha church ichool.' 
nseet in tba church, 10 a. m 

Morning worship and sormon by 
the pastor, 11 a m

Mebane Ramsey, MinuiUr.

Worship servlss, 11 a. m., sacoad
and fourth Sundays 

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday 
Sunday school, 10 a. BA, sack 

Sunday.

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Uencan Hill
Sunday school, every Sunday, i 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H Marlines, 
lupt.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m 

Visits by pastor, second Wed 
nesday, preaching same night 7:301 
p. m.

•;T, PAUL’S
EPISCOPAL CHLRCB^

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Communion and sern'oo. 

first Sunday. 7 3b p m 
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m 
Regular services, every Sunday 

except first. 11 a m 
Young People's Fellowship, every 

Sunday, 7 p. m
John T Tinson, minister in 
large

(iUK LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Hin I
Maas bundays. 7 and V a m . ! 

Spanish sermon i
Confessions evary Saturday, 4 toj 

5 p m . and before Mass Sunday 
mornings ,

Father Stephen Bono. OMC..j 
pastor. I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Roseiawa 

Bible teboer e 45 a. m 
Morning worship, 10 50 a. ra 
Baptist Training Union 7 p m  
Evening Worship 8 p m  
Wednesday Service. 8 p m  J J* 

S M Morgan, Paator , ,  ̂

■

FIH.ST PRE^UYTCRIAN CHL'RCB 
RAGERM.YN

Men’s Bible class meets in Wo-

LAKt; ARTHL R<'OTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Sunday K-hool 10 a m.. each 
Sunday.

CHURCH o r  THE NAIAEENB ■ 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Morning worship, 10:50 a m.
N V P S., 7 00 p m 
Evening worship, 7:45 p m 
Wednesday, Prayer meetinA 7 45 

p m
Wm McMahon. Pastor.

V I
L  -

CHI RCH OF CUEIST
Thirteenth and C'hisum

Sunday service 10 30 a .m, 
7:45 p m

Wednesday services. 7 45 p m 
Information—James H Maupin, 

Phone 421 K

T H E  M cRAN (:()M P A ^ Y . D is tr ib u to rs

Wishes to Annouiur that

SMST ram C A T E S  & M c (; A ^
For Completing Jingle 
In BIG I0-2-4 CONTEST

PrMching service, 7:30 p. m. 1 
Midweek service, Wednesday, | 

8 30 p. m.

m U T  CHEISTIAN CHUBCB
Sixth and Quay

S. J. Polk, Paator

TACOSTAL
h Com, 
juion r
b) the i ataSp, Tuesday, 7:30 p. ro 
ea, whKkHU ’■ORpIe's servicts, *niura 
Tnalioiul
arc just M Intt on north highway

a l# t  services. 7:30 p. m
H M a 4 y .

expansiM

S. Potaik 
M.ooooce 
o start a 
r Csrli

Worship aarviee. 11 a. m.
Chi Eho FtUowthip. 5:90 p. m.
CYF, 8:90 p. m.
Women's Council, first Thurp 

day, all-day meeting -.seeoial 
Thursday, executive meeting and 
third Thursday, misaionary pro
gram. '

Arthur G. Bell, Minister

fAL HOLINESS
CMUBCH

1815 North Oak in 
. MoraingsUe Addition 

Sunday school. 10 a ra.

Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Evening services, 7:30 p. ra. 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7:90 

o. m.
rriday P.H Y S service. 7:90

W I N A W I L D f S  Station Wagon! 
A T R I P  TO M EXI CO  For Two! 

1001 V A L U A B L E  P R I Z E S !
•IMIS SM laitT SUHIf ST TOUt MSIIS t 
«  wain M. fim i. i«i mss, astist.niss

.Are Now the Only Authorized Quonset Dealers in This Area. 
Their Quun^ts .Are the (lenuine Quonset as Manufactured Only 

Hy the Great l^ikes Steel ('orporation 
and Will ('arry  the Normal W arranty of the .Manufacturer.

They Are Prepared to Offer You E'ast, ('omplete. Turnkey Service 
on ('oncrete and Erection with an .Accompanying W arranty.

Quonsets in Any Ix'nKths. in 40, 32 and 24 Foot Widths

Are Available for Immediate Delivery.

Financinx Is .Available for E^armers.

n's Store) 
9:45 a. ra

BAPTIST CHVECH
Ice. 11 a. BA 

nion. 8 p. m. 
ship, 7 p. ra. 

service, 8:30 p. ba 
White. Paator.

istructioe 
'tween M: 
be

luerque.

THE CHEI8HAN 
D HOUE

<>I 10 A. M 
ing worship 11 A. M. 

ening aorvics, 7:90

CHUECH or CHEI.ST 
Sunday

Bible school. 9 45 a. m. 
Worship, 10:35 a. m..
Bvtning ssrvica, <7:90 p. m. 

Tuesday. I
Men’s Bible Clua. 7:90 p. m. 

Wednesday
Midwsek service, 7:30 p. m. 

Thursday
Ladies Bible Class, 2 p. m.

Floyd Embree, Ministar
I “

Pkele 984 W
514 West Dallas

JOE C. F'REEMAN

.4nina L(»u C.o\ SKK VOl R QIONSET DEALKRS
at the

McHlernistic Beauty Shop
Has Good News for Her Steady PatreoK and

(We Hope) New Customers. Too— G A T E S  & M c ( A W
A New Operator, June Renlner, from .Milwaukee, Wis.. has 

Joined her and brought with her a variety of new slyics in hair 
ruttiag apd setting. John Cates Jack McCaw

Those of you with hair coloring problems may consult her 
with ronndenre, because she has been an instructor In that line. P. (). l4ox 183

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY SHOP
409 West Main Phone 54

*i-Ph<*ne: .390*W or .3,38-J 

^ r te s ia .  New .Mexico

ening serviccp 7:90. 
ices are held In the 
an's Club Building, 

Has Avenuo.
Mauldin, Minister.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHUECM 
Sunday Khool, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:90 p. m. 
Wsdneaday prayer meeting, 7:98 

p. m.

COST CMUBCM 
ingsloc AddlUoa 
ool, 9:45 A ra. 

worship 11 a. ra. 
ic services, 7:30 p.

SHEEMAN MBMOEIAL 
METHODIST CHUECH 

Preaching morning at 11 o'clock, 
every Sunday.

Sunday school 10 a. in.. A. 0. 
Duckworth, superintendent.

Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor.

Even its price makes eyes
GDD

Chlsum Street 
hool, b:4S a. m.
11.00 a.
:ic Service, 7:30 p. m 
meeting, Wedneeday

LOCD HILLS BAPTIIT CHUECH 
o r  LOCO HILLS 

Sunnay schiMl, 9:49 a  b . 
Proaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 8:90 p. ra.

STOP, lOOK
riday, 7:30 p. m. 

ia invited to attend 
s.

. J. D. HodBss, pastor.

NY
CHURCH

and Missouri 
lay at 8:30 and 8 a. m.
on.
days, 7:90 a. ra 

ns every Saturday 7:30 
nd before Hass Sunday

Francis Geary, Pastor. VACATION
PLEASURES!

*YFe Take the Bugs OnP’

Bishop’s Radio Shop
SIS West Main PhsM 494

eUSTEN
ram tax  l o c a l  DKLMVtBMD ___ lO O K  A T  rm sM A lovjpm.

I Bul<k 1L i-ora». 1 aw«w *>*••• I

^  nsit
•eOkVWMl MODtl 7*1

P -\RDON us if we play switchman with a 
familiar railroad phrase, but we aim to 

fla^ dow n some certain people . . .
Those folks who’ve always had a great big 
yen for a new Buick, but a big worry that 
Buick prices ran too high for their budgets.
Now we’ll have to grant you that—on style 
and beauty and size and impressive appear
ance—a 1951 Buick looks like a pretty high 
price tag.
And we’ll have to grant, too, that the zoom
ing power and the luxurious ride and the 
heav>’weight steadiness you get in a Buick 
would also indicate prices beyond the reach 
of most people.
But honestly, could anything be farther from 
the truth when you note the sample prices

for 1951 Buicks in the panel yonder?
Isn’t that beauty —with the big-power, 
big-mileage, eight-cylinder, valve-in-head 
Fireball Engine — and with prices starting 
below those of many of today’s sixes—really 
w ithin your budget picture?
Won’t you admit here and now that you can 
have Buick room and comfort, can have 
Buick ride and handling, can have Buick 
style and size—for little, if any, more than 
you’ve been paying for lesser cars?
T hat leaves the next step up to you—stopping 
in to see us.
(]lome in soon, look over the Spec ial , S i  per 
or R o adm aster  you’ve always wanted—and 
let that happy glow go surging all through 
you os you sign up for your sniart-huy Buick.
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Boitkings'Open 
For Si final Corps 
Korean War Film

posts of the American Legion. 
Ktwanis. Rotary, and Lions clubs 
over the state were advised today 
by the U. S. Treasury Department 
that a 16-minute 16mm black and 
white public information film, 
"The Crime of Korea,” is available 
lor booking

Prints can be obtained from the 
Director, L'. S. Defense Bonds Divi
sion. 101 Federal Building, Albu
querque, telephone 2-6381.

The picture was produced by the 
Signs 1 corps.

This film u  a documentary re
port as told by a w ar correspondent 
who visits Korea for the first time 
with the liberating troops of 
^'orld War 11.

The country is gay, celebrating 
independence from Japanese dom
ination The fields yield their 
crops in peaceful serenity and 
business goes on in the shops in a 
normal fashion.

Happy Koreans parade in the 
towns and the farmers follow their 
pursuits under the banners of a 
froe repubBc

To the north of the 38th parallel, 
the Hammer and Sickle appear in 
the streets, the communists raise 
loud and persuasive voices to stir 
unrest

Again the correspondent comes 
to Korea but this time with the 
United Nation troops. Thu time 
the countryside u  not serene, the 
streets are not filled with jubila
tion.

The scene u  one of devastation, 
dantruction wrought by the retreat
ing communut forces—wherever 
poaaible industry was raaed. crops 
niiaed. homes burned and untold 
numbers of innocent civilians 
treated vnth inhuman brutality.

Captured United Nations troops 
were subjected to the same treat
ment with complete disregard for 
the rules of humane warfare.
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I annexo in the above estate has 
I been issued to the undersigned, 
snd all persons havtng clsims 

I agsinst the said estate are hereby 
notified to file snd serve the same 
within the time required by law, 
which Is su  months from the date 

' of the first publication of this 
notice, to-wit, the 29th day of 
June, 1951.

: GEORGE THRELKELD.
I Adminutrstor C. T. A.
' 1220 North Mam Street.
I Roswell, New Mexico.
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' IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
I EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE 

OF
,C E. McCANN.
DECEASED

NOTICE OF HKAMNG 
ON

FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

TO Myrtle McCann Larsen; all un 
known heirs of Anna Ida McCann 
deceased, all unknown heu^ of C 
E. McCann, deceased, and all un
known persons claimmg any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in, 
or to the estate of said decedent, 
GREETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY- OlV'EN 
that John E. Cochran, Jr„ adnunis- 
trator herem. has filed hu Final 
.Account and Report in thu cause, 
and the Honorable C. Roy Ander- 

, son, actmg for the Honorable M 
I F. Sadler, Judge of the Probate 
Court, has set the 13th day of Aug
ust. 1951, at the hour of 10 00 
o'clock A. M.. in the Court Room 
of the Probate Court of Eddy

County, New Mexico in Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, as the day, time, and 
place for hearing of objections to 
such Final Account and Report, the 
settlement thereof. At the same 
time and place, the Probate Court 
will determine the heirship of said 
decedent, the ownership of his es
tate, and the Interest of each re
spective claimant thereto or there
in, and the persons entitled to the 
distribution thereof.

A. J. LOSEE is attorney for the 
adminutrator, and his post office 
address is Artesia. New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this the 27th day of 
June. 1951.
(SEAL) /S/ MRS. R. A. WILCOX, 

County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

IN THE PROBATE COITIT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE

OF No. 1636
J. C FOLLIS,
DECEASED.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Maude Mosley, Ida Queen, E. 
Whisensnt, Mrs. H.-L. Wilson. Mrs. 
A. R. Lee, Mrs. Amanda Miller, J. 
L. Follis, H. N. Follis, Mrs. Laurine 
Rush. Wayne R. FollU. W. P. Fol
lis. Mrs. Glenn Lethga, all un-

A horsepower electric motor 
win do the work of two men in a 
kM of Jobs and it cosu only 14  
cents an hour to operate.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY', STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL AND 
TESTAMENT OF No 1702
MARGARET THREL- 
KELD, DECEASED

NOTICE TO CREDITOR.*!
Notice u  hereby given that by 

the order of the ^obate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, letters 
of admmutration cum testamento

DR. ESTHER SEALE
All Approved Natural Methods, 

Inclndiag

C orrective 
Colon Therapy

Hours: 9 to 12 — 2 to 6 
Open Each Saturday .\ftemoon 
521 West Main Phone 37 S

The
.Welcome .Wa^on 

Hostess
Will Knock on Your Door 

with Gifts h  Greetings 
irom Friendly Butincse 

Neighbors and Your 
Q vic and Social 
Welfara Loaders

O n th t oeeastom e ft 
The Birth of a Baby 
Sixtoenth Birthdays 
Engagement Announce m u
Change of residence » 
Arrivals of NeweomegH 8b g 

City
Phone 971-J

(S t  ttti tr tbligtlitm}

Bailey Office Equipment Company
607 W. .Mermod Phone 1130-W

Carlsbad, New .Mexico *
Is Y’our

Authorized Remington Rand Agent 
for Eddy County

Sales Service
We want to help you solve your office problems.

Our Scrvtre Man. Mr. Wood, Has Had Remington Rand Traiaiag. 
Let Him Put Your Office Machines in Good Conditioe.

Call Ut Collect

I but 2M miles of Nylon 
thread will make a pair of 
ladies’ stockings ^  ^  ^

A DOLLAR
but many dollars, dopositod

r'i-
regularly at this bonk, con help 
you build security, ond hove

1 the other good things you wont.s___________
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK

MKMBKR FEDERAL DEPOSIT msURANCB COHP.

Sea Lion caves on highway 101 
in Oregon are said to be the only 
mainland sea lion rookery in the 
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known hoirs of J. C. Follis, de
ceased, and all unknown persons 
claiming any lion upon, or right, 
title or interest In or to the estate 
of said decedent, GREETING: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Frank Mosley, admintetrator 
herein, has filed his Final Account 
and Report in this cauae and. by 
Order of the-Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, the 2nd 
day of August, 1951, at the hour 
of 10 00 a. m., in the Court Room 
of the Probate Court in Carlsbad. 
Eddy County. New Mexico is the 
day. time and place for hearing 
said Final Account and Report and 
any objections thereto. At the same 
time and place, the Court will de
termine the heirship of said de
cedent. the ownership of his es
tate, the interest of each respec

tive claimant thereto t r  therein, 
and the persona entitled to distri
bution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON. Artesia. New 
Mexico, is attorney for the adratn- 
istrator.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of said Court on this the 
19th day of June, 1951.
(SEAL) R A. WILCOX.

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

Floy Nehm, Deputy.
50AtFJ6

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. C. J. READBL

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor
"Do Not Say You Have DaM Everything Passlklt 

nntU Yen lYy Cklrepmctte" 
Neurecalemeter and X-Rny Analysts 

Office Hanra:
Daily Except Wedneaday 9:36 ta 13:36 and 1:I6 t «  j j i j

Hauae Cases Accepted 
I WEST RICHARDSON

VOLl

TOMATOES 
MACKEREL 
OLEOMARGARINE 
FRESH EGGS 
BEET SUGAR

(lardcnsidc or B estox____ No. 2 Tin

PROPELL ER
f  (lood for Summer eating 15 oz can

Dale wood
Colored quarters .  lb.

Breakfast Gem, large Grade A doz. 

Fine G ranulated_____ 10 lb. Bag

PURE HONEY *mc
Sioux Bee, exL I lb jar

SYRUP
Park Train, maple navored I ' j  lb jar *'*'

PEANUT BUTTER
Beverly Creamy or chunk 12 ot jar

STRAW BERRY JAM 7^c
Valamool pure 2 lb jar *

W HITE RICE
Showboat 3 lb bag 47<

APPLE SAUSE
U ke Mead No. 303 tin

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Del .Monte No. 2<'j tin

MONICA PLUMS
De Luxe No. 2tj tin

PINTO BEANS f^lc
Sunny Hills 5 lb bag *'-*•

ELBO MACARONI 9ftc
.-Vmerican Beauty 1 lb

KRAFT DINNER K c
Cooks in 7 minutes 8 oi pkg -3-*'

SEEDLESS RAISINS iOc
Cello pack 2 lbs *■'

TUNA
Breast o’ Chicken, light meat 7 ot Un *''3

SWEET PICKLES 9rf|C
Libbys, whole 8 ot jar

T h e parade o f proa’ll find at 
Safearay thaw eek can help keep yoor 
fix)d CQirta sweet and low. It will pay 
yon to  pick yourTavorite selections 
from the numbers listed here and 
sboffle off to Safeway.

2?39« 
18* 
17* 
15* 
12* 

11* 

20*

DEL MONTE CORN 9 J
Cream tyle Golden No. 363 tin "  a

17*

PEAS
Del Monte, early garden No. 363 Un
FANCY PEAS
tiardenslde .Sweet No. 363 Un
SLICED BEETS
Libb)-i Fancy No. 2 Un
PIM ENTOS
Dromedary 4 ot Un
BABY LIMAS
Mountain Pass No. 2 Un
HOMINY
Uncle William No. 2 Un
PEAS AND CARROTS
Ubbvs No. 363 Un

No. 2 Un

No. 363 tin ■

No. I Un

No. 363 tin

No. 2 Un

dot

W AX BEANS
.stllwell
FRUIT JARS
Kerr Regular, pints
W HITE MAGIC
Bleach
CLEANSER
RIk Rak ..
SALAD OIL
May Day or Wesson Oil
SLICED APPLES
Musselman
PINEAPPLE
I.Jbb)rt, crushed No. 1 flat

CHERRIES
Honeybird, Fitted
PEARS
Harper House—Fancy
PEACHES
CasUe Great, balvea

APRICOTS
Libbys. balvea

MONICA PLUMS
Ite L n» .. No. 2U, Ua
SLICED APPLES
Mumelman No. 2 Ua

PINEAPPLES
Libbys, sliced No. 1 flat

liJfBe s u r e . . . s h o ^

t S A F E W O T i
quart

14 ot Un

pint

No. 2 Un

SANDW ICH SPREAD
Lunch Box . 14 ot jar

CATSUP
Hunt’s ChUe Pepper 14 ot

TOM ATO JUICE 19}*'
Sunny Dawn No. 2 Un
OLEOM ARGARINE 3;

SAFEWAY’S GUARANTEED FLAVOR-FRESH PRODUCE

Cantaloupes
Thick meated,
Delicious____________ lb.

Watermelons
Black Seeded
Klondykes  ............ .. lb.

Potatoes
California 
^Tiite Rose

reACHes
Tree-Ripened
Freestones______________lb. |  " J

Lettuce

50 California ^  0(<
Ice B e rg ____ ^_______ Ib

(^orn •
A i t  Golden Bantam

Pound .................................  M y ^

Seedless Crapes
C 0  Sweet and Juicy

lb y  Pound _________________  H y ^

BEVERAGES 
COFFEE

'  Sunnybank

Assorted —Cragmont 
non returnable 24 oz btls

1 lb

AIRWAY
Mild whole bean, real econom y___________ lb.

SAFEWAY
FE R SO I

SAFEWAY’S FAMOUS MEATS 
WITH THE MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

TENOeH HAMS

Frankfurters
Pound _________________

Cheese
Full Cream ___Ih. 5 2 «

Whiting
Small Sea T ro u t .......... Ib.

Whole or Half
Pound ____________________^ 1

Shank Half
P o u n d _________________ S«

Butt Half
P o u n d _________________

Center Slices

P o u n d ___ __________ —- at


